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95orearmed
Iyer's Sarsaparilla, there need be 
lof Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, NaoL 
I Salt %hc'ura, Tetter. Eczema, 
L Liver troubles, or any of the
I arisihg from Scrofulous taints In 
bd. Geo. Garwood, Big Springs. 
Irrites : •* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hi»' 
led in my family for a number of
II was a constant sufferer from

Dyspepsia,
ler’s Sarsaparilla effected a perraa- 
re. Seven years ago my wife aras 
H with Goitre : two bottle! of 
Sarsaparilla cured her, and she hâà 
lad any return of the disease. I re- 
la preparation as the best medicine 
lor the blood.” B. Barnard Walr, 
p st.. Lynn, Mass., writes : “ For 
rears I suffered terribly from Indi- 
L Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
L, I took Ayer’s Sar-

parilla
a well man to-day.” Be sure and 
I'd Sarsaparilla, the most thorough 
etlve blood purifier. The best Is 
ipest.

iwell, Maun., V. 8. A.

|1; six bottles for $5.
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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1896. .

SSBSÉË
threw down the evening paper. "Now, fos^nd the oate. — linniu Tima, •7 ■ out to the Canadian Pacific railway, and ninrp wrerray a

ssttsssxmæ mwa'
orâgjKSSS^SSs. A Dwelep Take# » Drink nf Car- ' point ot view heTho^hfSJ'btltrt^ :̂ ENGLAND.^,:

.<‘h«jrafe^ra|5f^ff‘ tBvi'‘ i E|mSmpwM^m^ ne bollc Acid iMtctd sf fbiVat* BlMs ,i4*«3>ow, Marsh 5 — Eight men, con-
JSaSS^j^Limu raw. Mr. Martin prheentejfoommittei’. re- MMt^mt^riL"^^to^tlyî irtûîê î^t IraM^r

ohnnu a qu.rterl, dtndeed, we/ae- _____ :1| port approving prambtes act tolineor net apposed to the groWfapiritot the the 55-
_ awereg the .uoooont child, Lof . i -i • p*h^V«MO«er atveefYailw.y, aad also bill, he should ropj»^ the motion that it di^ w1od#%" to

-• v. -■ . - .."••V01!*. . That in New YorkwemenieakeTi *"?■■■ ■ .. From the Cleveland Iwsdsr. : One to incorporate Vancouver electric be referred.back: to to* private bills com- . .ne litnil i fm iiiniie' n mi inn from
•maneiPff AD\yR'mMOrPw1ta.mluly»: cento a day crocheting shawls. Thisiss ' A terrible mistake ooenoed hut at light. BectlivU J}- ; mittee. BVtbtmÿtth tmr. misUlte that, Thnihd uTiaTtiledah

JsS^&*Ktis.teL!sr;6S-, 1>‘ **°* Wt*- ■■ ”iS8hd»aasr 5^.^;“y-,onT“dw WF" .ZSÜSSSŒ? “nd3BKS3SSS .rSKat
_ ^..ÆSBSMaSTSS H- ■ C«i™. ™w ■ 'feKSWaWA-. £2 ïïSdJï&sîits:•««as sasts.tMps' ..i sssff HESfU-sÆ.

SaEvSJsfssflmE — 8s?ssttsasscK SSEflüS
SEsEES® raraggr • sitRS»S^te *280?
OkiïüL ïir—.-B'SrS s&üf.
*wo yearn ago, whan 13 years of ago, has ‘ill fellow ïï«ampie,’ graduate con tain in* whiafcey hrlH*" the.b<«»eto anything 6mM>erndig
beeoMottotfae inmne mylum madan- 'JÏÏTiShïî’^Siwi me .et on the cue. The.o^boUc acid '"t'on un,eM he h«» :thepapar

jBBa süHSiH£rSSB 2asEiS^
f*ifej.V. - . „ , . At Uat, tut m giTtn r • ; j > it, when he remembered that-the

e»*^ .•mtomeed.tt^t , . T-,g *.■■,»•.. ufli in thefront put of theetere wleaieikpt,. Mir. Orrnloéèd that j
^-‘orrooje ^ laHdfaa MpumMeau. He returned to the preeoription ceee and ouerion be «adaeeeot»

« -*-Tr«rH— pidkadhp the gredtiete■ ooateiniüg ft. Jfc.Mb,*hh «1
‘ performance of^Q^inod’, -Moc^roaf It ie eiVur jfmtifymg hot thm U tili. ^ thS

.t the Albert hsUon the 26th of the urn. eerlyetiweof theemaoneo eumenhetan- ““ft Œ ÏÏJfa» “the hSl. «

rstm, whtoott“6n£“to^n1ra„ •--1■That Preeideut.Clevelind esye the Oha- cdhgnttdla<io?u tlut M the baildingi. K, gbue on the cue end «tOod mMloküë» from metuifectunog «ge even lorjtheu Mr. Beevec eeked to wheel would the 
neee who were driven ewe, from their f.rnoOhinm*Uboret.h. ve beenor are ,OT » few .econde. 4 hgrrihle* thought own purpose, for a period of ,even money W- _ „ . *
home, and them property de.troyed ue ijL’h t. - âaihed aorom Mr. H*b«’. mindfuid year.. The clauu embodying commence- Hon. Mr. DavU—Tothe iaform*.
entKledtono compeneation. Jrj ' ^ S2L2IS3f«*^l- kur-ator, "a mecheoical murnu hemP the ment of eonttraotio.^5,bit0u'U^^

«teSSMiw«»"êaa»a»:t 35ESSB*s»tiee~LS«,L2tna= 
strstitte-xssei^SSiSiFs^S sis.ix'a'sa-m sssgxxstssvs: g-gfiSgr ZJ*- !S^£lvas?%Ùhed, mid to him. -‘Yoh art tiled, f iw- bridh «ehoLvto reu™ Br. GUeeeonI I have killed him!" hChi. vide gee in thpt eity, hut mdrely gave tLmwu? or^Stto^wt^h k he priwet at the publie cere-
deratandit. It's the .erne way Vithme V^eileet/ierapidlv eppromihihg com- ery attracted the attention of Mr- Rd- tbua tha,ei(due.ve ri*t, u>d eeeeidirin* he thought would **“*“*‘he *ey«* of the coreef .tea.
when evening cornea. Ah. thhiiei^>e* 3Stoa.i7*'“”I™r .V?™“ ' ward McMillan, a friend of Mr. Helier'., thffe tendeaey to wreagfnl menopo y he ^ etthea.w college of phT.icu»», »ri»n|l
ieaomething terrible I” Theeroavation haa been made and th« who weeetaadingia front of *h etore. ^umld vote 1*ein«t the bill, unleea thia The^mmittee roeeudieported .au~ff tharfiretpile of the new tower bridge,and

Theta bend of Taxai robbeia etobped Atflne'iaim^thekriMind for the foundation end he ran into die room. Dr; QlîCiin ri«ht waselimineted from it _ . ,i leave toe» again, carried. ! ahthe opening ot the Ookmiel «hibitiijn.
eetage containing three maleandon^ady otMr, G.Boeei'e new thre^etory bricji oa ~”-'|!tti°L*l‘*nfeTA ^ ■ - <»e®«™4*t WOWn-WlÂ**

£to!ti,,hîîTtAUX‘e0..‘jB0.m £ i^ià'S^.«8à38S 'âSt£#ÏJZ*£t ..Smmndrmdme^alym. Wl,w^ ermrtar. Ànrt pmiJ^'^riff”’

*5#, Snoi^dSS&rSSai ttmWJ&SSilFdS *+ -HW »»k.h.«»e. **:.**«'*.* tu he.ummittiri In the home nf common, pde*,, SRS»-em tÿ proceed in the .time™nst lîf«# rionmeh end threw them up. At frif/kh ut inahmce ho.neom^ it wee, I » -, ,»o Mendey. ,.. iUodolph Churchill jnatiSd
leaving their victim., therôbbua, oht* ^wtidWtki. work will wxm begin on «pomlble other powerful emetic, worn titil t» pemem^eve^Bt in to j.c. m «eraesorioA, ; , Holmee-m^on on the grew.* tlmt there “*
oonaideretion for the young lady, gave the ‘-r^tfl*1!7 etmelnrae na Gilaui iiiluin I admmietered, and ten minutee after: tiw limiting. At the member toe .Vilena Mr: Wiiaon moved the aeooiid redding wew d iagar OGdetooe would li)U the ociun-

3^.'iLr„-.-,f:Ji3'z u"B.Tï.ï"ti S-S.~= S™ss;ttttr„.D; z&Sis'pVÆï «jzzzzs?zzïï?S sr.-suarïLrs:*"
--wjjy-ùa " MSjmftM&sz- -srawssie A ^s-x^rssis^t: seaessessuSs

A crowded houm^'eeied Cri W-L. S^'M^n.^ïS «SS

îgMîiEyaSaMfe;- jfegateÿSttfSpS -^7.houid^

-w- . - .y,,, .^-.p i!. appmaeoge, but their brother yhyéipmo company ritonld b.
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i l i 'X dre Tâeey Curses !êEccklg Sulunist. What Seme People Bey.

I^iop fpd, Victoria, March 1st, 1886.
To the Editor:—The Hon. Mr. Rob- 

son repeated again the house, a dey or 
two Ago, that “the Chinese have been and 
afe a^coree to the country.” A short time 
ago Jumbo, the stone crusher, and his as- 
RWtant, the ateam drill, were said by 
sbroB/to be a curse, in that they deprived 
.indn“irf work. Are they considered so 

There &re a* manT employed 
Aoak more roads made! Ate. the works 
(#>M itt part1>y Chinamen a curse to the 
country f D«*a the country complain of 
At* foF*te being and harm* been cleared 
,1*i.C|ueameD and *wperted ieto more

FRIDAY, MARCH 12. 1886.

I8SDEB EV1IY IM THfi rW TMI MAtt

By O, W. JtlQQIWw 

TIH 0ÔLIWST «IIIJD«0,
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idl "iC

•TetnaiLTooboinm-rw i«, (vwNgrm

in-SstiftSspr

•P. a gold minerr-s mine that can be 
ïrhmlel- annually with profit and not 

«banged into a barren nit, 1 J, thia a 
««•al la it j curie to tbetenatry

news. ^”h,îrtn0^r.ru1d;e3Lnd
" V,t -Ibédei prtii&ble foibè country by Chinese? .
* 1 Are the railways a curse to Jhe country» 

bjlilt bythe assistance of Chinese ? Some“IS'
™~, w.WrmrewwrWMW 
be Imported from foreign parts, a 
the country? Perhaps commission agents 
and importers might say yea, but the 
country would say no!

Do not the Chinese supply a want? 
They are therefore not curses to thecoun- 
try. The fact seems to be that, instead 
of the y," the Honorable

4
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hde-airabili'tyof 

private Mis
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n CaagUebammAvedthe.
^-oftheSearWemtoem,*-

prefétppd evening to
; irréém aiif ai rfcnn

Mr. Dunemuir »
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•X A •nem.vgtqa. Man*:*,-®.

„
Texas Petifie, Texas Central, end ol 
of the Geif . Coiove*) A Sen# Pe,

s^4SS8ttï"j5@

will be a einke this evening or 
*<3ottbn preeaee, rati- 

Wads ahd^the burihess community, we 
W9nt greatly disgusted with the attifcdLawl 

course pureued-’by the Knightà of M»r, 
i There is much talk-About the inaugaratidB 
lof a boycott against them similar to throne 
started by the Bast Street reaper; wed» 
.of Springfield, Qiao} -. A greet me^r large 

eme honaee here expreee their willing- 
pem te *ee up theit ekops ratiw than inb- 
mit to the dictation of the Keighte of

oemmittael 0
ja

1rho ■
acid Allper line solid Nonpereil, the STbe epedûed af the Um« 

eient:— 3SMore than en# torteight aed not 
■onth—10 cents.

Not more than one week—88-------
the

it asked nflMer exntoaive 

have 4hft bill before them as paaeed by com-

Itf»r. had of

arlght-40 cents.

( houdrableed lor lees than 12.60, and sceepted 
day insertion.

apanied by epeciflc 
w inserted MU ordered odt 
Advertisements disoontinued before

only for every> nbt flMU mention 
bed been «truck eel by 

committee.
■van pointed set that ne 

bitteonld be advanced mote tha».«i 
>.«y without the uaenimons ooa

(

imexpiration of 
eon tinned foripedfled period will be oharged ee if 

toll term.
Liberal Allowance on yearly contracte 
“OslUnc ettentien” to an Advertisement, 28 cents 

•er-Hnoeosli insertion. -...—..•>«—
«*. Where Cute are ineerted they must be ALL 

METAL—not mounted on Wood.

Mr. I••id. '
Hut edin ese mostly of the 

id labour order.” 
ititute the country. 
ieen done by Chi- 
will remain when 
meed away. 'Jhe 
i enrichec 
s, as we

o<

ftd'^wo *it" '!

be tonerte» ai tà* option7 1 
of the home. He then reel the dimes, 
which embodied aeriena penaltiee iaelae of

was
been
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bills he had 
effect which not
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Man that l* an aaeanaamia arm
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Loimn, March 6.— Informatisa front
thiao,

No others need ap- 
t prevents, and will 
increase* Compe

ls! the Hon. Mr. 
ee*' of the country; 
he benefits if fair 
ie little or no com- 
ur—wbeeever skill- 
into collision with 

ineeergo to the wall, 
supplant so many 
why abound, not a 
ible the number i 
nta ouat fifty Chi- 
should not oue 
ladies,—etc., fe- 
e the number 
itiqn will settle t he 
l this has not yet 
illed labor. As to 
i who do not like 
withemt them and 
»uit find pastures 
land and producing 

, let them in all con- 
e good work for it - -- --

:;ïutiet

_____
voted, if the, have ahy, meat oeaae, for it
isa disgrace aad iojurioua to the country.
Let there be peace on thia aeon. There 

rl curves in the country, inch 
nd other vices that fe-

----------------------- but governments- vtorive
the, greater portion of their reveTOeerfeeai 
the rices of mankind ! I suppose govern
ments would say vice, are too profitable 
to be pel seen ted! A loaa of mvenue 
would réduit! The country would aeem 
to. "be built up of enraea, Are they, too, 
Megringe in diaguiee or ia the country 
cureed by tie material improvement by

almn
titi<
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erder. btil» of coin, t ensure insertion. | v

but m
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
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A Saaeiat Eamee raw tawm eaawwri. melee,
unqfc llaverieaia, «wee, (tan aw 
wniae Disnuere ear beached by Fat- 
»*vi wan. # HWaa xveav TUESDAY
■M*I*C AHO BiaPVTCHED TWBOBOH THE

d the

iSameet oppetied to

Local and Provindal News.
«... , #to<»«.JWIy(S*»HW,tfen*A

0«.,e, Myetery could

ÿJ*M i- the whoto programme. The p
eld et* barren of my me 

(txdmlT. te Tb. OolonWt) •• vomlieta or dance,,; eid er
Oo^^WU^T'p^wh'o w“.
mr^r^i oTpebmmw 7»^™-tonnd to aaemcriee were only exercised in bi

S3,«ti5 Sîjb a^ïï=
Patton through the body with n rifle. The 
boat in which they were shot woe evidently 
towed to where it wee found after the mur
der had been oomnrittod. Hie finding of 
the bodies at that" point make» toe 

"been, t

out ofretain tile money1* 
the oeontry-fov that objee 
ringteti.

preee—~ t iV
tit" wouti-be fair that, 
mended to provide «5

not *
MiMkdi

a
toing itt_delin,m. %WSB1 

flW'WlE:.
os prostnition. Mr. Hebe*' 

the exprem uoetoire to hi. room, dnd

be private bilh

Ke°"d‘°
who was raving 
tog incoherently 
Merrèus prostrnt

In the «went of any Chine* bring em-. viewed, rod it wee necesaary to k 
ptojedpy W oflmpeny^theeem|anyshall «egpiet^a* poaeibk. After Drh 
be -

an. for thd'daled Wore royju.tio.ol the 
i pdaee Who dhsll have fell power to hear 
: and- adjudieste wpoo any information ok 

Aubt UM or brought before him byMMM , aw.lw.1 |Wn ivfl Itori V Ia* anba
Ww. .WePem, ■

Théo. Devis In thwdBir- 
After peering e ngutoer of elfUeee, • the 

committee «ported program.

.Æ§p^ExtSiiï

introduce a oletma proi »*«»

EBsKserssr*

"aber'li im committee
iieaih*v-x.-x-- --i-

temperament, rod theblow Mr. Orr «aid the privet, bille commit- 
' '1e>aa taken tee had exprneaed themaelvee aatiened it 

fyp£ï*. .wopl#"..am«t with, the approval of the

■ " StititesusÈ 
S£îizLXrSXriï
committee had decided to enbmit thebiU

amendments would prenant themerivm
and state the lame.

Mr. Dingwall would vote against the 
bill being sent beck. He thonght the bill 
one of the beet private onee yet ,nb- 
mitted to the home.

The Speaker doubted if toe house hidïtoE^ssaB#

le regarded the exelmive right, it 
rather in the intereeta of the pebli 
keep out competition by the & P,. .
:or the promote» of the hill ray they 
tore no money to nope with the Canadian 
Panifie, and that waa why they eeked for 
the exduaive privilege. If by any action 
of the house the partial to the bill w,ra 
not allowed to go on with the «peoulet|ou 
the charter would be obtained: .hg: the 
0- P. B., because there -were no other*.
,in the province then tile promotypiof the

b%r.%’^f|r,i",,.p^iE
though a chroge had come over the sprit 
of the lait honorable gentlemen's dream,

-for he end Mi eolleegnee had been p*r- 
netneUy. meeting the Iron* to apeeohee on 
the outragea by monopolies, end had al
ways been claiming that this wee s gov
ernment of monopolies who gave !no 
ohenoe to those who were not within rings 
end oorpprationa. Now,however, that bon. 
gentlemen wee found aeppoetingwhet wei 
perhape oneef the mult exoruoiating mon
opolise with which the house bad been 
called upon to deal E. (Mr. Davie) did 
not think the gropral provieione of toe 
bill were bad, add it wee incorrect on the 
pert Of the hon. member for Hew Watt- 
mineter dirtrict (Mr. Orr) to ray that *4 
bill hril pamed through the prirato bOti 
committee With comment ot objection, (or 
i‘ bed hero throe agreed that th. bffl'ra ,, 
whole should be considered in committee 
of thehoera. Topaaaitin itepqnrotform 
would be to create a monopoly ofpro- 
portlomi the like of which the present gov- V.
ernmeot had not, ea -yet, been aocneed of ,- -, , ■•. ,. t. : -—.——Iroi.k'of.rôZilhraTrim^k™^ for“ti iFt^L1'h^£^

errogetedtoitralfthemonopoly.net only of V* when he leernÿ whet the
manufacture and .apply, but of conrtruo- MFWt him wro. rod Imd p^w-

ttssmBecsSBivtrMwS
v8,Sh •• titot he thought mehÿway. Iunaradletolyramoradell ■

nnum_ lA « n I , could hardly have been «nggeeted,—not the federal eScets. Yon must beawire

^SSSSMSS^.IS?:
tinnatien of Helen Lra'a capital atorv ™ k„;Li„„ t5„:. S.? miT L„ „ should commence to conetruot the worhe moveU. I vuepended you with the other
“Ibr Money," toe "Loet Journal» of a B^y" The femsee within eighteen months. By that time officiel». I hero never believed the
PloUlUr," 4<ixptoratioha in the Upper * ”pt aucceea._ the city of Vroconvur would either be an ohargee ageinat yon. Two different judge»
OolnmbL Ceuetoy," end many othefpL Tan WaUy Coiontii i. now resdy for "«"Pl'toed fact or the public wonld Ihaveeppointodrin* your removal, tod

n-»-*. --2*^iE3ys^wSiSu°t£ a&aiSst-tsSÂ statv^s yeasrsScssss stAStxvJzsi rSasE-5*-1—" sffiaaaste.'ssx; »*!Lssr^stan,t sr--' — »
y Nanaimo. Carpenters era bnay arranging __ prevent other honest men from entering MoAUiater—Mr. Prraident, yon oer

1 s& t*, 0^ irr mS. ,re—ruVn'otZL^b,SXjsX™a
a^hftjsr«&£ aBStsffi&isse twes*. * *.

SS^St®SE5flK8j»e SieL“~ *• — ^ 
é~‘x .-ttffiKK "jsttsiïî^îscs

Tro^^-toterorto ÏS*,r,îa ‘hoto-ghlyitodUpel h^- forth. lMt fiftoen or t.roty^wT'th., ^ wril k.oro, dm#^"ra ^ty 
Ten give bondi and two are in Oo^ Sw^thaX o^heiSmE l” ^ “ 8en .Trarairao a towd^a

the
rit

-JM
Vt J.

marked that m view of the ei 
ietêia, eoneervativee were- letiefiedm %.t e

tÜW F»Bul! of the protest made.
Gladstone, speaking en Htimeê ’ motiôn, 

chafllngly declined to feïl into tfieirap set 
Iw bim. He said he wae not snch a simple
ton aeto yield to - the artful allurements <rf- 
his opponents. He had already stated [the 
government were considering the question 
of Mesial order in Ireland, the land ques
tion, and the question of future govern
ment in Ireland. These subjects were in- 
ertrioably associated. The government 
wets, really entitled to three months* time

ïrK2^‘$«rïSi-°£; t,™*™.-™ * ** -
iKKWf^arfias ssi.“4^^r£T~.'*s,'.■: 
^ Seggtt.'saggt

to «outra of yeaterday'a debate in the leg”-

SEdxErsrS tenSSSrvrr
S^y of « R«Y*™.»t i. decided

i to manners. Hehue.' motion wra XSZ

bt attack. It ie very different from the 
routine work of a department Which may 
be performed by the minister or by hie 
verione clerks.

Throughout the prerant seaaion the op
position haa been conataotly referring to 
an item of expenditure or an net of de
portments! procedure as "the policy of 
government," rod therefore AI worthy of 
occupying the time rod sttention of the 
house lb the exetnaibn of "more important . 
aubjeoto. The right of the opposition to 
criticise the method! of departmental 
work, end te look ekeely after the verione 
i terne of expenditure ie, of course, freely 
admitted, hot the practice rod mod* of 
procedure of parliament offer opportuni
ties for toil kind of work without each a 
wilful a sate of time aa the opposition ie • 
responsible for daring the present session.

B the earping leader, hie loqeacioue 
lieutenants, on the doughty 
Oaaaier, had earlier learned the lesson 
which the premier opportunely taught 
them yesterday, lean time would have been 
wanted upon fruitless debate end the tilth 
week of the aeeeion wonld here frond the

igenerously .^P*trc

. t lime inch rotten exbh 
ee that of last evening were exclude 
obtaining any -conntenance.

■L George's Society. j ’

- *
but it ia toheii

!

*. «« curses ihia last Dâdertakér >
wra notified, and conveyed the body to 
the family relidenoe, No. 87 Bond street. 
Here"* heartrending occurred. Mrs.

children mbt toe

A Stupid Oppeslelen.=5appear mere myste
The first regular monthly meetie 

the above society waa held in the 
Fellows’ Hall Uet evening, «boot owe I 
dren member» bring piraent Greet | 
tereat wee manifested in the prooeedinj 

. rod a eemmittee waa appointed to mi 
arrangement» for the celehrating-nf I 
George'» dey on 33rd April next.

1 of underPe Oleeeon rod raven

Rev. Hugh Stowell RrdM,the célébrât-

ÊsamB#:
Judge Deween, J. M. Dewran end A.

the next trip 
will essBroe^l
SL* - W. - D.’ Leepy 

Joee, Cal.:-» " ™ 1 --- ----------- --

H. Beown. V
Renewd

corpse si the dooi. end t*leir

TS'Æ'îttsdfgmm®
"lege at Kingston, Canada.

fit;

tog.
1 Mr. Donamuir eeeved the racend read- 
-tog i of the Naaeirae'- water works 
amendment bill. He explained that 

mra»Nr'.»fif - eerandraent to the 
act pearad let. eeerion, enahHag the ' Oom- 
pawy to tele - water fieri ewother source 
thro that provided fro to the ket. There 

objection to be offered fe Wl

l»*r. Galbraith—Will toe honorelble 
gentlemen move to iseefk » clenee egeinlk 
the empteyiriéfit of Chkteee. ’<?. V 9 ' -1 . ' 

Mr. Dnntonir—If «here wee eoeh a

sre^totlSBas
the Work» would not employ Ohioara id

ÜEBïrva'5Lsy?5i
inert a raving okra*again* »« employ, 
mont el' Chinera, end tone rectify the 
mieteke made in the Eequimelt water 
works bill.

ie

L- j

toSetiBI y, tuch eoeta to to ewwrtein- 
ielMe, and! in default of im- 
IMt éf thepemlty, the mne 
i-hy dietoeea nod sale of the

.norâiefve peheltira’ fro each rod eve^ 
dey dering which eoy Chinee* ib.ll be 
employed by toe oompany. “Chinera" ia 
this act ibsu mean and include any native 
of MMieue dependenria. br or of any 
blende ia the China aeaa,not born of Bri

tt was u—
*aw»l ll. 'ill, IT WAS ONLY A HOAX.

Ï The Harrisburg Sensatlou Is
Oaly > Mjtih. ii

\
it££ The forge hall of the Theetre Oomi 

Fort street, was Bi very pretty picture foil 
Right in ite decoration of meny Ea 
fl^e, the wslfo end roof being one 
•Mne ground of banting. The bi 
given by the chief end petty offioere of 
fleet under the patronage of Rear 
Sir M. Culme-Seymour, and ebeat 100 
eepplee were engaged In tripping toe maiy 
well* antil e lets boor in the morning. At 
wddaight the eoewe dite a very piolurëedoe 
one, the blue, white, dark end raariet jnid 
forme of the offi 
ing in pleasing contrast 

g, ebermieg tmletaof toe ladiee. Sapper dee 
. ' provided by the office» rod served on the 

etege, which wee eke decorated with bunt- 
Ihgi The music wee fomriNed by the 
Triumph bund, rod wee ef toe usual ax- 
oelleeee. The arrmogementa were perfect 
to every particular, end it ie almost need- 
lees to ray that the large number present 
were delighted, rod owe «debt ef thanks 
to their hoete-rthe chief and petty office» 
of H. M. S. Triumph end Priioro. j

; wee no
by wfceweti

of wran
drawn, - The Pameltitee edmit 
speech to ibe very briUtont, end expreea 
themaelvee to to highly eatiefied with’ it. 
In ro interview Beriy, nationalist, said it 
wae evident that Gladstone wee determined 
to fulfill hia pledge on the lines of hie Mld- 
tothiari; manifesto. If he ehonld lie «fm. 
petted) to throw overboard Mr. Chamberlain 
aed. other members of hia cabinet, Glad
stone's speech oonteined no .definite 
expression of his modes operand», bat Par-

SR.rs.tissssr1"1""

andrthe
it:by ■t I Orosdisn end American pipe» pubiieh- 

ed, sometime ago, e dispstoh from Harris
burg, Pa., relating how ene'ef a party of 
young men, whe had engaged in soeibnor- 
rible mockery of religions service daring 
e drunken carousel, had been visited (by

Süsç&j'TijCTart^l-aBssKüra-ssfïrte jS5‘4r:pvmsiraientdiifiralsrriito ^ef tira «rt, dira. The Harrisburg Daily Telegraph

FSSsS^S&Bsr ^ ^

t*at. the aensational article must have bqen 
emanated from a diseased brain. ; There: 
was, a jollification st o»u.of thahotels dnr- 

;ing the holidays, snd under the influence 
of drink come even attempted^to donee. 
Set as to engaging in sacriligieas services, 
this is untrue. As to the anneeranoe of 
hia satanio

Li,

illiam
H

tered at the Drinrd.
Pun* Downing of the Idaho haa been 

granted two month»’ vacation after se*en 
years' continual servies en the 
rente. Pure» Bookmen of the Queen df 
the Pecifio will take, charge of the office
raws»» « w.à.

rod wife retained from Eke
^t/K-^rod Mra.Whitia.ro-

3^  ̂to a v.^ to. ran. I

- MiraLid. King, PortUnd,Oryen. roe goelBp ûytiti.
^peraenger by the North the^,.

Aa Bxibiobdins»y OoMTEiaonoii.—- ........... [by iBLaeaara.] 7

contained $13», and before the totting it ’ Bêriti Oearll.
.« decided that the winner ahooM pet it ”■ H

uMi'sSto'»m yï*s5:

:8Sss6sS

üïïüirsïï,JT.3rÆi E^EStjE^ 
ssBBytsx'Ve? sscsssrwisik$.,w
had that morning wot to a most jgsnerous 
donation of M38 to the ohuroh fund.

rod bine jraksts form- 
wito: the m«n,on ; 3.

ed

Ixuroon, March 4.—The riot oompeoto-

Eps^-s.-rast-r

«M. MTm£rd,¥e?'l4,,Wt0be
House sojourned until Monde, at 9 

o’clock.

meaaiog of the aef.-
Hur powroe, rtJhti’WWroM 

orofikeed oo the oompany by tfata set ns 
granted on the aaderttotog toe* eratl»-
Wft

by toe-aoeapeeyto.to gone or performed.

grBaaEsaaift
U*h|e to. pey to the eempeoy gay earn of

the

The tor for7 j
Merlrie. totoraritodJ^^m™

Matter, this ie efitirely felee. Deoearad 
died three week» later from natural oanrae, 
and wee buried e week prior to the time 
when, thi» eeeae should here oeeorthd. i «

.,,.-1*. SBRVIA.
London, Men* A—Servie bee for

mally notified the porte of her intention

». - >'■’ -T -
Ward MeAllleler, Jr„ Hee ■ 

Tallt wltri

public buainera much farther advanced 
than it ie.

It is hot yet too lets for the opposition 
to improve their method», rod craw their 
peltry end pioaynoiah proceedings. X.

rr
EASTERN STATES. , ;«

Nxw You, March 6.—The grand tie- 
up ef all the surface line» of the city or
dered hy the executive board ef the Em
pire protection aewriatton took place thia 
morning,Sod ro car ia running «14:20 
o’clock., Th*, firafror for th* day on the 
Sixth aeenue r&uf Should hsve left the 
depot it Forty-third street. The car did 
net do to, rod ra th# night men errived 

j gj jwttotoiKr w»7 they .ran them into the 
~e .men eteod eroond quietly 

sod ehetted in the beet of 
lid net attempt to resort to

mmimma$w ttisrSi
prise.

■Dmbarrkd —George V. Smith >»<* 

They were anti-Chin era rioter».

dMtndtrai-to” Urprove
the

tit4tof I
Wash in*-m. tom

Jr,- ▲ Wnlhtrig tihelrlori.I ■’

ii* Mrô.:

raid hae been M any tin» violated sad it 
•Je i.a>koi drakred that. this rat -end ell

Mr. E. Springer, <i# Ekchroieiburg, 
P»,, writesl. ‘U nas «flirted with lung 
fever rod abecSei-on lunga, and seduced 
to a untieing aktltloti. Got s free bottlo of 
Dr. King’» New Dieoovery for Consump
tion, which did me ao mach good tost I 
bought a dollar bottle. Aker aring three 
bottle», fouod myaelf one» more a mao, 
completely reeteeed to health, with a 
hearty appetite, and a gain in 8eeh of 48 
pound»." (M at Langxey & Co.'• drug 
•tore rod get » free trial bottle of thia 
oertain cure for »U Lang Pliera—, 
bottles, pl

an V
that it ti the policy of ell admiewtration. widid'^1j^f<^lrhe*dqttsrte"_™

holding a general mee
compAUies were 

holding a général meeting this morning, 
Bad it wae the general opinion that they 
will advise Mr. Richardaon and directors 
of the dry dock, Beat Broadway and Bet- 

ilroad. companies to accede to the 
fe of the men. At least 1,600 

men ceased labor th&^morniog at 6 
o’clock. Net a street car was running on 
Manhattan Island.

i

tory rai ~-------------
“Whet tigood for «cold 1" ia a queetion 

often eeked, but wldom aatiafertonly an
swered. We cam answer to the eetilfac- 
tion of elk if the, will follow eer- edvice 
rod try Hegyerd'e Pectoral Belwm,awfe, 

'.rod certain thraal rod lung heel
er. Sold by ell druggist». Itora

L

CANADA.
Toatorad, March 5.—The department 

ef murine aad fisheries has railed for ten- 
dels for the charter of eix swift railing 
vearala of between sixty end one hundred 
Aerie registered tonnage, to be employed 
ty the fisheries polie*, for era on the 
toast .of Canada. The* veeeele to to 
employed in ooojunrtien with euch of the 
riàkâtorient eteemen ee the department 
may de.ign.te in protootmg the rigbU of 
Ganadlmi fishermen within, the three-mile 
limit of the Meet ot Ounada.

ta-to-rat-dw

aLb e-

Is YOCB heir turning gray rodjpiaduelty 
felling oet! Hull* Hair Reeewer will 
restore it to its original ootor, aad atimu- 
late the foiliclee to produoe a new rod 
luxuriant growth. It alio oleaneee il» 

eoalp, eradicate» dandruff, rod if a Writ 
agreeable and harmlwe drawing, dw

to met 2
friends, roxioua to pay their lead trib *

SS£3*JS?wiStvS l
Died nr Goal —Jenny, k Port Rupert, 

died to the eelu yeeterday moielngat 
3r*>, the verdirt at the inquest held by 
Coroner Ohipp beiag death1 from aal 
raw About 100 mam bras of the tribe 
«waited oetoide ootü after the •*-— 
when they aeoniwd the body for hnriel. |g«*

•ee.

%

IMPERIAL

iTION LEAGUE
UWIRI^pOL B*A*CH.

OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF ID 
pertal Federation Leegiw tre now ceee st 
» BUILDINGS, STANLEY 8T., LTVÉRFOOL 
list# peeaing through Liverpool are cordially 
I make use of the roome of A# branch lof 

and other 
me of the 

Colonial papers

Zfiagoe'may be 
iwared are 81<d for fOfef-

ttee will be glad of communications 
Colonial interest Informationof
bv the Hon. Secretary r>maa8 
n of 1886; the doinge of «W 

State Directedfor
and Colonization; the 

Of Local Defense,^***do,-**sss-
AINUS SAW ELL,3

CHBMAIXUS, 1 0.

«■err e
LmBO

i
4

%

■ :BEDS.
|U WANT SELECTED GARDEN SEEM, 
be Flower Seedi, or any kind of Far* 8>#<fo 

well pleased with your crops U you «end

IOBERT EVANS a CO..

MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
HAMILTOti, OUT.

d your address for their Cataloyua^tf Jfom,

iLLSOP & MASON,
TATE AGENTS

romA, Bi
HAVE BWTABLI8HBD A

DM OF THini BtiSlBESfllB I
l GRESHAM BUILDINOSf GUILDHALL,

Uprepaied to make Imeetmente in England, 
Betate, in the Fende, in Stocks and ShaiWP 

rwiae, and to transact any bueioeea or el1h- 
Chantcter. feltdwtin

IflSS.*61

OLD PIONEER
LEWIS LEWIS 2

[TLD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTHW- 
tion of Wholesale and Retail buyers ta the 
owing to lack of epace for the placing of 1*, 

r Spring Stock, he will offer such iodooement, 
fide purchaeera that will make It an ahUtt 
4 their ooneideration, being retarndned to 
if hia Fall Stock of r t ->-> u WO

■e see cests- rn"
artirolar entim ll railed te hi» illltll***1 
I Hats, such aa the

ÎK-A-B00" AMD “HAP Of TME WMUT
etly take the front rank in Style and quality I

LEWIS LEWIS,
0 "“,l ]iiTSjSB“T’ ew,we

iL.

Shall We Do With W 
Sons?

HOLMESDALK

'{CULTURAL COLLEGE
THE REV. D HOLMS

PREPARED TO RECEIVE SUCH PUPILS 
desirous of acquiring a practical knowledge 

thé Dairy, Machinery, Mechanical 
General Boalneas.

rrr

Lectures and instruction will be given an 
hire, the Composition of Soils, the Keolama- 
Lande, Mechanic#, Hydraulics and etieefi'enb- 
tlcto may be considered useful to yoenr men 
r country. This institution will harethe ad- 
i of a heme in a healthy locality and sear ta 
iy etation, combined with variety ef n- onpa» 
n-ceeenry to keep up interest ia the mind.
» amount of manual service which each twin 
■1er will be regulated according ta the wish 
arent or guardian, a certain premium will bo » 
1 for board and tuition. The length of 9*- 
the College can be arranged to ralt etrewm- 
All communications to he eddraaeed In She 

3m REV. D. HOLMES, Holm rede ie
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f ht
have carried the wish of the oooneil oat 
It was-» reprehensible action on his part.

Ooun. Robertson said Conn. Barnard 
about.

XjHUilUg Colonist. FOURTH PARLIAMENT. EVENING SESSION.

in the chair.
An amendment to danse 11 was added 

giving the company power to acquire char
ter and operate steamers and other v 
in connection tilth the line. After a m

$1,721,474, and the number of saloons 3,- 
076. Chicago has recovered to a great ex- 
tent from the blight whlt^reate^té^ 
her ruin. Suppose prohibition had been 
tried instead of high license. Chicago 
would be as badly off as before 1883, and 
might be worse., , It would be lees likely to 

It was a misfortune for the provides «mooeed in Chicago. This is not all. New 
when Dr. Mclnnes, of New Westminster, /ork .™82e a reP°rta . _

he ih s comparative etranger and knew “™ea* number
little or nothing of the country he waa
oho.en to reprerant finit in the jwmnwn. p^bUoation oHhese ettiletice has crowed 
and .eooud in the senate. Hi. election to the UTelieBt intetelt ^ the United State», 
the common, waa a mistake, hte elevation Md , atrong popalar movement in favor of 
to the senate waa a blunder. When he high license i7 making hopeful progreea.
•too0 first he waa charged with gntllm; Temperance reformers have instituted a 
but waa elected aa an independent. When series of meetings in New York city, and 
he reached Ottawa he joined the corner- have drawn an elaborate bill for the iBgula- 
vativee and as inch waa afterwards raised tion of the liquor traffic, the main featured 
to the senate. la the upper ahimher he which ie 

out-and-out supporter of Sir John 
until the government decided to locate 
the terminus lower down on Botrard Inlet 
than Port Moody, then he quickly dis
covered that the department of railways 
and canals was rife with corruption and 
the government unworthy of nia confi
dence or aupport. Since then Senator 
Mclnnes has continually and persistently 
abused Sir John’s government From 
patriotic motives Î Not at all. He waa a
member of a syndicate that undertook to ,or. „„„„ ol the flrrtota< dtlMO, mote 
boom Port Moody. It is said that th«soo.oooinh»bit»nte,nottmttum .... $1,000 
he invested a large sum of money in town In all other cities, teyne and villages, not leas 
lots tiiere which becwae valueless when it ^iic^eNrf" the a^nd d^ in dtieVof ** 
was announced that the railway would not more than 300,000 inhabitants, sot leas
etop there. He is a disappointed specn- than.................... ................................ 600
later in town lots, and like all disappointed i^aUother cities, towns or villages, not leas
men is as bitter as gall toward those whom „. V Ï..........*............ .............V
he saddles with the responsibility of his High license is an experiment, but aaac- 
failure to boom town lota. Last year ceMful eipemuent, where it bra been tiled 
.be sold off his furniture and leftthepro vmce ougeetand mom vigorously enforeed. But,
;in a pet—it waa said at the time tor good Uke other «penmenta in invention, in PMULM*.
and all. It is certain that he has estab- business and in legislation, perfection waa Mr. Cunningham, in reference to the 
listed himself bag and baggage at the east, «**=» .! the first efcrt In every petition read, said that last yanr similar 
and should he ever return to British Co- Btate adopting a high license system sue- petitions had been thrown out on the
lumbia it will probably be as a visitor and °®88*ve amendments to the laws for that ground that the power to deal with liqtier

' not as a resident. The last he was scarcely purpose have lmen necessary to render them licenses jseted,*rkh the municipalities,
considered at any time; and so far aatai practioable and to simplify their opera- ÿg had since appeared not to be the
being a true representative of the province J1011*- _______^_______ . - case, and he would like to hear what the

■ Sut D*BA™ 0N THB *ob«*t*
in reply to the speech and judge for himself. _ . Z ' . -
We quote from the Globe: The debate on the addraae in reply to

Mr. Mclnnes of British Columbia the speech from the throne was opened
(conservative) regretted that he could not bF Mr. ®»etett, the new member for St.
agree with the statement in the speech John <"*y and county, New Bruniwiok.
from the throne that the country was He claimed the usual indulgence of the
prosperous. So far aa British Columbia hou,e on account of his youthfulncas as
was concerned the commercial depression * member, but certainly did not seem to
there was greater than at any time dur- ”<laire il. “ be rattled along for an hour
ing the past twelve years. So great was in 8°od “I1®- Mr. Ward, the new mem- 
it that the connoils of Victoria and Na- ber ,or Ealt Durham, seconded the ad- 
naimo had taken measures to keep dis- dreM- H“ effurt w“ not as anooeaafnl aa 
tressed people from starving. There 'tbe mover's: but he will have abundant 
were now eighteen or twenty thousand opportunities to improve, aa he ia said to 
Chinese in that province, and the gov- ™ the youngest but one member in the 
ernmeut were to blame for that. bouse. Mr. Blake followed in one of the
they listened to the representations of worst speeches he ever delivered. Itprè- 
British Columbia members and taken tended to be humorous, but the wit waa 
measures years ago to check the influx of very far-fetched. Not finding; anything 
Chinese, white men would not have been in the 8Peech h® could <*rilat, he content- 
deterred from going to the Pacific prov- ed bimaelf with baiting Sir John on the 
ince as they were. But in this matter recent cabinet changes. The newly- 

/ the government had pursued the same appointed ministers took the thing in 
policy of delay and neglect which had good part, especially Hon. Mr. Thompson, 
resulted ao disastrously in the northwest. *lie new minister of justice; Much in- 
Lyt year, after the work on the Pacific tore8t WM felt in this gentleman’s appear 
road waa finished,and when no Chinese were ance> as he is quite a stranger to the fed- 
coming into the country, they had passed eral parliament. He has the appearance 
a bill imposing a fine of fifty dollars a of being*a fighter, and Mr. Bikke may 

jl head upon each Chinese person landing find he has tackled the wrong cÉMtomer 
in the Dominion. It was like locking* *bs$ore the session terminates. Sic John 
the stable door after the hor»e had been mad® “ affective reply, in the «ourse of 
stolen. The bill was no use whatever, wh,°b he gave the opposition leader 
because British Columbia waa already eound drubbing for hie unstatesmanlike 
overcrowded with Chinese, and no more ebeervationa. The debate finished that 
were coming. The haste shown in the evening, and all the paragraphs in the 
completion of the Canadian Pacific rail- addr®s* were passed, 
way had induced contractors to utilize 
Chinese labor, and encouraged these peo
ple to flock into Canada. He believed 
that had the government acted properly 
toward the northwest settlers there would 
have been no rebellion.

Senator Mclnnea ought to have rested 
and been thankful with the reflection that 
he will draw a comfortable salary, for life 
for tile privilege of representing himself 
in the house; and it was surely an un
gracious and ungrateful act in him to 
assail and misrepresent the province to 
which he owes his position ana the means 
whereby he lives. Ag far as the senator’s 
value to the country as a representative

ite Mall.

Hallway. biot, by eubeeribing hie own name to
future oommunloution, otherwise ' 
ties will be taken of it by

Tour obedient servant,
Forms Vernon.

Eastern Cai
25* Per Northern PedSe Railway

Ottawa, March 1.—The Senate has
recanted ita opinions upon the ones- To ths Edetob:—No^cdng iu The Colonist 
tion of giving pnbl.|*to iteMoeed-
inga Last session a^ict warned, J Sbus^aJToSLJE? Suw^n 

excludingAthe Aj>rM| regMgeqHhtuy, whioh eertain questions are asked by the 
from the gaUeMlrdHng^Pe eebaw writer, I append the following answers to

the official reports ot the Senate de- than an average one? . let the thought come to you that I
bates at IbUBtnh per column. Answer:—No prospeotua has been issued, — t~_.nl th. ...»Rer. Father TaheraL T> D Pram- but I presume “Bunch Grass'’ refers to t0?* am garnng to ard the same pale 
dent of toe Ottawa ttaUeve. diedfad Mr.Xnmby'. BaSIoISepromoter, and to orb, mod our wuhrwill hold sweet con,. 
V*f. ,, . Utt*W* L d “_5 the report of Mr. G. A. Keefer, C. E„ who mumon. Good-tugBfc
oenly here yesterday. He appeared to last gommer examined the proposed line of A tittle later Mise Clara (in th. 
**2° Hi Mr. Immhy's letter tha yteld#. -truum^-Mother, "da-ymi know what

{—•w-swL2ft.il* -t»" süîsi Sr ^ “**'

b* »“t»konJ11 Mid dled haft an hour IWrkap> above the average, net only 61 the 
afterwarda The doctors pronounced Spallumoheen-Okanagan country, bat al- 
the cause heart disease. Father Tabar- moat everywhere throughout the North 
et waa a nativa of France and pas 68 Ame™*'1 oontinant. Onthe SOOaore. mra- 
ymiraoid. He was appointed Fraeideut ^hfÆ w» ih^IntoT  ̂
of the Ottawa College m 1855 in which port of Mr. Hamlin, 0. E., the engineer ap- o'clock 
position he contiifoed ‘‘until his death.- pointed by the Dominion Government t# week;
He was also Provincial of the Oblate make an exploratory surrey of the railway

i lving between Spallumoheen nver and
K,™, March 1.—Thé congrega- oT^eti^^t

tion of the Qoeen-atreet Çhurch, whpae connect these waters, dated in 18M, he 
beautiful new edifice was recently de- «aye: “The past season was a remarkably 
stroyed by fire, have decided to rebuild diy one.... th&grmn
at enoe. fhe plans cali for expenditure vrare m^oenb^oto» regard.y^d and
amounting te ♦16,000. ^ ' to th. ^ reSST to

St. TH0M4», March 3.—Since yew the large " amount of 35 bushels 
terday additional facts have been de- end this,I am informed, la considerably be- 
veloped conoerning the M. C. R, train1 tow the tmeal averay," fath. raport of 
robtarira, PhioTW. proved tmyond J^tSn^ » 5^  ̂M 

doubt the «Matcnoe oTa regular gang boàhH. to the acre and not upon the re- 
of thieves. CBS a fhrtbfr search being torn quoted hy Mr. Lumby for 188*. Dor- 
made an immense quantity of stolen in* » residence ol 23 years I hsve seen péopMty was diaoowerad hidden m S SSfe'‘SftïSLnato

every conceivable place around the 0f Mr. Keefer i. in my opinion a very fair 
bouses and barns of the Hegwood and one.
McCarthy families. A. lot of perfumery Question 2.—Is it not a matter of histor- 
waa found hidden in the hoUow stumps “ tbal tbe Sj^umoheen fermera have• I wThe rd?

jury on the body 4>f Wm. Shnpton, {b) by fro8t before thb grain had ripened; 
shot by Wm. Monko last week, (c)- by excessive rain in harvest, 
brought in a verdict of justifiable boni- r- Answer—Tbe fact that new ferma are 
cide. ■ i £: being started every year and the acréâge

placed under cultivation in the older ones 
increased, should be a sufficient answer to 
this question. There have been instances, 
no doubt, where owing to the difficulty 
and expense of procuring experienced la
bor at the time required, the grain has 
been sown too late, resulting in a portion 

p being so injured from some of 
i in a, b or c as to necessitate its

did not know what he waa talki 
Everything ordered by the ooun 
not be carried out at once, and 
much-work ordered that Would 
done for another month or so. Ik

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1886. FOURTH SERMON. 2
DECRYING THE PROVINCE. was

WzdnzsdaY, March 10, 1886.

r m i*ivn.*OR. I 4:.
Mr. MAbeeee Said he had been mi 

ersmod in ths report of his remarks on 
lie Saanich railway bill. What he had 

skid Was that when the two railway bills 
to connect New Westminster with Wash 
ington territory were before the house the 
principal opposition came from the island 
members and that one of the arguments

be
tofedaa to-revenue oft A Soulful Appetite.o e

SÆJJŒL In the present raee 

reduSg of thetimeï^Uf the gnarantee h® thought the resolution a little, arbi- 
depoait of $10,000 to sixty days, And the tra9r* .
sti)mlation that if within that time such Ooun. Higgins said he was not satisfied 
deposit was not duly made the bill should with Ooun. Robertson’s explanation and 
become null and void. would move an amendment, one that he

The committee rose and reported, asking I waa sorry to do, but when he considered 
leave to Bit again. that life and limb were every daV en-

A biU to amend the jmwdpipaljtiea H Uapgfted he fek it his duty te do so. The 
amendment ; act, introduced by Mr. amendment waa aa follows: 4hi* thé
was read a first time and hojw adjourned ] ^ requested to see the work
at midnight until 2 p. m. to-day (Thurs- ried.op*, ^a the street committee, after 

; 13» I twiôe being requested to do io by the
council, took no action in the matter. 

Goon. Lipsett seconded the motion.
«t____„ . 1A 1flQ« î Odtfn. Grant thought the reeolutioù out
Wednesday, March 10.»18^‘ of order, and in atay event it should be 

The regular meeting of the city coun- mo(jified
oil was held last evening 8. Ooun. Robertson said the amendment
. £rr£rH“ wor*h,p M,yor Fa“ s,°< :di4»?i«ney bio and he did not care

The minute, of last regular aud ad- jtrt ratoovXT‘w°oukl rau” m.uytn“
journed meetings were read and adopted. mie<i.Dd whil6 fc# had no objection to the 

mayor’s vote. removal of objectionable boulders, he
Coun. Higgins said he wished to refer to thought many of the atones should remain 

a question that oame before the council last I for protecting the streets, 
meeting, and one that if not remedied nowirr Ooun. Humber thought too much time 
might cause some unpleasantness with his 1 Wae wasted in discussing trivial matters.

A bill entitled an act to amend the ,on,hip; ? ™ wlth referen“ to “• He thought the rooks ahonld be at ones
. . j amenn ine mayor having a vote as a oounoiUor. He r6moved

mineral act, 18M, introduced by Mr. WOnld like to hear the opinion received from rphe motion to racnn.Mer the former 
Oowan, wa. read a first time. Second the city barrister, mid if that waa adverae to ” o^tTod i„ .
reading on Friday next. - the pétition he had taken he would drop Pim*hd r^°.1‘ad S*1"'

further oppotition. *’ Sm,t|1’ Styl“' B”bert"
The opinion submitted by Mr. E. John- ,0B- Y W.-Wap .

eon, city barrister, waa then read, which . Noea-Jtasor.Fell, Higgina, Lipratt, 
stated that the mayor had a right to vote as Hum per, Barnard.
a counciUor, and also in the case of a tie a *0®: W9* voted nay on the casting 
second orjasting vote. vot^n^iyia relation was declared lost.

Coup. Higgins said that after that opin-1 Ooun, Smith objected; the mayor had 
ion he would withdraw all further opposi- no r^ht to vote in. the way he did. 
tion, and hoped that the mayor would vote I Hia Worship—Coun. Smith,you are out 
on all and every question. I of order, anqt-I will not allow you to

The opinion was received and filed. I dictate to me in that way when the city

to be done it
’

city, ment of Victoria. Now mark the differ- 
bers ence. When the bill for a railroad on 

the ialstid. wap brought before the house 
he SetiWed the majority of the mainland 
members would support it

PETITIONS.
Mr. Semlin presented a petition from 

F. A. Rice and others from Granite

A petition from E. V. Bod well and 187 
others, praying that the sale of spirituous 
liquors in the province be prohibited be
tween the hours of 6 p. m. on ‘Saturday 
and 7 a. m. on the following Sunday 
morning, waa received.

MINERAL BILL.

It provides for an excise board in .each < 
village and town ià the state, the mem 
of which shall hold another offleb, who may 
grant licenses and exercise a sort of super
visory control over the excise system ef the 
municipality in which they are chosen. The 
license fees are to go to the treasuries of the 
cities, villages and towns where they are 
collected, a portion of the proceeds in each 
case to be paid into the county treasury for 
the support of paupers. The fees for li
censes are graded as follows:

Rnaicflpal Council.
The School of Gunnery will, begin on 

Monday nexft.pt 10 o’clock p. m., and will 
Ipat tor three months. All who have 
entered the» -names must call at DrI Singer* office between the hours of 7 

" P-m. imd 8:30 during the present 
™ «®f<*l f®® will be $1, which 

will be refunded to the men who may pasa 
at the end of the first month of the school

.

sHIPPINC INTELLICENCE.
"jïîro^ncTOMiC

ÈNTKÈetl '
crops of this year

Str Prince* Ivmtee, New Weetmlneter 
Ptr Teaeer, Nanaimo

North Faciflc, Ft To*Meed 
Mar. V—Str Geo. E. 8t*rr, Pt Townsend

... s*SfS5^bN"wf*tiM"
iHh. 10—Str North radie, rt 
Bar. 11—Str tieo. X Shur, Pt _

Str Prince» UuiM, Now Weetmlnater 
Str Queen ol th. PndSc, Pt Tvwewnd 

CLEARED.

I

Mar. 6—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Mar. 6—Str Geo. K. Starr, Pt Towwend

Str Prince* Louise, New Westminster 
Str Teaser, Nanaimo 

Mar. 8—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
Mar. 9—Str Geo. B Starr, Pt TWasend

Str Prince* Louise, N ew Westminster 
Str Daisy, NAnaimo

Mar. 10-Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend
U-Str Prince* Louise, New WestmiisUr 

Str Queen of the Pacific, San 
Str Geo. E. Starr, PL Town. «

government had to say.
The Speaker said the hon. member 

would have to give notice of a question 
to that effect. „ , . OXVZOOONTBAOXp. - "-'il'

The opinion of tbecitj barrister on oivk| poeer, and I intend to exeroiee it. 
contracts was read aa follows:

Upon the resolution of the council that 11 Moved by Coun. Robertson, seconded by 
be requested to give an opinion aa to wheth- Coun. Styles, that tenders be called for the 
er a member of the council who as an indi- J opening of Fern wood road, 
vidual or as a member of a joint stock com- After discussion the matter was deferred 
pany performs any work for the corporation until the agreement with Mr. Pearae could 
either by contract or otherwiae would be eon- be read, 
a trued aa violating his oath of office, I beg to 
point out that in the declaration made by I 
each member of the council, he declares

FINDLAY CREEK LEASE.
Mr. Galbraith moved the second read

ing of an set granting a lease of a portion 
of the bed of Findlay creek for mininj 
purposes. Tbe term of the lease asket 
for waa twenty-five years, and the creek 
had been abandoned for ordinary mining 
purposes for the last fourteen or fifteen 
years. The land continuous thereto was 
not all available for hydraulic mining, 
and to work it would require that water: 
should be brought from very high benches, 
which would entail considerable expense. 
The promoter* were not entirely un
known in the district. They had already 
invested largely and intended to atop in 
the country. It the franchise were given, 
the company intended to carry ont the 
work with as little delay as possible, and 
proposed to pay for the privilege $200 
a year, and also to expend $2,000 during 
the first two years, and not less than 
$10,0P0 during the next three years, and 
$6,000 daring every five years thereafter 
in a manner subject to the approval of the 
gold commissioner.

Seconded by Mr. Orr.
Mr. CoWsn called the attention df the 

if house, to dansé 5, which only required 
a $2,000 to be expended in the first two 

years. He thought some specified 
expenditure should be made for the y 
separately. Aa the clauee stood, it gave 
the appearance of a lease to be held 
simply for speculation.

Mr. Wilson favored the second reading 
of the bill, but took a similar view to that 
of the last speaker, deeming that some 
modification ahonld be made as

FBBNWOOD ROAD.
Mar.

BIRTHS.
ii‘ STM.Niagara, March 3,—-A fire occur

red this morning on QeSbn Street, the 
stores of Lynch, Saddler, Webster, 
general merchant, Fuller, confectioner,
Roes, shop and residence, Rogers, tail
or, and two others were destroyed.
Lost $3,000. -i.

Belleville, March 3.—The water . . .. . . ,
in the mar has subsided three bet amnltei IBto po? ’’"T T

, », . : , . 7h> •. ine seasons vary in every country. I
since Monday. Business is being re- have seen in Oregon whole fields of wheat 
earned in the portion ot the district completely destroyed 
lately flooded. -* "-i1 *'»;**>* V*** .. . anotner. »

Brantford, March ' 3—-John A. I have no hesitation in asserting that 
Eddy, postmaster at Scotland, Ont., "here the ground in the Spallumcheen- 
charged with stealiag a money letter, Oh^nagan oountry has been properly eul- wasto-dsy committiS fortriai

Tokohio, March 3.-Samuel Long, > Qu„tion 3-1. th. wheat produced of 
grocer, Teranley street, while célébrât- euch a quality as to permit of its being 
ing his fiftieth birthday yesterdsy, fell milled aucceeafully in competition with the 
down stairs, fracturing hhi BKliir. harder grain of Thompson river, Cache

A Husband & Oo., dry goods, Yonge wek. and, m >st formidable of all, the

m ' K * .. It ie not a matter of competing with any
Gooderham A Worts yesterday, paid 0f the places mentioned. We trust there 

to the Inland Revenue -department is room and a market for all and shall be 
$135,000 duty oti liquor, and to-day glad to See railways constructed before 
they paid $150,000. Wholesale liquor long to facilitate the tttesporUtion of the 

• audgrmiery firms^re .iso busy
taking stock ouLof bond. that in No. 0, for if flour can be laid

Montreal, March . 3.—The storm down » cheaply iu Kamloops, what is the 
which hue been raging, here , for some object of shipping wheat from the North- 
days past has not yet spent itself. All west 1 It is in contemplation, I under
trains are badly behind time and some stand, to ereet large flouring mille et some 
were cancelled again to-d»V. convenient point for the aupplying of the

„ ., . ?n way Ottaw» on now obtain their flour from the American
.a. ™ K1 fcsi&ïr "B

£■ SSSSS S.’Su S5S2SZÏÏ2Ü? « -‘r ™ ÿ . ™ 1SSSË
aaking that toe water pipes be extended fe,**16 tbd>tter hi* Grace. repli«lL-“Lnan.alirie^,^9ieh

Of Third"" .^ v^ Stor^to^rSaeketchewan. The «nu.u^ «> tha^ Northwest m the Having carefully ex.minod four hoik 
..Uto ^ing eiton^ of ^; ^o*. P«*ti<»Uy to. Torae^ »Pn°6- Tbe half-breeda me .becoming «Tïf wheatind^ to me by Mr.

P'S™ With some modifications to meet the neoaa- more and more contented as the weeks M.ILumby, vis: mhtle tor Zirt. Wr* ‘° '*“'“m- «Mgj „ roll on, and if toe Government eon- ohi of % “wheat from 8ptilo»oh«n.
From «tower, of Rock Bay avenue (torn suppMl^todi!3 ^.n?“ ‘.° ,bek*Ta 'w*“ tow"i* tbe“- Tw0" “

and Bay street asking for eidewalke in examined by experts not belomgùig to 5e “ ltla dom8 n©*, they Will remain Two
those streets and drawing attention to à I department Uf teat ita quality. within the bonds of law gttd order. I
bad drain. Referred to street committee I It to understood that the report of the feel assured that thé Indians will, no
for report. . Mingaye investigation ehows that while the more than the Metis, unearth the

From A. Beswick submitting a propoai-I collector was rude and uncivil in oases hatohefc. ^
tion that the corporation accept 300 yards where incorrectly prepared papers were pro- 
of gravel at Spring Ridge from his lot, to | *«»ted, that in all cases he was strictly 
be removed by May 1st. Referred to I within the law. The evidence produced 
street committee fot report. ' by the board of trade committee did not

From W. 8. Wraight, asking permit- hear out the sweeping charges made, and 
■ion to use a portion of Yates street for m oeae8 °t wltB,e88tf j* 1T68.8ener®By to 
building purposes. Granted. persouR who^only had a single transmbon

the street in •» passable condition. Re- Landry's motion, which comes up to- 
ferrod to oity surveyor to report cost. I morrow, toat the houae feeb ita duty to 

From T. F. McMullen, stating that express deep regret that the sentence of 
private electric-dynamo shipped with tor- I death passed Upon Riel was allowed to be 
poration machinery to make up fall cargo carried into effect, places the opposition in 
was in possession of the corporation, and a^aqd. flight and will be supported by the 
asking that it be delivered to him, he to Quebec bolters. If Blake's following de
pay share of freight and duty. The rer ®tip®s to rid them all hope of a grit-blen 
quest was ordered to be complied with. coautiofi is at an end.

From J. Goughian, asking for permis- Chàiriee enquired the number of set-
■ion to remove a building. Granted on tie” aopposedJ° h®ve settled in Manitoba 
usual condition*. - *»d the northwest dnnng the yfa* 1886.

From Rowland Graefi, ondomng bffl

Refw.od to finanoo committee for pay- transfer of bndin the northwest torttorira 
™enc* , He briefly explained the Torrens system as

sanitary by-law. I in operation in Manitoba.
On motion of Ooun. Higgins the first I Mr. McCarthy seeks to amend the oon- 

reading of a by-law to amend the sanitary 1 solidated railway act, so that railway com- 
by-law was carried. 1 paniea may be compelled to give compen-

j»ABK s sa tion not duly for lands taken, but obtain-
On motion of Ooun." Bernsrd, toe first

reading of a by-law^grantmg the park- number of the white, Indian and half-breed 
keeper a salary of $45 per month, was population in the northwest territories by 
Céftied. I the latest census. He was answered that

there were 23,344 whites, 20,170 Indiana,
The city surveyor reported the esti- l half-breeds,

mated cost of improving Government 8,1 Biohard OMtwnght enquired what 
.treat, from Finley.™', bridge to Brough- î“0“‘ thfd5“ <*
^orYa’teTrtrae^iKii^iXok- --n?4!toe^r.ÆnÆrto-

improvement Fort,^

from Wharf to the city boondary, *6,OOo! ML ° “ - amount w“ ,a'a31'"
Laid on table. . 1

MI9CKLLANK0ÜB.
!9riHis worship reported a conference with

that h«. "U not have any intereet directly 1 ^th^g™ to the chart,”™ *° ““ Pr°" 
or mdirootly in any oontract<or service -, Qn motion the matter was left to the 
connected with the corporation, and my hands of the mayor and city barrister, 
answer to therefore io the affirmative. In On motion of Conn. Barnard the report 
the Ontario act an exception it made in I of the cemetery and park committee was 
favor of shareholders in incorporated reconsidered. x
companies having dealings with the cor- I Ooun. Humber reported that the build- 
poration ; and tint teems to confirm the I ing for the new electric light plant would 
view I have expressed. have to be 40x60 feet, and recommended

I that a brick building be erected. The dif- 
■x? D . e. tt . î i.- ference between a wooden and brick build-

' from Redon & Hartnagle asking per- ing would not j* m0re than $300. 
mission to open the street to connect a I In answer to Coun. Smith, the chairman 
drain with the Fort street drain. Granted of the electric light committee said the 

From the secretary of the board of building would cost from $1200 to $1500. 
trade enclosing a resolution passed by I On motion of Coun. Vigelins the electric 
that body, endorsing the proposition { light committee were empowered to call for 
made by Mr. Henderson for the purpose plans and specifications for a brick building 
of establishing reduction works in this I far the plant.
city* and rêcomtnending it to the favor-1 On motion of Conns. Humber and Lip- 
able* consideration of the council. Re- Mtt- tenders were ordered to be called for 
ferred to the special committee on £he macadamizing of Douglas street from 
bonuses •• t» Snug tSvem to the boundary line.

From O.pt. K. H. Fletcher, .eorptery . °^n- Grant drew ettontion to toe burnt 
of the B. 0. Rifle Aviation, «king as badding on Fort ,tn»t and thought toe 
eistonoe in ronding . teem to compefe at “ “ 0“°' ”moTe
« 0?towi” nïJiM «gT^’toe ,mm,tChT lu “Bwer to “ 1“ati™of Conn. Higgins, 
»t Ottow», n»mi«g «260 m the amount. the city clerk ^ he ^ not Jet
New Weatminater and Nanaimo to oou- mnnication to the government to reference 
tribute proportlonste amount,. Referred to night school, bat wool do so when in- 
to finance committee for report. - ^

From ratepayers of Cook street asking 
for sidewalk on the west side of that 
street, between Chatham and North Parti.
Referred to street committee for report.

From Dr. Jackson asking if an accusa- , D___________ .
tion had been recorded against him as I *^ar*iame|llfary Proceed!Bgs in 
health officer, aa a wrong impression had ■ Brief,
gone forth einoe his non-re-election. - 

On motion the letter was ordered to be

DEATHS.

..Mr».” ^w^dX.
of her Me, ■ native of Hart land, Maine, Ü. 6., and 
for the lut 86 ve*n a resident of this city. (Maineof the cro papers copy.)the causes

from one cause or.

PAIN-KILLERCOMMUNICATIONS.

IS RECOMMENDED BY
Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 

Managers of Factories, Workshops.
- , Nurses in Hospitals,

—in short, everybody everywhere 
who has ever given ita triai

TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 
WINK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 

SDOAR, IT WILL BR FOUND 
A NEVER FAILING 

CUBE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORE THROAT*. &c.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MO*T 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIE 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWRÙSD 

EACB, TOOTHACHE. 
BURNS. FROST BITES, Ac^Ao.

36eta. per Bettie.
I8r Beware of Imitations. -*g

pATHARTIC *
w compounU

.JL to-effective In small 
* doses, acts without

griping, does not oo- 
casion nausea, and 

njMjliuQV will not create irri- 
■HH| tation and congestion 
■■■■» do many of the 
Hs5SQ2jBEe usual cathartic»

V ministered ht ~ 
form of Pills, Ac.

, Radiés and Chil-
dren hanng the most eensitfre sto- 
niachs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint. . ;i 
. Campbell's Cathartic Compound 
is especially aç^pteAfor the cure ot 
Liyas Comblanrrs and Bilious Dis

orders. -V - -
1,011 P^T™ Sto“aoh ,aD Loss OP Ap-

Fo* Sick Hxadache aud Dvsppjii,. 
Foa Cossyipation on CosvirauasA
* °* ALL'VOMPLAINTS ARISING

Disordered state of the
MACH.

This medicine being i: 

sous, thus making it equally well

tetofiy medicines?  ̂ h

Pn* firioif, 25 CaafmL" ..

J Plantations

ears

TWO FBATHKR8 Uf TBE OOV- 
ERNMBNT8 CAE.

When the debate on :the address in the 
senate was to progrets Senator Soett, toe
leader of toe opposition, had the manli- Mr. Alien favored, the second reeding, 
ness to affirm that hie views with regard Mr. Poo ley liked toe tone of the bill 
to the 0. P. R. had been considerably with tbe exception that there waa nothing 
modified during the past year. He so- in it binding them to go to any expense 
knowledged that the objections urged for two ye*n. Ii toe franchise raked for

was so valuable they should oommenoe 
», which expenditure . simultaneously with the 
oaa, and granting of it, He . should move this 
' amendment in eommittee.

-Hon. Mr. amitbe waa favorably die-
................ _ . _______ aqsad to toe general tenor of (ha: MO,
goes a long way to pidli.U the oontemeiy toopgh there Fera several material amend- 
heaped on the government lot their en- menu that ahonld ha made to oemmittee. 
terpriaing policy with regatd to toe great The undertAkieg apparently promised 
tranaoontinenul railway. Another feather well, and the bill came before toe house 
to tbeir.oap, it 4» openly stated, will be in a very creditable shape indeed, 
the return within the next few week, by Mr. Galbraith, in reply to the objee- 

publio man' in British Oolnm-- the O. P. R. Company of the.$20,000,000 tion made by toe bon. member fcr Oari- 
done lee. to adyanoe the prer botxowed la»t year from the government, boo (Mr Gewhp) mid he waa ■ perfectly 

The road, so far,has eaeaeded the fondest ratified that the promoters of the bill 
axppotstione of its promoters, its «took would sooede to any reasonable require- 
bee gone up, and toe company ia oa such ment, The bill then named, ita second 
» financial basis that it does not require reading, and ea. considered in committee 
the borrowed money, and will return it. of the whole, Mr. Hslgeaen in the obéir. 
This will be new* . which, cannot but re- There waa considerable discussion as to 
joies toe heart of every true Canadian. the wish of the promote™ to sell water

*rom their ditohaa at a rate not to exceed 
20 cents an inch, several members claim
ing toat it would virtually create a water 
monopoly. Mr. Galbréith aaid" there were 
7 inches of water in the creek in the dry 
season, aud in toe freshet», something 
like 10,600 Inches, and that all the water 
could not pomibly be used. This being 
toe ease there waa no need, 
member» asserted, to ask what 
opoly, if snob was not toe intention. The 
general impremien appeared to be that 
tbe company should have priority of toe 
nee of that amoeat of water neoeaaary 
for the miner-like working of toe groqnd 
and that if the company chose they could 
Charge for a water,supply from their ditch 
as, but toonld not be enabled to, control 
water in exoeee of their own require
ments.

It waa finally decided that the company 
should have toe power to diapoae of the 
surplus water from their ditches at a 
rate of not more than 20 oeata an inch, 
provided always that toe leaeeee ahonld be 
bound to dispose of the same to all appli
cants in a fair proportion. The expendi
ture danse was amended to require toat 
$600 be laid put on the ground during the 
first year, $1600 during the second year, 
$200o the third and $3000 the fourth, 
»000 the fifth year and $1000 a year 
thereafter until toe lease expire.; a state 
ment of expenditure to be furnished to the 
fold commissioner, euch expenditure to 
ie to hia satisfaction. A clause metric!- 

ing Chinese from" becoming in any way 
owners of the ground wae inserted. The 
rights of free miners in regard to the de
posit of tailings on the ground of the les- 
seea were protected.

On the question as to whether employ* 
op the works ahonld be required to pay 
free miners’ lioenae, Mr. On strongly op- 
posed the .insertion in the bill ol such a 
demand, skit waa a tax on the lkborer.

Other members expressed themselves 
similarly.

Mr. Wilson aaid he thought the 'sym
pathy of the houae waa wasted, for it waa 
not asked for, and only waa mentioned in 
armsmitteet on. bills. He did met think 
any fneeeuner; would want the tax re- 
moved, end hafl. never heard any com
plaint made abqnt its.baiflg enforeèd.- - 

Mr. McLeese would wren go'(further 
than any - ttteribàs tolHÊjittlStt snd ^broi 
gate altogether ,ftws miners’ licenses, at he 
thought them a tax ob hottest labor.
^ Mfc Béaren introduced à Chinese clause 
imposing a penalty aud also the forfeiture 
of the charter if tne Chinese were in any 
way employed on the works.

Hon. Mr. Robson «aid this might be a 
good hostings station, hat if such a clause 
were introduced in any private bill of the 
character before themvit would preclude 
the possibility of its promoters ever se
curing capitaliste to place money in the 
scheme. " *

Mr. Galbraith could not agree with the 
motion of Mr. Besven, as he thought it 
would be introducing a very injurious 
policy, which would deter capital 
ooming Jnto the province.

Mr. Dnnsmuir.was of opinion the more 
he saw of the course pursued by the 
honorable leader of the opposition that if 
he had charge df the affiurs of the coun
try, the province would go back instead 
of advancing. He regarded the present 
motion as simply »n electioneering dodge.

Hon. Mr. Smiths thought a Chinese 
bill should be pawed, placing certain re
strictions against their labor being em
ployed on any work which secured a 
charter from the house.

On Mr. Bear en'• motion being pat it 
waa defeated.

The committee reported program end 
the speaker left the ehair at 6 o'clock.

strncted by the mayor. 
Council adjourned.

THE FEDERAI, CAPITAL.

against the rapid construction of the mil* 
way were not sound, that the policy —■*«** 
had been adopted was the. right on-, 
he believed the railway had a bright fu-

---------------- »,___ ___ ________ _ ture before it. This , outspoken opinion
extends, it has always been rewarded aa.- by a- leading member, of the opposition 
of a négative character; but ih common goes a long way to palliate the contumely

country to which he 
should have refrained from expressing 
opinion which the length of time he r has 
been a non-resident unfits him to forms 
There is no 
bis who has
viooe than Dr. Mdltmes;

s§r
il:

)m expressing an t
:

_ esi and. ha m toe 
making an effort to do all Hhe harm ha 

> <*“--S,«*picioD -hare Mmte^d lhe Benater
7*— V— . ......^i-^ esThe author of the injudioiooa statements

respecting the Canadian Pacific road that 
appeared in a recent American news
paper, and we must remark that there is 
reason to believe that the suspicion is well 
founded. Dr, Mclnnes was not allowed 
to retire unanswered. Senator Macdonald 
was on hand to refute the statements of 
the disappointed land speculator and gave 
an entirely different aspect to the condi
tion of things here.

Mr. Macdonald said he 
to hear the statement of the last speaker. 
He had just come from British Columbia, 
and he could state from actual knowledge 
that trade was never in a better condi
tion. Some mills were going day and 
night, and the only depression, if any ex
isted, was at the Nanaimô coal mikes.

The address was then passed.

Okanagan,
My opinion is, the quality of each will 

compare favorably With any wheat hither
to produced in the north-western pro
vinces of Canada, in fact one of the

Bj.a ran oa th, Grand janction ^ ‘.^in"

Division of the G. T. R.,' Mr. Irwin, a would ^undoubtedly be eagerly sought 
commercial traveller,*of Toronto, was after by millers. Speaking from an active 
fatally injured, and several other pass- experience of 24 years in the LiverpoolgsrjswarsÆ

Etigtoad, »,s he will kb through tito ttolumb», tidiforni. and Oragen 
Niagara Rapids to an ordinary scull „iU find this ooantry a formidable oppo- 
boat for $1,000, and trill ask tor na- Mil in the quality of her cereal exporta, 
mahey if he is'not successful. > n . (Signed) Wiluam Ohudlxt.

Sr. OathabWus, March. 3,-Three «Question, i and 6—Aseuming the sraa

assets1® aÿcs îrsavs^aatamsriseir--
the arreat of «mnterfeieera, W now w Answer—It is not neoesaery to irrigate
jail waiting médlcâl examination. Neil- any portion of the Okanagan country if 
son Tyrrell, itho murdered his sister- the ground is properly cultivated and the 
in-law on Monday evening, is insane, wed sown early enough. Splendid aropa 
and now George Gregory, a young meu *,e f"**4 y“r after year without itriga- 
employed in the saw works, haa lose l0^.l. ... . . ,,
his reason W,tb Wlter 0» uieet enormous yields

an obtained of gram, hay and roots.
Ths facilities tor irrigation are, gener

ally speaking, vary good.
Question 6—If, as 1 am credibly in

formed, extra floor can be laid down in 
large quantities from the Northwest as 
far as Kamloops for $4.60 per barrel, are 
the farmers in Okanagan and Spallum-

: Nazareth, Pa, Feb. 37 John oheen likely to extend theirwheet average „
waaneently°done ^-^“oe ffoot oAUU

three eard-monte men, and noir he ha, f"/ “ Ste'rt tto’p'ülîStîîa Mt«>da” upon a loim rctt.,ced>«aw

X^r's^refVoo^ T*?** IHÎSE3H2B
J*?4 ■*li” ' Vpan the completion of the O. P. fe. follow its use in cases of tiridden Ex

$e;000. for his Budks eonnty. farm^He the farmers in the Okarngan-Bpallum. kauatlon errsmg front law,, of Blood, 
accepted, Arid , received $500 oash. -A eheer; eenetry esn rane wheat as ehiaply AoutoOTChromq pisensea, sml ill toe 
few day. after a nantir man earn. -  ̂* wiU “ 'totSwteK
along.and wanteA.to buy the farm. ^Sîm^tiM m“to»h?PJto‘h t °fi moretpLdy'reliefln
Fulmer said it had been Sold a day or ^7^*-° rth * b*mg’ )^I*P»'a or IndigestioiTits action oS
twe before. Stranger No. 2 finally told ’ ““S?r _°f,th*.tor<11?' toe steroaoli Ixmig that of* gel,tie and
Mr. F«lmerjre 3dgive1!lm ffi.OOO, oattp,&ti™,StsfiTSf'toS,'Xdi.^' 
and suggested that Str. Folmer buythe moo. equally eflbctive and vaetly cheaper ? immediate and permanent relief The 
other man ot A few days afar SWân- Answer—The oonetruotion of a oanab «"mlnative properties of the different

ha4’-a t£. & ^
•ala be conriderad-<* Bbt-.tHnger Mr *rof„ OK ^ d.aiSoter.

Su'AÈtrttitisre Asfa-èAfsRSe-s SffiBSBE
Bis bid to hgvè tqe sale set a aide the two months mere he umIms from the low l«nt is required, the Elixir « NI te. 
stranger-accepted, took hia $500 nor- wetar in the Spallumeheen river. fourni invaluable
chase money and the 12 000 and left Fethermore, it weuld be valoeleee for ,i1i"v?!.?ver“ a )*alarlal Tjpc, ard 
cnaae money ana tne $2,UUV and left. «,» shipment of live stock, and be oloead t'l6 va™l?«v,1 résolu following expo-

J rotor, asking for a land grant of large dare.
proportion.} • **i t, qti Deafen In Family Afedfcmet

Answer—New enterprises of this nsture Price. Si ner lint
Nkw Yobs, Marob‘3.--A Wheeling involve toe expenditure of large eue» ol Sto Bottfa* tor

apeeial says: Thomas Oline, while at with.°jn,al■*p.4 ftKW*Lawrenoa Co. (Limited)
hu home near Berry ville, fell in with ??”-,!?£*!!?*?*» ."P4 ^ro,m_*h* h—4*» SOLK abbots, ' .
^teDrold eoloftWni^ee’ete .Tn M^rM™. .Titi; 'ursrsr.____ p.q.
speotable farmer.. The two began tglk- the increase of population, toe develop
ing about tbe progress of a revival meat of latent wealth, and the ineraMa 
meeting in one of the churches, and of revenue arming therefrom, it haa ai- 
Lee said that he did not think be could w*7* been oonoeded that took enterpriseK srsSÎPftSSaS'ï—rss? 'sz.rtr a 
sfÆ,aisai^Lt:iîsr*'“"
he prayed. He' was then allowed Port» 
from his knees, when he procured a 
ride, and, overtaling Oline, shot him 
through ths body. Olin* has died and1 
Lee is In jail awaiting an indictiment 
for murder.

£
*rr

THE B0LTER8.

There is considerable talk about the 
lobbies respecting ‘‘the bolters," as the 
recalcitrant bleus who took up.the Riel 
ory are called. A latest'calculation places 
their number at twenty one; but it is 
thought before they have an opportunity 
of placing themselves on record that there 
will be defections from their ranks. 
Everybody expected that they would 
move an amendment tp the addraae; baft 
Mr. Blake advised them not to do ao, he 
he was not going to touch the question 
until all the papers were brought down, 
end seemingly they have taken hia ad*

AM OREGON COAST 1HYSTBBF.

wae Astonished
as several 
was a mon-

FROM A 
IE StO-

form.
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“VANCOUVER.”

The adoption of the above name for the 
new Burrard Inlet town ia calculated to 
lead to endless confusion. Washington 
territory has a town of the same name 
and Vancouver Island is a stumbling 
block in the way of parties addressing let
ters to. Vancouver. Surely there are 
enough names from which a more appro
priate selection might be made without 
adopting one ao apt to lye confounded 
with old-established places. If it is not too 
late to make a change it ia hoped thaf it 
will be effected.

The Captain and Crew of a
Schooner Supposed to have

been JHordered by 
Piratés. CAMPBELL'!

TONIC
euxiR

! ■: ; 1 Jm "
FOOLISH WVLlHKflK.

The mystery surrounding the loss df 
the deep sea fishing schooner Carrie B. 
Lake and the drowning of her captaipj 
mate and cook, has been furthér intensi
fied by subsequent developments and thé 
actions of the survivors. It ie known that 
two men were saved and that they told a 
■ad story of the wreck and the suffering 
both endured. The story of one of them 

bered. When he was 
e beach by the life-saving 

crew, he said he had battled with th* b 
waves for eight or ten hours, and had as 
last resort cat his own tbrost • 
with a pocket knife in order 
to end his sufferings in the cold 
breakers. Just as he msde the gdsH he 
touched bottom and waded ashore ex
hausted and bleeding, where he waa found* 
The other man waa. found clinging :to the 
wreck and taken off. Since the rescue of 
the two men they_have both diasppaarnd, 
and their whereabout* are unknown^ De
velopments have taken place at the scehft 
of the wreck that gite rise to the suppo
sition that the two men w*re the murder
ers of those who were loet„atd- that they 
deliberately wrecked thé schooner after 
robbing their victims sod casting them 
into the sea^. It is known that tbe

had considerable money on his 
persoh,” and the others-'had a little. The ‘ 
position of ihe*schooner on the sand and 
the fact that shti ran ashore in good wea
ther ia strong proof that her Wreck was 
planned and carried out. The mysterious 
disappearance of the two survivors gives 
color to the theory, and it » very likely 
an investigation will be set on foot to sift 
the matter to the bottom. It is now as
serted that the story of the would be sui
cide was made up out of whole-cloth. A 
physician believes that tbe wound on the 
man’s neck waa made in a scuffle, and 
that he got it from one of the victims. 
The finding of three bodies without lege 
or arms at the Quinaint reservation last 
week lends color to the story that Cap
tain Exon and.bis two men were mur
dered, dismembered and then thrown 
overboard far out to aea, although it waa 
not possible to identify the remains of 
three memberless and headless trunks. 
Will the mystery ever be solved l-Vindi-

Haw a Wealthy Pennsylvani
an was Flaebefi hy Sharpers. =ih
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BIOS LICENSE.

In round numbers we believe there are 
64 houses licensed to retail liquor within 
the corporate limits ef Victoria. These 
pay $100 half-yearly for the privilege, the 
annual contribution to the Otvio funds 
from that source being about $12,800. 
Suppose retail licenses were $600 per qn- 
nnm, the income from that source would 
then be $32,000—a sum sufficient to meet 
many of the wants of the municipality. 
It would put the civic treasury on its 
feet, so to speak, and make the construc
tion and repair of streets and sidewalks 
a comparatively easy matter.* The pres
ent revenue is large; but a great portion 
of it is swallowed up in the necessary ex
penses of government The police and 
fire department require about one-fourth 
of the whole to maintain them, whilè 
many necessary works iiave to be delayed 
indefinitely or abandoned altogether. At 
this moment an agitation is in progress 
for prohibition. The agitation is grow- 
mg and increasing daily, and any man 
who should shut his eyes to its influence 
would-be a very ailly person indeed. An
other party are agitating for high liuettse. 
and between the two we decide in favor 
of those who believe that the latter • the 
best because it is the most practiosl. U 
is a thing within the power of the legis
lature to grant and the municipali
ties to adopt. Tbe other is hedged 
about with all aorta of difficulties, 
and obstacles, unforeseen now, would 
interpose to prevent its successful working. 
When Miss White was here we took the 
same ground—much to that excellent lady’s 
disappointment—and there has since oc
curred nothing that Is calculated to shake 
our confidence in the scheme. We look up
on it as the only reasonable and natural so
lution of the vexed liquor question. A short 
time ago The Colonist gave some statistics 
of the working ot high licensee, at Chicago. 
We have since come across the official fig. 
uree of the result. These differ somewhat 
from those previously given;but the results 
are the same. It appears from the returns 
that before the adoption of the $600 li
cense in Chicago the revenue derived from 
saloons wae seldom over $200,000. For in
stance, in 1882 it was $195,490 and there 
were 8,919 saloons. Chicago had become a 
by-word for its profligacy and drunk 
Jo 1886, under high license the revenue waa

is especially 
found on th

re mem
STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

f '

1

STREET COMMITTEE RETORT.
The street committee reported, 

mending that a sidewalk be laid on aouth I London, Marsh 2.—The severity of 
side of View street, between Quadra and I toe weather is increasing toe distress 
Vancouver, and a four foot longitudinal among toe unefirp^ritii Th'ooianda are 
from Vancouver street to old city bound- J actually starving, and*Souaanda more are 
ary. Tbe committee «toted tost Superior barely existing qli the scant doles of 
street near the park waa being attended to, charity. Tbe women and children, who 
Received and laid on table. , | find it impossible to obtain work in the

water. I large factories, are fhe greatest snCarars.
From the water committee, recoin- Missionaries and agenls of.charitable so- 

mending the laying of the pipes on Sim- j °let,ee ^e East I§nd describe awful 
coo street^ cost of which would be $340; I f00®®® destitution. Families are found 
probable revenue, $114. Received and h“ddled together in cellars and attics

without food or fire, nearly naked, al- 
■lkot&ic light. i most every article- of clothing having

From the electric lighting committee, *ÎT-nPH*<f Pawî>brobar. Cheat
recommending that J. P McMullen be ' ^ tbe ""competency ofpssasï-nuardSSSKSïes

r»,,, -.-«a. syarasWiSKsa
. am-***. * he has yet given in any one case. Han-

The special committee reported rules ger ie a great breeder of riots, and if 
for t^ie guidance of the various commit- some measures are not speedily adopted 
tees of the council. I to check the distress the'hungry dwellers

To be considered in committee of th» of the East End will fight like raving rats 
wk°l®- for existence. Prince Krapotkine has

removing stones. oome here to live, hoping that his Bo-
Ooun. Vigelins moved that the resole- £“1Utic ptopegandà will find frnitfol soil, 

tion ordering the removal of .tones from a “4. >he El*b*
street corners be reconsidered. 1 Hon' Hu*h ob,lde" '• orovin» a vanta.

Conn, Robertson said his intention was 
to réfaove the most objectionable boqld- | 
era on the streets, as many

Distress foi London.

X'
13

nose cookV
j

adopted. Mr. Fulmer has beenx leokhig forw the

il
.

Preyed an* Sltwt. .

or

from

There is dsn 
Hon. Hugh Childers is proving » verits- 
hle dodo in face of the danger.

» raise and oXNpnnt

SEEDS.iI
were danger- I Both Drowned.—Last Saturday eva- 

ons. - ning while a seven year old'son of Mr.
Qonn. Barnard thought they were all I Fred Parker was playing on the Taeoma 

objectionable, as they were dangerous to mllVcompany’s wharf, he in some manner 
traffic. The oounoil had ordered the fell into the bay. His brother, a brave 
street committee to remove the rocks, sod I little fellow about nine years old, jumped 
whether he thought otherwiae or not the I in after him*, hot aa he could not airlm 
chairman of the street committee should I mooh they ware both drowned.

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the esterai result of 
its use by intelligent people for over forty 
years, It baa indisputably proven itself 
the very best known «pacific for all soldi, 
cough», and pulmonary complain ia. dw

Io the Shu»wap and Okanagan railway 
no land grant ia naked for.

.I In eooetuaion, I have only to say that, 
if "Buneh Grass" réunira, any farther 

connection with the pro
posed Shnawap and Okanagan railway, 
perhaps h« will hs good enough to seb-

j:
information in

A. aA—-, MiaTtil,
H

t
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ATTEMPTED
George Blaekall 

He ia Catting

And Arises and 
Deed

iç. George Blaekall, alias 
^-prietor of the Albion J 

Yates street and Wadcti 
3:30 yesterday morning j 
by his wife lying on u 
throat cut, his face, hand 
covered with blood and I 
rible sight. She at on] 
barkeeper, who called spi 
srt, who immediately sum 
Officer Shepherd was aU 
put the unfortunate mal 
barkeeper had prior to to 
with a wet towel and plaq 
On Dr. Milne’s arrival ha 
al gashes had been madJ 
cutting under the left] 
severing étinor veins, nj 
wound. He at once stii 
end left the man resting 

Blaekall states that n 
that he was cutting hie tti 
and on awaking the cin 
impressed on his mind the 
from bed, took a whij 
from a bureau drawer as 
at before stated. He hsJ 
tunate man Owens with U 
talked considerably about] 
He also was very much 
the sudden death of 4M 
calfe, whose funeral he d 
facte working on hie brs 
fected him te such an e] 
count of tbe causes that ll 
the deed is ourredt 

. The wounds made ar 
.fatal, and it is expected ' 
cover. Had the razor be) 
instead of round he must] 
severed the jugular.

The Mil

Gave performances yea 
àsd evening to slim au< 
•Caere of tbe, fiasco ot th 
teg being stiffloient to pn 
wasting tMf money. ! 
the. route followed by 
■peek disparagingly of th 
aria! Portland Oui. Wi 
tlte only miqstrel of any i 
left • the company. Thin 
reached here waa really "i 
of'what haA-previ 

on. Peop]
can be urged in defer 
Beede, the local theatrical 
of Portland, who imposée 
the public and are held re 

-• sell. This company dan 
will have the effect of cai 
to await the verdict of ai 
extending large patronal 
pany whom they may hen 
The managers knew that i 

. ethers had left the troupe 
the line; yet they did not 

- flaming posters annoanci 
would appear. The s 
brought the “Paintin' ‘er 
here. Thai offence, bei 
oobdpned; but how can I 
rag® be excused.

Persois
T. Collett, local

titem Pacific 
^-«roved over 

bisflrther. Felix Collett, ol 
oy-jjentieman of over 70 
as bright and Uvely aa his 
ws^ botli at St. Isidore, ne 

and remembers mari> 
ihddeuts of the early part 
Hé ie on a visit to hia son 
•bra home and is charmed 
and the weather in contrast 
sand miles east.

Ifajor Dupont is much 
though he will be confined 
come days, wae not dangei

E. Vigor, steamboat in 
from New Westminetor-yei

Ghas. Dunn, I. Oppe 
Goldbftg, were passenger 
JWteld«r.

Gee. Byrne^returned u 
yraterday.

Hon. Jos. W. Trntch re 
from a trip of inspection < 
Padflc pa far' as Savona.

At the Occidental : John 
ccd J. N. Roberta, Seattle

Miss Maggie Farron, w 
the last year and a half fa 
returned on the Queen on 
ly restored to good health

telegraph s; 
on Friday,

Ceccert and Ball

Advieee from Qlintq 
Thursday, Feb. 26th, i 
concert was held iu theg 
teg hall, which ia th» j 
room, for church concei

* by »ver one hundred of 
Onetee and vieinitv, aa 

excellence

music and recitations. 1 
we tite enable to give ti 
Indies and gentlemen taki

The following evenfo 
tastefully decorated and: 
jnyable ball was held, dai 
up from early evening au 
nkir wee as great » suoos 
iteote of Clinton know 1 
•ed they folly under*tan] 
pfocsurcirom life. A

The Wuf

Sait Francisco, Marti 
Ialicationa for Oregon I 
Territory for toe snoosl 
«■tinned cold and oloul 
local raina.

VloroaiA Athletic u| 
•fab elected the fottorl 
eeeoiaa: Thus Deasy, 
elaeted; F. W. Robeonl 
H. Ella, treasurer, re-el

twoidtag secretary; G 
B. Fitterre, tieutena
Treesarer Ella ahorred
The are hard

the next exhibition. T 
coaragad in every posas 

athletic inati 
They an ■ 

cab phy-cal bet moral 
aeteieraeting plan a 
man Baay pern their apai 
W$ profitably.

permanent
tablitoad.
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THE ROUTE TO ti BARITS
CREEK.

SEicklg Colonist. THE WASHINGTON LAKE 
HVBDkHR. y

Hew (fee Radies were Fened.

mwwtwmfcy.

ThOth.Aid.bMwp of 81. Loti. advis
ed hi. flock not to join the Knight, of La-

-Vbat white

Beede * Hewe. BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
AMERICAN NEWS.!

St. Louis, March 8.—All men em- 
plojred at Oarondalet, below here, quit 

.*■*■ morning. This is an important 
point as it is the river terminas, of the 
Kirkwood branch of the Missouri Pacific 
jwlway. The Brotherhood of brakemen 
Mie teve notified that they are willing to 

work if they are not required to. 
« belonging to the Missonri Pa- 

51 • Many of this order are also

Superintendent Dickinson 
Meepted their aervioea on the condition, 
nemed. It he. been .tiled in reference 
to transportation of mail thet the Knight. 
"°°m permit only *n engine end poatii 
"* and one coach to be run, hut it is 
now stated that they here abandoned this 
pdaition and will allow full paaaenger 
trains to be run.

Hamtobd, Cohn., March 8—The New 
York and New Heron railroad company 
haa decided to raise the pay of its laborers 
on all diriaions from *1.36 to *1.60 per 
day, beginning from April 1st 

Washington, D. 0., March 8—The re
mains of Senator MiUer, who died here, 
will be taken to California for burial.

CoNHEiunii*, Pa„ March a—Short
ly after noon to-day a serious explosion 
took'oboe at the Uniondale mine at Dun
bar, four miles from here, by which two 
msn were killed end twelve others re
ceived injuries, which will prove fatal in 
at last four oases. The cause of the explo- 

Ang Tai Duok, the Wicbemhsm mur- T*"?" 23 ™=n “

gSst&ito-day for Hong Kong It « eljbrted no" '*"* end mtanf «>rae.

wee.-Msui SfiîMssû!ir±:ïas. 
eïSttSEtïïSâ’ï'day tour... term of 14 years in San ^Sf-Wrim!SSSt uP.lnd °“‘ od 
Quentin on the letter chan» and upon SSfi. T“2 w“ 0,1 8re »nd a horrible 
the grand larceny charge " to 10 y Mrs, dt*‘h V”” Prl,onere- . Nine of
making 24 years in all. ReeM received Sjj’ ^ J*®" w°rk‘?K ,n *nother 
the sentence with perfect coolness. î?# * mana8®“*° ™»ke their way out

The customs officials to-dav seized 14 _ !w^ore moet °* the pit was choked. The 
000 worth of opium at the dock, bromrht fhock. be imagined, aa
here on the steamer Belgie. It wee ad- m*f in "jf1* Morrill, Galvin
dressed to Hop Kee, 118 Dupont street 5? the adjoining mines, to
Search ofthe premises to which thé oon- tool<“d rush P»nic-stricken
traband opium was addressed resulted in ^ foiled and
the discovery of a large quantity of opium jlfS*»!0 ™any fe do.wn three 
which did not bear the custom house ” the Momll mme.were violently thrown 
stamp. The owner» claimed it was pur 5**““* ‘he walls . and seriously injured, 
chased in the city. It is not yet deter- 5*5*^5°?? r5<*ed ,to tke. wa^ ®f the 
mined what action will be taken by the J7010^6 °Vne\ , A rescuing party went 
authorities in regard to this last find. It t0 w™ mtb P10" and «bovela to force 
ia believed the matter will be compromis- entrance, and m a few momenta an
ed by the owners being allowed to pay ™ made and eeveral rushed
duty on it W to enter the mine, but were re-

Petaluma, March 8.—Harvey Britons, bf_t!le viol®noo of the flames. The
Lon Childers and -Tom Harris, constable, •xP*°,,on *^as followed by two others 
all of Santa Boea, while in a buggy ran ,u Wok succession, and when the smoke 
into a ditch. The buggy and horseefell on t®® »re cleared away, cries of pain and the 
them. Childers su tilled and Harris can. 5**nA of the injorad were pitiful.

They were lying in every direction, boded 
under maaaea of debria, several of them 
being horribly burned. Twelve of them 
ware found in a dying condition, while 
two ether» were deed and mangled si- 
moat into an unreoognimble mass.

word from the Queen that aha was fatigued 
by the duties of the drawing-room, whioh 
she had been holding, and meat postpone 
the ceremony. RuaeeH withdrew from 
the palooe in indigestion, and says ha will 
refiie. knighthood. It ia believed the 
Queen ia irritated at hia pronounced home 
rule views.

Thu firm of se!f;atyled theetritel agent, 
left bahind them, baaidea an unsavory

____ _ .j‘(*SiHIitf>. JlfcWW1 “d uni éili'Ji*
[men oonltoueto drive ----- . 1 fol sard io which they triad to bs witty at

o-f gj* Mf, *«*.«■ *”*«*■ JT* ‘° ^rf“rntih”^tiwithB««6!

i°H,t^iro»** SsISESHmE E*££«£• SESFSas. win: -r . . . ,, , »o utat toe tight is thrown forward, where ciharlM Stani P (WIhm .«4 *-*.1# and but ducked in the blue waters of*■ U needed- ioSkOohmTb^ Puget Sound by the inhabitants of Seat-
*°d Mr' Alexander LindMy acted as That South Carolina produced last year tuU 'wEhlShS froS U« “d Taooma. Yet they did not hoai-

^Sr3L*___________ df®î'?.‘PM,P<Pfc«l*>hAt*of Um«, «hied am, aee in deep water and atarted «Un UU toannounoe them as'sn unparalleled
The chairman, m opening the meeting, at **,«**, 1<8. MMAoi riîiJS attraotion of accomplished borot-oork ar-

the vitil"imoortsnoe oT^e aoeetinn"^ Th*t this year, Easter, for the «ret time u to follow the shore along the Black ti,U' wh.en “ reality they were the worst 
• P°-. - /. , ™ since 1784, falls upon April 26th, whi,ch is whicw we a:a v_t _ tu: _ actors, singers and performers that

® t°,° ^ Yll*to *1» St. Mark'.IhT, ÏI^e«idtofo.rooth Ldof^hîtl^d appearedXany sti^e.

nS^MSei.’tssJE cssazssxjstati SWJSssstàSSîttS s^si
œSÇSîSrSê er——gaaaaMsaMa
mountaineering Ufe^honttig through Th^ree™t Fra”oe w.0,lld «•«“ to shore and aaar*-nnder^ îw* °°”[*‘U,w‘“f0'*111 *“*r‘
this range, aimak vary favorably of the Mamto proveoonelusivdy U..I there ti no hanging brush and ontbebotio«bl the ,whn. P^lb'1? o.*3'
p« either by the w« of Spuritnm or by «OMmous file in hum* being, after decay- hk,^,„ ». eooM ah. battoo. WeJ P*”/".. ‘k>" ‘u,bJec‘U
the route behind the hill opposite to ni U^' I worked along alpwly, each time going a] *f ^m.md thle public that they are
east of Hills bar nreek nt«e an nMB - That a cheat containing Spanish money I little further out from-shore until at one I okar8ed a higher rate for inferior per-country teeming with * feed for eight valB€ S8.W0 was pfa^hed up in I time we got out wbereSte/could »ot eue formanoes than the people of Portland

Tjva| jmd Provincial NëWE. I moIltk‘ <*urio« L year. These are im 0, ttettSTdOi. foui ***' S°m* 5?ttom,- We EeptintifSosnityof where IW or ,upenot on“'
L0C“ *“■ eTOvmCiai J*ews. J portant features and should not be lost o'tfieooins date baok to 1878. I Patten s coati were fo«5theotherday,and

_Fran a. Daa, cvtotiw. M.r* 7. sight of, for we must look out for feed for . ?*** * TW**?.■* y«T horse and mule where hia hat wee found thV morning.
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. ^foîîrothwmSr, wh^banT1i^»^£t eove». »lo^nMr“hore," topJIn^^y0forw foti I Th|* "“'“'V,11';'- • >*r8e aodienoe to

!he Tun"ry. “l think‘hire e’rfre?, f.» _Tha‘ “>* W°£u^n'£,nm°at" n0’, 80 ^'““èûddM ^TpM^ÎtifhedV euterteinment a"'“/hion thïT.k

physical foaturea to overoome on the route, Eg?"’ ***. ‘?^odn?ed mt° our language | m 16 feet of water, tying face up. With d!"dn*!,.m l»nk, the gentleme* wear 
whioh if practicable would prove highly ®7 pole and hook wo hauled his body to P,nk 1•» .»?»'?*P “k
advantigeous as it would cover the die- U,,? h*'dn* ™ed “ tm *»° the surface and ptieed it in the beet. We ™P« «d «uoer. labeled with a bug. pink

say thirty-five miles resumed our search, und Id feet further | T’ c*ke ,e ornamented with pifik, ai d
through a gold-bearing belt, and atriting „ T?*1 ?*? Forth bridge, dm Edinburgh, on lay the body of James Manning Col- *"*• P™k "Te ’ are suspended in different 
the Granite creek range in a more central JL^ “fï5? mto>in -boot the ..me depth of water. P-rtiof the room. An.grereble programme
direction would prove to be highly A* ,e dre" *>'• body to the aarfsoe we arranged by Prof. Eonco Sorgé sud
beneficial to the proepeotor in repleoianing ofï5 «mallspen. great hole in hi. left temple, where “,e"l1.v”°!e -biohjied not been heard

„ I hie saonliee of orovisiona The One _ leet eacn. I a droth deeling leaden miaaile from the 111 P»bhc before, delighted the audience.t'?<JtfotMl?f Afoi*1“*ADf‘gh*ln’.eAffl>f <l“»balti river, Anderson river, Tullome tem*tS*ouZt taSîïwrf "‘hlT1‘®OP" |ral1 ^ peoetratid hi. hgain. I Following is the programme, nearly all

3 KrS!rithehti direotion,> every indication of the ffiSSSS fîïÂÜSoo"" ““ *° B,“" not ®»«Jhan ldOyard. from where ““ “»“« Y”aDP, aoog, with viola obli-

oovered with blood and presenting a hor ™®»»eretive quantities between the Otter men whidi mrnt anon beeam. extfnoti The Bed aot the bedirofo ». | Min E. Mouat piano eolo-Mr L.nriev

jrjgtSBBaTsisfta gasaüSÆ&as.*-'
asas»-si®s-ffss%ZS:SZ£.Z‘Z «. mtir1“tr,asi; 2 sa ^ ■'”* ™ *•• «U the unfortunate men to Imd. The ^ FpUm with a ahar, rilek. it may be offo- ?h. He. ?o fo« wa^foSd
barkeeper had prior to this tied his throat *” ”1^ bf, cMr' W' Taylor, that a forest to know that there are in 12,884,000 them thev were Mrttili» -hh
with a wet towel and ptieed him in a chair. of,.fiTe e™^™6" be appointed Pole, of whom 7,000,000 Uve in Bnaria, I J . .”th
On Dr. Milne’s arrival he found thntrover- kftb« meeting, with power to oaUfor 3,200,000 In Austria, and 2,164,000 In Pros- beenfostforeveîffoShi^ït riâ^Wh™
al gashes bad been made with the raaor •uh**'Ptif"* and make all neoearory ar- da. I "*w- When ( „d express line, and Ewen Bell,

”a,.dre*m,nK men aot as thé committee, viz- A •»'“ w*tob on P.ttinhad the HerieaA and oivulv^dM on^ndiy
” cutUQg his throat with a razor, William Teague, F. N. Boeei, J W. Tay^ I of ^PP®*1 a>7K)6 o’clock. He also had a at San Francisco, aged 78, of neuralgia ofrmn.nû, 7 H8 ■ 61 rtTTa ,0 l=r, G. McOlL^y endA^rabeck Car- JonT^ti a^tichot"wi 0f tih^w kn“e “d half-a-doltir on hi. pareon. In thebowels. . ^

vi x°2?lroee tied. gSmThet^i^MtibUl Ldl Zl tiJ Otinma’a inride vert pocket were found Charles Crocker, of San Pnmciaoo, ha.
i"” .b^‘_.?ook * "hue-handled reror Thlok, of the eeéti ^ dul tender_ fond Xrustiti gl^ in “ orîSi ti a pocket-book, tw. *6 gold ptioro and . Purchased a handrome residence on Fifty-
lT^f‘,h.  ̂ nrn*ad °U‘ th?st ed to the chairmen and Mr Taylor for ^ Ska." ^rSr£S LTrte IhS he *' ffrMnbm*. Oolmanhad lirerifi.btil «ighti street, close to Fifth avenue, and
“o^^V.Xe„.^thhîf.,C.ttheonUttd1 th« of hi- h*'1 - ' Lrh.,.apm,.inhti*^r ^.‘nV^ér V. ^
talked considerably about thecircumstince. „ A. Lindsav, Secretary. That a LoniaviUe woman thinka she haa kgj" „« domilrd^* Ptitin ™ P**4 *480,000.
He also wat -very7 much impressed with p- 8 .-Since the meeting it haa been diroovered romething new, and proclaim. Jhti ihro^fh ^the leiT^aod throtih tti ' —------ -
the sudden detih ot riurtite L F. Met- “ranged for partie, to leave on Sntnrday *° ‘b« Utit she can make her own bod-, wmL, hie .oine. Be» mM wire
foctiwWor^/°“a?! *t *tte°ded n Th<7 m°rBmg ‘° elpl0r°^‘h îtod d^stT^ % -hofin twopTmme. P-n,gymurthG" taZ

T"E C°”ET ^Ærerpp^ntea^kobM “^.Tte^^p^b^^iUlL’

th! *iri i! m3 ^ led him to oommit I ------- I get their dresses out of it also 7 There’s. <<* info the works and stopped It
:3he wounds made are not neomurily 8lewlr '“"Mlliifln Brightness I tiswguS?» ofthengtdu^’tidmntiTdmBs^ <-From “* OMx?iiSn* ».)

.fatal, and it ia expeoted that he will re- *”d Promising to Become I maker. ^ 7 " Saanich IHalrtct -
ooveri- Had the razor been square ended 1 v : I . SMStric..
instead of ronnd he must have inevitably 
severed the jogulsr. '

WUDAY, MARCH 11. M8S. Steps Taken hy the BeoMenu
•r Yale to Open It Bp.MU INTENDIHC

CALIFORNIA.TNI WHKLT OOLOSMT,ÉUV VM sjnSLS IUOLSII
HT saViuu

London, March 8.—It has been ascer
tained hy the press that Gladstone ia con
fined to hia room, and haa spent all the 
time ainotiSunday in bed: Ministers who 
required hy the exigencies of state buri
ns* to call upon him have teen received 
in hia bedroom. He attends to necessary 
correspondence by dictation.

The steamer Actor, from Baltimore, haa 
arrived at Queenstown. Fearful storms 
occurred during the voyage, in which the 
boats lost two sailors who were washed 
?',TrV,.rd: Another named Brown wse 
killed at the wheel. The Acton hove to 
*“ d;y February 26th, when a hurricane 
wm blowing. At 10 o’clock in the even
ing enormous waves broke over the veaael 
sweeping her deelu. The wheel-house 

jPt ""«J and the steering gear 
destroyed, lor a number of boors the

a 6 mercy ot lhe 
1-*aI<5^. *?• an“ male narrowly escaped
titiM ti'n.l1™ .At ‘bi* juncture qusn- 
titiee of od were poured on the water, 
and the effect was moat gratifying, the 
ae. being quieted so that the crew were 
•ble_ to make repairs and save the vessel. 

The government has decided to attach
tion^bniMo”*1 *“ emi*r*nt ™forma- 

Ohariea

Los Anuzlos, March 6.—First class 
limited tickets from here to Kansas City, 
*4; Chicago, *8; New York, *20. Third 
class one or two dollars leas. Much
bUTha^8oùtiienf Pacifie kept lowering the 

retie until they reached *1 to «■"»* 
City; Chicago, *7 for limited tickets. Af
ter quite a number of tickets were sold at 
these rates the prices ware advanced to 
those maintained by agents of the Atchi
son. Topeka & Santa Fa system, via: 
Rentes City, limited, *10; emigrant, *8. 
Chicago, limited, *16 ; emigrant, *13. 
New York, limited, *28; emigrant, *26.

San Francisco, March 6 —Limited 
ticket» underwent another decided out 
this morning. The following open rates 
are made by all the roads: Chicago, *20; 
New York, *36; Boston, *37. Bound trip 
tickets to New York, allowing 30 days 
•top over sold this morning at *92 
similar tickets to Chios go at *82 60.

Oapt. 0. C. Brough and 0. D. Follet, 
steward of the steamer Australia, 
have been arrested for illegally 1 an dine 
Lie Thin Lai, Chinese laborer. Bril ia 
each case is *600.
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Person* reddln» Rt a dlsUooe from Vlotorik, who 
Ml desire to insert m notice of Birth, Menieee or 
Dwih la Th* Colonist, most endos* with each notice 
Two Dollar and Pott Cam in P. O. The public will 
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_ Russell, attorney-general, and
.Horace Devey Fox, who engineered the 
Mjrroy tunnel, were knighted to day.

Tib London and Northwestern Railway 
Co. have naoed an order d«charging one 
thousand nevviea. The men thrown out 
of work ere nearly ell Irishmen. The 
company «ay thet the present depression 
of trade in Great Britain has made the 
action necessary.

John Motley, chief secretary for Ire- 
l«id, replying to question» in the house 
of commons this afternoon, stated that 
Mr. Tute started for the islands on the 
west coast of Ireland with a little money 
“d * quantity of seed potatoes He 
added thet the

George Blaekall Dreai
He is Cuttiag Hie Throal,

that

tance in about
And Arises and Coi 

Deed.
ills the

♦S
y

\by

government would tike 
other measures to relieve the • distress 
whioh, he said, was terrible.

Fhelps, D. S. minister, end wife, 
M. Waddingtun; French ambassador, and 
Rothschild, of London, dined this 
ing at Windsor Castle with the Queen.

Earl Granville, colonial secretary, in 
the honse of lords this evening announced 
that • «peoisl committee had been ap
pointed end instructed to inquire thor
oughly into and report to the government 
upon the question of the edvinbilty of 
establishing a British mail line between 
Venoouver Island and British Columbia 
and British Hongkong.

Personal.

8. Tingley, superintendent of the B. C.

not live. They left here at 1:30 this morn
ing. The accident happened about-half 
wav to Santa Boea.

San Francisco, March 8__I\ L. Barite,
a reporter, who was assaulted with a paper 
weight by aUb-Tresenrer Brooks last week, 
swore to a complaint for assault with a 
deadly weapon against him to-day. A war
rant was served on Brooks by Officer Gay- 
nor and the prisoner was brought to the 
police station and admitted to hail.

SPAIN.
Haduid, March G .—The Infaata Eulale, 
stir of the late king, was to-day married 

to Frame Antonio, son of the Dnc de Mont- 
jwnsier. The ceremony was performed in 
the palace ohapel and was witnessed by the 
royal .family and a notable gathering of 
ministers and diplomats.

4

Central park. New York, in 
part ot the city. He .<•■ TEXAS.

Font Worth, March À—A mass meet
ing of the Knights of Labor waa held here 
to-aight, at which the pending strike was 
nisneasad. The situation grows graver 
each hour. Passenger traffic on the Trane- 
eoutinental division of the Taxai & Pacific 
will, it is thought, be discontinued, owing 
to thofcad condition of the road. Oattle- 
men are losing large sums by the recent 
freight blockade.

Philadblphia, March 8.—Grand Maa- 
ter Workman Powderly, of the Knights 
of^Lebot organisation, who u in the city, 
said to-night to renretentitivee of the u- 
aoaiatad prate that he "had received bo 
sommons, to St, Louis to settle diffienlti* 
between-strikera end the Gould system of
roa^ead that there u no rigmSeaoce m 
the foot that so manjr atiikM ^ now in

Easlera Ca Mall.
GERMANY.

Berlin, March 8.—During debate on 
the public worahip'eatimates in the lower 
house of the Pruasian diet, Dr. Wind- 
tborst, leader of the Catholic paper, de
clared he would offer no opposition to 
government estimates, for he desired to 
declare hia gratitude for the ecclesiastic 
bill containing the abrogation of the 
odious features of May laws, Ltd did 
not wish to adversely .influence the dis
cussion in the upper house, hoping the re
mit would be peace between church and 
state.

EASTERN STATES.
Montrral, March 2.—At a meeting af , Eaton town, (N. J.,) March 6—8am 

the Kngtiah Workingmen’» society to night Johnson, a negro aged 65, wu lynched 
• motion wee made to boycott the Star >“t night for asteufting the 19-year old

daughter of Henry Herbert The young 
woman was returning home lut evading 
about duek about a mile out of to am, Ae 
she passed the negro he struck her a 
severe blow on the head with an axe 
whioh he carried. He then brutally 
•suited her and left her onconaoioua Rod 
neariy fieri! She w« discovered hrifVn 
hoar later end taken to her home, the
s«hrm.r,n'a0t£e"Z^,,“1^2
euttoWfortheyOtian. ^

ia in South Katontown, wh«î°he bu 
„ lf» and four grown np ohOdrao. fie 
■Wheeler bnya, two active and strong

(P« Northern Pacific Railway.)

newspaper on aooount of its opposition to 
labor organiistidns. It was finally deoid-

iaf Americap ateme jewelry, although - A — . I ed to leave the matter over till next
A Brilliant Spectacle About Ike l Mw industry, ia already represented ti e ,.Throu8h »•»*■ important agricultural I m^tÔHM® B*» the paper a ohance te 

Hldstle ssf Anrll variety of derigna. The minerals employed d*tnet non. of proerew abound ob teaty I <*«*• “»• -
Htaaie er April. , j in Ha manufacture are agate, mow agate, hand, and at rimoeTevety torn in tha} MoRTaakL, March 1.—Mrs. Lesage,

------  jasper of all hue», pyrite, moonatone.rho- jromb are atretohes of newaiud, which <4» «* ■** superintendent of tne Mon-
“The comet discovered in Paris on De- domito' f^e woodman’s axe ha. tie^rad'for the fwt^water worke end daughter of the

nd OaL Wsgoert probablv ! the naked eye. Two weeks later it wti I hi» uncle, whom the doctor had attended f north °/ V'rtorra ^*1* «èlp aemM** I 
irelofeey note-With them, I be very much brighter—perhaps at iti I ,or maay years," was not f“8»g >ery fast, I “•ÿ**10 h“*'*fjtk» hue- *“® - -

company. Thus the troapethat maximnm—end then it will probably be 1 .“*”»„ >• “M. ’’"hteeyerhe pkyapiqpst | b“*fim»nto edd te theralth of th»jia- | “d j^l*^.°°’_^d ^
lere-wR» reaHwa poor fragment I “ brilliaot a spectacle a. the great oomet \ h« wUl inatgt upon makijig abont ton points | Gmt, anAalaotothatot Yiafcia. When | !^.Vl.r^.*^*_t<,.tld. w* . . ....
2!^® ISi®

PMÎFJ,ioîïa’ **üd * ”*omer *• “ »ld promise, thet this state of a&in wUl in »bd«med, in the bush near the residence

the line; yet they did eot besiuti totssne I "ill be a nearer approach to the earth I never cornu home witkoet it. One look kt I. T*“ mV. Baanieh rwd In ptio* is tn 1,thet °^l“ed. eoo«ide»ble 
" Raining posters announcing that “Gal.” j than any comet of recent years has .made, j his face makee every dehnq cent debtor come I htii oondition-partioularly that portion I J5^*®?**5*. *?ut no serious injury. Fred 

Would appear. The sRmo manaoers f Another remarkable thing about this I down with the cash at once " I uorth of Stevens , and should be given 1 Gbemhertsio was, until a few nights ago,
- toràhtTpaintin’ A” ““^dy «omet wiH be the long period for whioÏTit Th^yemLA ^Tof rilued oon- Tfarat mjL ^t clerk .t the hon«, and wi anper-

’ - fctra. That offence, being the fini, was "'ll «tain it. brightnew-probebly from kpiraoy Io deltindta.^oe oîm^riwhi "'Vi “ *» fi"t-otiu oondition for driving hy Alfred-Summers. This nude

“rïiew^f’pionTÏÏ.^hî n^rahOT-r^roef°ïhSto’ïtih^effiî fifora^ »t°Ppmgof ronraeat^^oe’.ftilRnoh,’ ^**lk^* ”P> hj ™«"V«ting ,ac-

thern Padflc telegraph system at Portland, tor. To them it will retain iti brightness *tamd "»• picked up on the buqh •? ettraotive summer «wort,for the balmy “. Maybury, expraased lus opinion of
Rteved over «Friday, accompanied'ky for a longer time than to observera In the V* ,** "“eh waa ideS- Ur, the oajm watefo ot the ares, ahRt “<* cowardice, end Chamberlain turned
his father, Felix Collett, of Minnesota, an northern hemiapbere. It will gradually fi«d *s Howard'», flm hand waa quite in by high hills, and tfiy ganmadhaeiity W “3*”. "*‘h * r,,ol,,r- Maybory grep-
oldtentleman of over 78 winters, though fade from view and about Msy31.t will 'TMh' “d a^toed t”h*’r« hwn snapped off the plaoe make it a polo to/ healthy smd P>*l ">* ‘he angry young man, and in
u bright and lively as hia son. Theda** not be visible except as a telescopic view, Th» poll” have arrested the pleasurable resort. With the changing ** ,"”®e *hmk-followed the revolver

sssa.ss’s.rJ-cas; esy.^ rrS® ste
^ ^5-*°^*? comet reeently drtcovered by Barnard is rLTthrtîad^tariri th^cti^ore °°me' OfmmberUm was put to bed and hi. wound

and lhe weather in oontraatwuh that a thou-.| inureMmg in brightness. It u doubtful, I riippjdtie riZ m a aS^Ttmd threwUra ! ------ Mrejud by » rorgeon. It « underatood
ia much better add all bowever, whether this comet will become th?Kch. wtire Ida aooomplioee picked it Mamie. uH with’»^dl^-^' 00mmlttm*

dey^ «.trti^d%hTra- — “ “Whemmtiparotid in equ^e « Z'Kr B^n b£l^,e'

ngh^udArit
- [ 6, UMd m future. • toeitn be ran ^ud

That nine thoaamid,knights of labor am- aervioe from Sen FrantiReo. f ■ 
on the southern rail».,, tie on I [BI tslrSLifh.]

' Vi 4**—>* . 2 I . San Fkanciboo, March 8.—Arrived—
" V'wLt.». StcRmer State of CRh/omia, Portland; ship 

wiuril Inmhoe, Seattle; ship Boris Writ, Ne-
I n^Ch«ed—Steamer Oregon, Arioria.

I

The Mlostrels

r.-=Æ:- TURKS Y.
Constanttnopl*, March 8.—All the 

powers have given their eteent to the 
Roametmn agreement. As modified by 
Rnaati the originel agreement stand», ex
cept that the clause relating to a military
»-***•-S3; as»

Riaa of thé Knights of Labor. “It is a 
coincidence merely,’’ Mid he, “and there 
» no concerted action contemplated by 
the order, aa haa been suggested hy the 
strikers, being Incidental.

I

PM
lh* only minstrel of any 
left-the
reached hererwas res 
of'whas

Meeired majori- 
where smallpox y

S^Srtob£lE‘5‘“dnd,"i
£-s>r.:4 ■ -. ’ .. . 4 ff

1» atT'-’ immcan be urged in defense of Howe A 
Beede, the local theatrical managers aorth 
ef Portland, who imposed this
thRjuibtig:
aelL This company daUmgea them and | will be visible all night, 
will have the effect of Muring the public in the western iky eirlj
to await the verdict of e first night before ae waa that of 1881. It will appear very
extending large patronage to any oem- f bright, as there will be no moon to detract I Jje

ehapesune. Urora its brilliancy. ‘s :,
Wagner and When merest the earth the oomet wiU |:

vrr—- left tha troupe when eolith of bc °nlJ 12,000,000 miles distent. This » non i senu mm o« so eoueot » osu ae
ft» line; yet they did not hteititetotisR» "ill bee nearer approach to the aarth never comte homa without it. One look at
Bam I no nnataM nrinniinmsil» that lifl»l ** I t.han an V nn m A f. nr rivant, nus lamas mari» 1 f » — —-1     j.u________A i . I.

the
o-'J tun seeceédritio locking him up, thorn 

not until he hid been terribly beaten by 
clubs The negro vu afterwards taken 
from the gaol end hanged to the grating 
over the gaol door.

Boston, March ft-At 1 o’clock this 
afternoon » fire broke out in the American
audTülL7toUtiT.^r-\ZS^i , „ ARKANSAS.

thM.DohnM,™A
driven to the roof Alro thT? ™ **“ “ »« P»m‘ »“ ordered by
reeened with groit difficulty by^L fiT tL^me®"^^

»Ati“oB^o’S&

ticTonSS Are.
mittee to th> preeident of the factory m m -*ood hum01 and n0
three week» age aakiag an adrsooe of ■■■■■I
26 percent, wagèa of all the men. This SOUTH FR W STATICSZ^te^^JSSrt RtitTudVtii^M^irHTm

through the .hop- and regulate wage*. X?r. were Srad m TIno l

SfflSSt
Nothing can be learnedéf what truimir^i wera Dttacked by four masked men,
there. The feeling of the meo that went Eftfo^eeMtore ft^eorooe^nointedA

decting^themaertejs-tn IA t^ “m.tod MU* Humphrey, had be» oot- 

declare there shall be no violence; anil 
will themaelvea prevent H ahoeld any b* 

anWaoo. The Tariff on Coal.—The Chehalia offered.
-weekly Nugget does not understanfl why or how New York, March 6 —The strike of 
' ^ I the puttmg of coal on the free list would the engineer! of the New York Steam 
V I St ““'S* “f Fn««t Sound. It Heating 0„. continues . Thi. inorning

“T* The importation of coal into west- the coat bine were nearly emntv end thewtSr&rirom sut*
PTODk in M M^ibto ■>«•<• «>d pootoffio» that they could not

ft^aTthS
fit There is no reason why tabler the^eau. “ «• »«f“»d to Sopt. Murray, who or,

®odd"W»m>i«y. ol extreoting coal ftould be costlier here dered O.ptiin. Gwra end Bergboldjq 
iny hell left uvea- then in British Columbia.’’ furnish ell the neotessfy police. The

company had five boatloads of coal it 
pier No 3, North River, whleb the long
shoremen refused to handle. Police were 
plaged along tha route of: the dock com- 
panite structure, and a number of Swedes 
employed to h.nffiwtcàud SW-the ooaL 
The brctherhooAnf trigineers have issued 
orders end it 1» understood that no mem
ber shell haul coal for the Staam.hwtlog '

CANADIAN NEWS,of an
into last fall, epd the Knighti of Labor 
have aevdral other grievance», which are 

i public. No disturbance ia an-

m:
ly in the evening, 
It will annear verv New Yolx, MfirA ft—The Times’To

ronto special «y. : At » lare» meeting of 
worklogmmi held here it wsa decided to 
petition ft* Dominion government to in
mate the lax on every Chinaman who 
lande io Canada to $100, and also to (lie- 
continue granting certificates to Chinamen 
to return to Canada after leaving this 
oounity- This action wm taken at the re
quest of the workingmen of British'Col
ombia. The whole country ie being 
•wamped with Chinamen, end the labor 
market there is rapidly becoming demoral
ised . It ra hown at the meeting that 
Chinamen nave been cheating the Cana
dian government by their cunning manner 
ot utilising return certificate» granted 
them by the Dominion government.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

not
lleipRteL

V

EASTERN STATES.
New Yore, March 6.—i;he great oar 

strike is at an end. The employai* yield
ed to the demande of the men end traffic 
haa been resumed.

■and miles eas£
EUROPE.

London, March 5.—Henry Lxbouchere, 
radical, moved in the house of commons 
this evening that the house resolve that an' 
hereditary chamber of legislation .“ie io- 
consistent with the principles of repre- 
sentitive government.” The motion wu 
rejected by e vote of 202 to 18ft

Gladstone authorizes a denial of the 
newspaper reports that he has drafted a 
home rale eeheme end shown it to friends.

Joseph Chamberlain and Trevelyan de
ny thet they contemplate seceding from

Manchistkk, 7March 5 —The socialist ~ 
federation has called a monster meeting 
for Sunday next, the object of which will 
be to formulate a demand that the gov
ernment famuli work for the unemployed.

Berlin, March 6.—Bismarck, who ex
pected to.attend the afternoon session of 
the reiohatig, wu compelled to remain at 
home by a severe attack ot muscular 
rheumatism in the cheat end ahaaldera.

The debate on the spirit monopoly bill 
waa continued. The national liberals op
posed the measure. The debate »ee ad
journed until to-morrow. •

Venice. March 5 —Cholera haa been 
on baaed a Greek brigantine,- 

Whioh haa been ordered quarantined.
Limerick, Mush 6.—The grand jure 

to-day, by 18 to 3, adopted a resolution 
in furor of home rule for Ireland, end the 
immediate settlement of the land question, 
and expressing confidence in Gladstone 
and PsrnalL

OoBSTANTtoPLB, March 5 —France has 
protected to the porto agyst allowing 
Ronmelia to impose additional duties at 
the frontier upon French good» which 
have already paid a customs tax to Tar-

Marl ae.E. Vigor, steamboat inspector, arrived I ■

fÆrÆ’ pUBhhe^u^ I San FfiaicL^™ g'L BaiM 
rS' ■ P^8 ny tne ijquisq I Bittlrii steqmsr Barnard Castle, Nanaimo;.
^|m^tin^fre,ftemrintiml ^ietoria.

aatgyKÉirîg isat. .. m
and J. ». Boberia, Seattle. ehair waeoecupiedbyMr. J JrMcClimont, agamat the hand-r^^*mU

Mite Maggie Fanon, who haa been for "bo, in opening the progrenfoée of the "rik from ft. rtivinj -oil: D« 
the last year and a half in San Frariaeo.'l evening, hnefy addreeaeÿ .the large ^*^"8 »6d then to the
returned on the Queen on Friday, complete- audience present open tha- most impor- Bumuo* up he found him in 
ly restored to good health. I tant quations of t^e day which effected I *tur he recovered from It took h

—:------ w----------- -. that society as a labor organisation. ,At "bun » doctor "aa ealled. A i
CriBcertaaè Ball al Cllefiaa. I the co&flusion of hi. remarks the “Pr»- “d he would here been

_____ grew of the Order" was reed by Mr. K. Wed into the ravine.
T. winterns, followed by . rong by Mt .
Murdoch, wboae vocal effort» were appro- A]

' oteted by a demand for a» encore. A I ootd

-MEXICO.
Kl Paso, Tex , March 6 —The Timn' 

Chihuahda”special gives details of a duel 
fought with pistole between Trinidad Al
gérie and Senor Pared*, in the suburbs 
of Chih«hqa, Mexico. Three shete were 
trad by each. Paredes waa thrice wound
ed, it is believed fatally. The first two 
«hots fired at Alvarex missed, but the third 
•truck him in the forehead 

Both ere-oron
end killed him j

Chihuahua. The
in». ,, Y. 1. B. 8. —At tke l

recovered from it took him homo, | Ûmit^h^M «! Hamony hsfl

....... Lt^rt’mTuLlel-SI
PP... - -TAi,e «y

An ArrRorRUXl Soutenir.—Ie-ro- lioo would tike
_______  » „„™„™ — ____ _ A «nrdence with e reeolution at the last
reeding by C»pt. McAllum was given m a regular minting of the Union Hook end 
manner worthy of that gentleman’s eloou- Ladder Co., that body forwardad to ahn

S'szz^Xn'lf'rz*#. St.^ir^œ.vr^U-P»ïËafSi:cSî
public and private 

fur the kindly feelings that

whioh led to the 
duel wu a-quarrel between the families 
of the two men. in whioh they became in- 
rolved, and whioh ended in the deceased 
•mg ohalliqged and accepting with the

of members and
•tod the interest token in 
The president «onoeneed«if»

bb?dfultentddiriftd!lwrNofStfrid  ̂

^pri.«.n0M<fcSffi.thag,i"t0 “*P‘

The Minuteels.—A poor houee greeted 
the second appearance of the mualnie at 
the Victoria on Saturday erening. It 
leaked ont that Cal Wagner had left the 
tronpe at Portland,-end only a portion of 
the company had oome on to Victoria. 
The performance, possessed little or no 
merit; and those who were promt were 
much disappointed. The show could pot

siderably in the estimation of the public 
for palming off each en epologf for min
strelsy on the people__Post, hut neatly.

Canadian Killbd___Wm. Stewart,
agad Ve, a native of Canada, employed as 
a fireman on the et earner Nell», which 
plies between Seattle end Snohomish, 
wee scalded to death on board thet boat 
on Saturday. He was throwing wood 
into the 8reroom when » stick struck the 
blow-off cock end let a fall force of 
steam on hb heed, weeing hb death soon 
afterwards. ^ .

Increased Duties.—A rumor was barrent 
at Toronto on the 2nd that it was' th« gov-

“Udhdnlv

Funeral.—The fanerai pf the late Mrs.
Wm. Gregory took place yesterday after- 
noonirom the reridence df My. J. Q. How
ling», Work estate, to JChrist Church 
cathedral, and from thence to Roes Bay 
cemetery. The deceased had been ill for e 
longtime, wiftoet apparent cause, and at 
the request of herphyaidans a post mortem _ 
waa made on Sunday, which revealed the °°-
bet that death wu caused by a large cancer. ^aw York, March ft —Mittman, Hex- 
Deceased had been e resident of the prov- tot & ,0o. ’» dynamite factory at Bèÿewter 
raoa since 1862, and was much esteemed by wu blown up last night Heinrich Hei- 
• *®r8e number of friends. ’ man wee in the building at the time, but

no trace of him has been found. The 
building wee » small structure, where the 
dynamite for use oa the new aquiduet 
was stored. • It contained two hundred 
pounds of dynamite end two tanka of ni
tric end sulphuric arid. There ia e hir 
hole filled with sticks and nieces of timber 
to mark than spot where the building 
stood, • . " ■

New York, March 8.—Freight ratas 
ruled lower to-day, the Northern Pacific 
making a rati of 66 cents per hundred 
K>unds to Portland on low grades of 
reight.

Atchison, March 8.—The Missouri Paci
fic shopmen employed here, 250 in number, 
went ont to-day on orders from Sedalia. AH 
central branch freight trains were stopped, 

«».■»».!>. mi though e train td live stock wu permitted to
. , " dmu* Kbturns.—The finance roin-. come through. Patrol committees guard 
liter yesterday presented a classified re- the company's property and permit only 
tpru of the revenue oollected'for the six paaaenger trains to run. The atrikert have 
months ending 31et December, 1886r prepared a schedule of their grievances, 
amounting to *226,406 98. Kootenay and "hioh simply incorporates the demands 
Caafiar returns are made up to 31st Octo- made by Texas strikers, 
bet. Yale dbtriot furnishes the largest „ Philadelphia, March 8.—Yerkes A 
•mount, *26,960.10; Kootenay being a £lnmb’ maoulaoturere of edge toob in 
olote second for the four months with Fr“Lkt°rt. this morning locked out all their 
*23,010 60 Comcx furnishes *132 21 ,lh# ™ step tie contort
the lowest from toy district. Victor» ®”%bti ol Labor. Thehrm made
city b credited with *11,107 73 end New »Jr“S^n *° ?**r m"n l°,nm8 the Knighti 
Westminster with *7,768 76. «tit req'Sring,‘rifftri?*)r »

that organization. This 
ployea conaulted with foe flam and the 
trouble was thought to be ended, but aub- 
seqnently the proprietors changed their 
minds end the shutdown hu resulted. The 
firm any they wlU sell their works before 
they will submit to the interference of the

ThurMtey1,

^hrii.Thw^b* thi gSte

room, for ohnnfo ooooert, be 
lie meetings. The concert i 

• by ever one hondrad of the 
Otiatosand vbinity, and », 

nal excellence was 
of . vocal and ii

CABLE NEWS.

.ENGLAND.Sb;
sms iaaqed by 
hat the imports

March 6.— 
the heard of*ade ahe 
during the month of February deceased 
£2,600,000, M compared with those ot the 
uorreUpondingi month last year, and that 
export» decrurod £407,000. . *

London, March 5;—Lord Hartiogton 
in* speech at; the Eighty club fob eren- 

’ sled that it wu neceaeary to ob
tain a dear etjtemeot of the Irish demanda 
and the asaurÇice that any proposal of » 
responsible gnvernment" will be accepted 
lit Mr. Parnell end hb follower», on au
thority df the Irieh people., It would be 
unjust to Gladstone net to be given wish s düiooe, u fop liberal party teiet pledg 
ed to auyfoint: approaching hume rule. 
Oladetope spol* for himeelf, not for hb 

>“ty, ftough the party would consider 
lb prop, Mb. laird Hartington refused 

to prejuditefot* government or force its 
hand in order to gain a premature expres
sion of it* polio/.

Lord HartKigton admitted that five- 
sixths of foe Irish people demanded home 
rub, but that fact, he aid, ought not to 
militate against the interest of the minori
ty. ParnelUtae might change the ayetem 
of party government, but they should hot 
be allowed te impeae their will on parlia
ment unlegs parliament wu convinced 
their demand wu reasonable. Gladstone's 
demand wu ioeoneieteol with hb speech. 
Hb proposals must be subject to foe full, 
tit diioutiion. He would do nothing to 
obstruct the settlement of the Irish ques
tion. The country would not forget that 
the conservatives had deliberately pre
ferred tenure of office for a few months 
to enact measures of coercion, thus great
ly adding to the difficulty of foe euoceed-
>>1Charlt*1Rustell, attorney-general, went 

to day to Buckingham Palace to be knight- 
•d. After waiting en hour he «robed

8* . j

m^on^fte ltegte, delivered bj^ttr

tetemtngS^lsïro” oSfe
A .Robertson. Mr. Merdoeh playing An so-1 
compeninfenton the organ ihengsvoanofter

reoei,ed tk*t| promp“d *•

the order having been read 
Badbtt, Mr. Forrester recited s short 
while* temperance ballad sang by Mr;
Bragg dosed the entertainment. The chafe-1 
man in a few parting words urged those 

field, or knew of
often there who were not members of foe . . 
order, ti join the Knights of Labor, r*- t* tetter mwtiorod 
mfoffingtti.m jhti by organtiation alone Tn Oambrldge rod Oxfrod boat 
oottld they obtain that unity which waa an j —m on the 17th A or il
imperative necessity to their eucceaatol ia- ” - #»oa on ine i/tn Apm.
•He with capital. I / 'Tu dude who raided Oomorie now at

New Wee trains ter.

el Sir Jutes’ high 
oh a raster, .Dot for thi

dit* af ex

music end reeitatione. We are sorry that 
we ate unable to giro the name» of the 
bdi* end gentlemen taking part.

The following erening the hall was 
tastefully decorated and a thoroughly en
joyable bell wu held, dancing being kept 
up from early evening until daylight. The 
•ubn’ was as great * suçotes as the mhab- 
itenti of Chntod Know how to make it, 
wd they fully nndurutuud bow to derive 
pleasure from life.

MVi

Philharmonic fta^^hb ev^fog^the sul> 

jeot beipg “The. Hbtory of. Money.”
O...L------awerftrvfforu'to impart in-

- *®d inatruetive* information 
to attract a numerous attendance.

Bî- Sxval Ball-Speaking of the naval

officer» ofct» nevy; whereas the hosts of 
thb weeuSul event eoubted rolriy ofwho in the labor

key.
wlf. of ex majTtt* Dsl^’ wh«e"urai™îÿ 

and mexpeoted death is » deeply de- 
plored, will take plaoe this afternoon. 
The heartbroken widower end children 
.here the deep sympathy pf the 
eimmunity in their distress.

,

The Wi ilher. TEXAS.
Kingston, Texes, Mart* ft—W. B. 

Howard, editor of the HPnt County . 
Chronicle, deliberately shot A Russell 
on the street jreetirdsy. Howard db- 
charged both barreb of a shot-gun at 
Russell. Strev bulleb hit a spectator 
named Overholt rod a boy named Kirk- 
pa trite- 
horseback

•an l^anoieoo, March 6 —8 p. m.— 
Indications for Oregon end Washington 
Territory for the succeeding 32 hours: 
eootiaoed cold end cloudy weather tod 
local rains.

Sudden D*atn.—The wife of Mr. Wil
liam Dolby, manager of the Belmont Bhoe
Go., died at 1120 last night at the family ..... _ _
residence, Pandora street, after a few hour»’ Death ar TEE Goon. TaHrLAlta.i—Hon. 
illness. Shortly after 7 in the evening foe John B. Ftnoh, right worthy grand 
was attacked with epileptic oonvulriona, I templar of tin Independent Order of 
which continued up to the time foe expip-1 Good TiImH , hu baaed » card to

:aÇ^'™ttr,hthoe,

forge rirele of frirod* who »ragra»tlygriev. h» Eroor by temperance eori.tiu. It b

by the sheriff for (6,000-

entireOlelEVANCi or John B. Gough’»

VlOTOEtt A left‘Gldx.—The above reirMho°ur
club elected the following officer* but 
evening: Thoa Duey, president, ra- 
electad; F. W. Robson, vioe-preeidrot; 
H. Ella, trassurar, re-eleoted; Geo. Ed- 

finaocial secretary; Geo. T. Fox, 
recording secretary; Geo. Shade, ceptaic;

e, lieutenant. The report of 
Ella showed a good uurplna. 

The members era hard at work preparing 
themselves for a creditable showing at 
the next exhibition- They should be en
couraged in every possible way, so that » 
permanent athletic institution m»y b* w- 
tihlbhwL They are productive of net 
only physical but moral rarolti, forming 
u interesting place where onr young 
men may paw their spare tie* p basent! y

pu
r ihu sheriff. Russell, Overtoil 
t Patrick are all fatally wounded.

« ahy marshal of Kingston. 
I WU u eccentric young men. A* 
he bitterly assailed the saloon

keeper» in hb paper, charging that 
Merthed Rueeell and the offioare 
gamblers. Thb ceased Russell end two 
saloon-keepers to visit Howard’s office a 
few days ago and chastise him. Smarting 
under their redress, Howard threatened 

tight. On several 
bath ana mum near 

tbeir weapon, and (ring. Yes-
Rnaanll ■roe ratnrninj, r_._,.a wee «Haurninx iriin

Howard suddenly emerged 
and fired both barreb at

and
in

ehonld
thirty duly on Honora 

on teas and coffees would be 
The wholeaele grocery Arms paid the duty 
on all stocks and took them ont of bond.

ÈSÊÊÊ mBmBiblt Ssason.— Che frogs, who 
having b all their own way now, are 
the only promonisora of no early and 
warm spring. A oitisen captured two fully 
grown bulterffiea while passing over 
Jatew bey bridge ywtarday.

to attack Rueeell on
Fnrsn.—The Chinawoman arrested by 

aptohd officer Smith for soliciting and 
keeping s haute of prostitution, wu fined 

! *26 in the polio* court yeeterfoy, Thb 
I eh* promptly paid.

the postofttce,
sa»

■■

;^^mmÊÉËËËÈËÊm I: $

'

eUntiate hie «l«ii« to be nnneiHer«ii . _ •on inUreeted in the weïFawoî^le Ki 
triet, by eubeoribing hie own nam» ta ini 
future communication, otherwiee no nl 
tice will be taken of it by

Your obedient eervant,
Forbes Vkrhoh.

A Soulful Appetite.

Misa Clara (at the front door)—Good 
[night, George, dear. As you look npoa 

your journey homDw£3! 
it the thought come to you thn^ J 
X), sm gazing toward the same bnl« 
rb, and our goals will hold «WSet oodi. 
innion. Good-night.
A little later. Miss Clam (ia the 

9n«e)—Mother, do you what
u become of those cold buçkw^ent 
tkea left over from breakfturtl- ij|. Y.

le moon on

m.

The School of Günnbby will. Begin on 
tonday next at 10 o’clock a. m., T2d wiM 
at for three months. All who have 
stored their names must call at Dr 
neger’s office between the hoars of 7 

•'clock p. m. and 8:30 during the rrreeiil 
»ek. The medical fee will be which 
ill be refunded to the men who^nay ddm 
the end of the first month ef the school.

IHIPPINC INTELUaEWCE.
^ M8T OF VICTORlk, BRIT138 CoLemü 

kntebed? '

SU Prises.Ne» Weetaineter

«“ WN—kitsri-esjM 
is zsrjsttzx

CLEARED.
Her. 6—8tr 
Mar. 6—8tr

Str Teaser, Nen&imo 
Mat. 8—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
M»r. 9—Str Geo. B Starr, Pt Townsend

Str Princeee Louise, hew Westminster 
• 8tr Daisy, Nanaimo
l»r’ ll^ltr rrirth Pg><r^»^t Townsend 

Str (jueen of the Pacific,
/Str Geo. E. Starr, PL Town end

North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Princeee Louise, New Weete

Ncw Weetmlreter 
Sen Francisco a

v
BIRTHS.

u,,“‘

DEATHS^
At Victoria, on the 6th Mardi, àt epili^tic coo ml*
her ege, a native of Hartulnd,b Melne, CU? *U 

r the feet 26 ye*rs » resident of this city. (Mela*
copy)

t»- PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BT 

| Phynicinns, Ministers, Missionaries, 
I Managers of Factories, Workshops.
I Plantations, Nurses in Hospital*, 

—in short, everybody everywhere 
I who has ever given it a trial,
F TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

WINK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND !
I SI GAR, IT WILL BE FOUND

A NEVER FAILING 
CITBE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
1 GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF- 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
fains in the stomach, &Tm-
MEB AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS 

I SOKE THROAT-, Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

IEXPKRIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MO*T 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THB PAIS
S3MVD - .ARISING FROM

tPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWKUJSD 

FACE, TOOTHACHE. » 
BURNS, FROST BITES, 4c»ftoi 

26cti per Bottle.
tm Beware of Imitations. riBg

c. SLU’S-
ATHARTIC rm

compounU
in effective in email 

■ ly.ra doses, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 

■■■■■■Bycasion nausea, and 
BSliifflS/ wil1 not create irri- 
■SHMKI tation and congestion 
■Hi as do many of the 

usual cathartics ad- 
ministered in the 
form of Pills, Ac

,__^ Ladies and Chil-
u .V*5, ^ most sensitive aft*, 

eachs take this medidne without iron
ie or complaint.
Campbell’s Cathartic CoMpomro 

i especially adapte*for the cuiV of 
UTER Complaints and Biliops IX»-

ORDBR8.
‘or Acid Stomach and Loss of Ap

petite.
‘or Sick Headache and Dtspf.Psza. 
or Constipation or CosTivsNsea. • 
or all Complaints arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach. e “.

TWa medicine being in liquid form 
D dose can be easily rejSKted ti! 
eet the requirements of differentper- 
-ne,tûihvU8vJlimklng k equally well 

ted to the nse of the little child aa 
e adult. Put up in three onm* 
es, and sold by all dealers in 
ly medicines.

Frire Retail, 26 Carts.

CAMPBELL’S

ONIC
elixir

[This agreeable yet potent prépara- 
bn is especially adapteit for tile relief 
W cure of that class of disorders 
Kendantnpon a low or reduced state 
[the system and usually accompanied 
r Fallor, Weakness and I’aipltitlon 

the Heart. Prompt résulta-will 
pow its use in cases of Sudden foe 

>u arising from Lose, of Blood, 
lie or Chroma Diseases, and in the 

skness that invariably accompanies 
1 tworery from Wasting Fevere.,*o- 
K' y will give more speedy relléfln. 
Spepsia or Indigestion,its action off 
.stomach being that of a genttt &d 
mless tonic, exciting tire orgswe nf- 
fotion to action, and thus affording 

ediate and permanent relief - The 
"native properties of the diffcrimi * 
•ntica wliicli tlie Elixir conl&tiF 
er 11 useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. - 

& valuable remedy for Atonie- 
lepsm, which is apt to occur In 
>na of a gouty character. 

far Impoverished Wood, Loss of 
foetlte, 1 lespondency. andin ail’çasea 
1ère an effective and certain «tirait- 
tt is require.!, the Elixir will he 
foil mvaluahie.
h Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
1 various evil results followingexro- 
Ie to the cold or wet wcatlier, it wifi 
Ive a valuable restorative, as foe 
bbuiation of Cinchona Calisaya and 
[pentitna are universally recogiiired 
Reculas for the above-imiunl disori '

hÿ all Dealer, in Family Ualicmet 
Frire, *1 per Battu, or 

Six IMUet fur *6.
fofft Lawrence Co. (Limited)

SULK S0ENT8,
Movraasi, PQ.

S
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FRESH AND GENUINE

EEDS.
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A SraeuL El 
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Local and
From the

From il
—<l

D. H. McNeil, 
turned yesterday H 
lishmau'e river. 1 
alder bottom, swan 
for at least fifty set 
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:

I to »H the supplies td edlootift fl&tofthe following question: How man* ] •nbndtteJ'tSal was so very intricate; in fact, 
embraced ifi the return, and more or lees j acres-have been granted to the Ainsworth I he ÉhfcsoS think it would require a lawyer to all the other transactions therein refer- Company in the Yale district, end if any, to uSdmSaüd it—it was as simple as 
r5d to. Hon. gentlemen were aware that where situated?EnMiah could make it* 
an allowance of $40 was made to every re- Hon. Mr. Smithe—Application has j®1* MoLeeae favpred the passage of the 
ral school for “contingencies," that until been made for a grant of 640 acres, J®* as he felt sure it would he of great 
year that this money wss disbursed by the situated on Seymour river, at the head of the class it waerotended to assist.

w^oii^ «h» **»

now under consideration were under this Mr. Galbraith asked: Is it the intention [ °°nmdered °fl Thursday. Minich who was found guilty of the
head; and not only had-the government of the government to provide for county ubtdock bstubns. murder of Samuel Baldwin, on Oct.
nothing to do with these purchase*, but he and superior courts being held at stated Mr. Semlin asked the honorable minister 14, 1884, was hanged here to day in 
felt quite sure that if they ventured to tiinee throogbout the year at Fsrwell and ot finance when the returns asked for in the presence of between 6 000 and

101116 “ W0’Jd *brca,h 8£>° Lbe îS-J-fï1would get a very short snewer. All they the government to eppoint courts ss • Hon. Mr. Duok said the departments about a mile and a half above the oily, 
had to do with the matter wss to pay the burines, may require. I were at work surly and late preparing flnan. in a small grove of cedar trees, and the
vouchers and taka care that the vote for Mr. Rayboold asked- the ehief 000,. oial ietoms, and though the drydook returns ground waa covered with saow from 
contingencies was not exceeded. It would missioner of lands end works the follow. J®?}? three to four feet deep.. Such a eight
be seen, therefore, that m . matter of ingqnutiooa: 1. By whom wm the .c ^d ^ weeks before it could be vu neTer before witmUd in the West 
fact, the government hpd no more to do celled Newcastle towneite reeerve made! For three hoora before the hanging thewith these eopplias being obtained from 3. Is the so-called Newcastle towneite re- I „ . , ' . hill, were covered with ■winlf’tfnd.
the firm of Cunningham & Company serve surveyed within the meaning of mu* were oorertW wi«h people trudg-
than the lemfer of the oppomtion aeo 31 of the “Land Act, 18841" 3. I jSSj yltTodn°ed by.Mr- ?J»>bqith, wy eon- ing through the wmet-deep mow on 
had, and the same thing applied Does the towneite extend beyond the I “ ooounittee, Mr. Grant in the their way to the gallows While the
to e certain extent to the other supplies surveyed towneite on the so-eelled New- An" .m.ndment .u ««* ”* *> deep the ann shone bright
which were under the managemeni of a «etl.towneite reserve » 4 Bo the enbnr LgSo. „ toetipe ndü m«ÏÏSti.nd end warm> “*k“8 it pleeaniit to be

iacrvacfircsf SRlSL,S«J,Sfe,ai
considered it due to the member for New Hon. Mr. Smithe—(1.) The Hudeon “T* °°“' *tuck 10 tte «”<>». and the people
Westminster, end to the government, An Bey Company. (3 ) There has been no f . ,H* the.lif ,yÎ7 abandoned their eonveyancee end made
make these étalement», and honorable survey of the Newcastle towneite reserve thatthePamendmentt^^.d*ht th^K™* *or the acaffold on foot It is estimated 
members and the public would now see gasetted, a. t. required by motion *1 of right dî- that 6,000 men quit work in the mines
the emptiness of the ••axeh.ndl." cry. the Land Act, 1884. (8 ) the whole re- £££ ,VWW ”” ttw "ght di to witaee. the execution.
so^rnït'" “mpUi- oMnTet^ îhe^h^Tti!: «h ^ amend- Th. oond.mned man wax carried .0
which the return wsa|brought down, the lands in question are either urban or S!ïjdkL tha aqgffitld in a four hourae elaigb, and
honorable gentleman should m.ke that suburban. (6 ) In 1860. ■ Ifeeth” eonsid- was ancompmed-hy twenty gnarda The
complaint to hie o*»n government anAnqt enucAL bill (amoüknid cokmitts* ) ù, hT ..-.k.d mountain ptnee in the vicinity were
to the opposition To the end thst the Hon» wbnt into committee on the mod- doWha^wm^t snd he.honlhtthe™ l<"ded doen “™ »d boy. who
mov^thst^tii'e^fforeroment’^b^^reoossted “‘ib®» Mr' ««ybould id the oh.tr, «nidhe no objection to grtnti^the pLw- had climbed into them, commanding »
“ requested The committw reported progrès» end ere to gold commissioners, as a”board of good view of the structure, and all the

Wl,Uit lg*in-t be got to- .p«. for h-ndredeot,^. around was 
tween them and any member, of the bouse rEiviLeoe. gather to outlying di.trtots. crowded with people in vehicles, the
since the election of the latter. Mr- Semlin corrected hie remarks in I Mist there wm »no- horses attached to which were half sub-

Mr. Dunsmoir-^-This is all humbug and The Colonist where it conveyed the ira- “ut shenld be considered and mergpd j„ the snow. Minich jumped
claptrap (laughtery. vmd I would suggest pression that he said the Vancouver gseco, th“ wss the in<»es«ngj)f license fegs. from hie sled to the scaffold unaided 
that the leader of the opposition withdraw were the only ones able to carry out such ^on. Mr. Smithc s^ld the government . . . . • , *
his resolution in regard to my honorable works. He did not think this, fur there I hsd »^e»dy thst matter under considers- “J. U8Uftl, ^emomes on the
friend on my right (Mr. Cunningham) and Were plenty of others who could. tion and would soon bring it before the scaffold, thb condemned man stepped
apologize to the house for taking up its R.mtv nv *eVeime house. . to th$ front and addressed the large
time, and for having -made the motion, _ “ *’ On motioavof Mr. Galbraith the com crowd:
»oo™lleÆr^^46^.d of «0ve-u“fe,DthîPvrri™:eddbtHcUUrfo: ProR,eM e°a «"•itlg‘in G*.tl.me«: I wish to epoek to you

to the country (laughter), for as tong as the eix months ending 31st Dec , 186S House adjourned et midnight. ttwi*y, lor 1 am not a guilty man. I
this claptrap is carried on the more the muchakics’ lixn motion» konw nothing about the murder of
Sin^m”811 at ”0Utoide: fortheyaIe The house went into committee on the Mr. Orr-To e.k leave to introduce,», Bald.win- “now «thing about it I

Mr Beaven said he had no intention “«liBnio»'lien bill, Mr. Martin in the bill entitled “an set to amend an act pass- ^a™ here through perjury and con
either ofTpTlogSng orof ^thdraZg ^? <=hrir. .. , ed in the 47th y«r of He, M.jJ^e I propose to die for my God,
resofotion be had introduced in this regard. The committee reported progress. reign, chapter 21, intituled in sot to and .expect to meet him in a short
The course lie had pursued had only been bbtcbns. emend the municipality »oi,T881.'’ time,’ "There has been » good deal of
inbord with his dntyae a member of the, „ «presented the ret.ni ^nXTboT ^ ^

Mr. Grant was in favor of all returns fan^, f. bii. ^T°dniL ’ Legal Profession ect,1884." “«thing about me. I want to
alluded to in the amendment being brought ,! .kfV l thf, ,g g. f the °rown grant I oIjiehTton «peak alone of my family, and can
down. If such a mistake m mentioned by ” ViTar'1*' M n t 1,^1 ?■", ■ , show a good re«rd from infancy np. I
the provincial secretary with regard to the Hou,e ra" . . ^r; °rfTTo.ul1 COI»“’«io“fr have no blemishes on my «oui. The peo-
axe handle had been made it. El ENING SESSION. te it the intention of the government to „i. „„ . „ , £was right it should be 'recti- HonM went mto «"““«toe on a bill open the lands west at the North Bead in Ple •” “>y judges, and here convicted
fied. H the “e" had been omitted the en‘itied »“"*"* ‘°»™™? Nanaimo the district of New. Westminster to «tie marder, but I am no degraded
error should be repaired. The returns wa^ works act, 1886, Mr. Cunningham I snd settiement. ' murderer and robber. I want to apeak
would any. rate give the people an oppor- »*» the chair. OÛ . ,, . ?-■<.... ' ■ of a man named Ceaserleigh. He is a
S^h°L“Z7rSrincoPriCe0f “ehaBdl“ «-SÆtiSfw The “OH. Podrlda.” Retire,,or criW . de^tive. but he

Th? original Presolution having been the company or its extractors to employ ----- - . u not a civilmod being. He la nlmoet a
finally amended to read with the following “ny Chm«e m connection with this under- I To IH, Kom»:-lt only lately having “««dorer. He writes letter» to my
words added, “or any member of this house *1? oome to my knowledge tbat by sn ioad8 famllT lB the east, which you will see
orany one acting on hi, behalf,- was cm- ««ten/^fe yoT»^ th” “O.U thenew.^pers, trving to get money

Mr Galbraith moved Tb.t .o .A Chinese that had been framed by the alter» Podnde’ regarding a -dtod biby, that s to go to Csltfornta. He has certified to 
d ” ney-gcneral were too stringent. nnmbes of ilLnatared, ignorant and mis- reporta that he knew were false. I was
ihT lieutenant*6^ governor I# nrariog Hon' Mr:*mllhe Sd not suppose there olrierone remark» have been" celled forth, arrested in Alma on the 15 of October, 
th.t -ill ,kn • -pyl°8 WM a member of that house except the last calculated to give tho.e who Were not pre- two davs after the murder T waa inthat he will urge upon the Dominion gov- ^«Uter who would object to the danse be- sent a wrong idee of eon* and fubleau 1, w“ “
ernment the nemutty for a more frequent ing inserted. The government proposed to By correcting the line that a “mother “«*nt as a lamb led to the slang
in«l service to Far well end the establish- treat aH private BîlliÇwhich conferred privi- was rocking a cradle, in which a baby h*d 1 knew of no attorney in Lead
^ent of a wwkly rasil service between leges upon the promoters, alike, andintari- jbst died” te *s cradfe in whrch she. had and did not want ta Oesserleigh pro-
FarwtiUndBigBeud. ^  ̂ Ko.

Abillintitiü^An'^to^endthelaw Md^SroÛ^tdfore'S^^bv ttia.a“bô^n‘dan"b^t3rfiii>5dl,ï'niha tberB w“ nothin8 »8»‘“«t me. I told
relating to leasee and sales of settled moving that thellaose be inserted. When 1 {. 'S ’ L “L him my witnesses, and he said I would
estates," introduced by Mr, Drake, ;was he and other honorable members had f EL, f"*’ get clear without any trouble what-
W -■ —* “ S«lEESSSiCTSSi! .K™ IS- b .'.77 “’Jr'

Newcastle EisEEVE. “What a philanthropist he was!" They rieep, whrle its father is at sea, and see- room that day aainnooent as a lamb to
Mr. Rayboold moved that an order of 1 will rise tip and call him blessed. (A I lng a smile oo its face she imagines, with the slaughter. He said I would get

the house be granted for a copy of the laugh.) I the eupermtitiou natural to that claea, that elear. He was wrong. My last attar-
neoord, in the record, hook, of Nenaimo Mr. Dunemnir answered thatho did know f the .ogole era whispering to it.- Th» ie neve were good attornevn Thev did

5SS$2â*èe» before the housà «everât rimme wffcragmd to employmrmt of ] S>; °f3,OH >«" to-day wffl meet me again

»«»V "‘ÿ)0wwîTgo7™

imïv^f thô HW raira« Mr. Drake naked if the raetriotion of turns for the last month show an iq- “ mnocent man. Good-by to all

a.ra

them to tek Boland on^L^^lt^ "•>»“«< d»1 effort would be «rooeraful tione were adopted tfXnlrmg the Gdv- ?hBroh- He then eat down on the plat-
"St* "j™ • k J Wi in Æ'ï» W ;& r the bn- f°™. "f if»»* «» M. boou pa, on

the eettlementwetWw open to pre emp „ ,8p0rted oom,,,ete ««od- mane manner in wh^b the half breed. a 8>P?~ H. had told the
lion. The eet, while making specie) aaeh- • * md,™' I ,1 had been treated sinew last -apring. ït sheriff that he did not wish to die with
tion of other reserves, had not alluded to „ . _ ' | was decided that ttichalf breeds should bis boots on, and the request was thus
tbo Newcsetje reserve, whieh »« thon- M.MS£îî!?*(,n °°mm,ttee)i „k the Govcrnmeirt for a Tree grant of g™«rad. Upon hu feet again, the leath-
,0S». to “SÆS^^Mr.DrakaraW^
er to order. The return had not kTn * «.intended IB give the mechanic a di- the p^eqeora. They w,U gleq thp 5ha doomed “«“did
objected to, and unisse he were prepared reo* bea "P0™ *• property of the owner, ask that an industrial school for .halt not qmvar. He had apparently resign 
to show there was no existing record? or o*“«r«>y “> gi»« hhn a cumoietiye re me- breed children.-*» established in the “ h,meeM *° ““ fete, and for the first
give any reason why the return could not I rP°°ver the embuât of wagea dea I district, that eittpesty be extended to ““•«“»‘he aentenre of death was ----------- —^-------- -«• »

ke was eotirely out of order. n' M a . : j the half-breeds'fn prison and across the" ?«•«“• showed that he had abandoned * Rtlntineu orth. Orc.t Nepoiron.

Mr. T. Davie moved that an order of the Isnd-grabbing, and yet here he aae found an “lonettoq reetraining the removal of | in any way by any of the speakers dur. jwll‘dome juettoe. mwoedlng evening, he signified his Inten-
house be granted for* return sbowinc »ll b^miu? tbe government for not doing I P™?** y^sgamet whioh a lien hsd been J ing or afier the meeting. He-tben stood silently waiting for «oit nl beetowlng on her a mark of tils

Totnjs Editor:—In your paper of the public buefocM Iraneacted from the date fcbat wb,cb if they Rad don§ uneolioited, reB|etor,^i Mf - eal(^ I Wisdbor, Feb, 27.—Samuel Stover tbe ordeal. The heavy weight fell and qaked her what .she would
6th mat., ‘"Publicola, in writing on of the last general election between the he (Mr. Beaven) would have been the first I a^a,e the' well mtentioned efforts of I * zm n i • . -, - body shot into the air A tk» .
female suffrage, i, surprieed that wSmen ^vero^t oTSitShOolumbbT snv to characterize ie a lsnd-grab the introducer (Hon. Mr.Dack)to protect S°".a *° °*U neck wm not h rnh™ gl h ~pll^‘my great «nbl-
should a.k for the franchise on the ground I? itT^mbera or"n, one sctiM in their The Speaker called the hon. gentleman i dererving olrea of the community, tbe o®« of the colleotok of qgstoms ™ daatb waa “V 2^ JfT ,*» Poeeesa a portrait of yttbr
of their rights. He evidently believes behalf end R. L. T Galbraith Ben to order, saying there was nothing" Wore ke wae thst through no fault of his I * d*y or twd ajgd. Stover Was and i$ris- ere. e™ °®*y eibrts at a ^Your wish is «fuiiiv *,#, ...
that they have 'no^griovanoot at the M. P. P., or Galbraith Br4, S'Set.’ ‘he hooee to .how that there wu^ny at- <Mr- Duck'.) the set would prove a fail- loi is a cigar manufacturer. They pur- l .®,gb‘.minatee ‘‘m P“lw the Ihnperor with a smlle™and puttto?
prejent day, end wondere whet they went enay, John Great, Esq., M. P. P., or tempt at lend grabbing net that anybody Experiehce had shown that most of j chased their labels m Detroit, and the Sapped and the body was cdt down. hie handin hU pocket, he presented her
by knookrag at the door of the provincial Gallbreath, Grant & Cook, or Fletcher A JJJ»-trying to gat poMeieiou of the land. ]>“® 7 thl® direction were feUareâ, 1 enstoms officials thought more labels Ar soon as the execution was over the desired effigy in the shape ot—
legislature. I answer, women are there; 0o.t of Casaiar, and R McLeese Sic ^he hon. géntïeroan would ice that when 1 ®oly bore, but die where. In Ontario, I went into the fitntirrinu fh*n ,wnoa _ »he ntmnat mnfnaùui • j m. not, as she probably expected, a nahiia-not because they with to be admitted to M, P P./TOri£m. ' q " the return came before the .ium.e h»d expmied themielve. strongly Ï ^ 5 SLro with Samonds!bSt!j!S%.
tjie halle of legislature, or occupy the un- In moving the above, Mr. Davie «aid wouIa be in a better position to go into J °° the difficulty they met in fionitriiing . £** î «s paid. A careful and men» crowd started hack to town .peril- franc piece 1
enviable position of jurors, or fill the he wished honorable member* to disabuse details. .. 4l‘.-T -4. I these acts which were found, as he wa* I PatI®n5 inveat;g|Ç.ipp waa made apd the meiL In a short time 200 or â00
public ofijees of honor and truet of ear their minds of any impression they might Hon* Mr. Smithe said the point ofor- I a[raidthis would be found, to be un work- suspicion was verified. The cigar men sleighs were stranded in the deep snow
country; but because they are interested entertain of hie having any personal feel - der he b*d raised had not been attended able* /* he we^ °»lled upon to argue the could offer no Satisfactory explanation, and the occupante Struggling in the ^
m tiie government of our province ahd ing in the matter. He should have been t0* If hon- gentlemen were allowed J***® °/‘a ,cHeufc “nd«* »t, he could say, and they were required to pay thé vak drifts. Sleighs containing from 15 to uw? Mor^n was American Mb-

gwftssfs 1SK SSSsstsarasss ^«SKaftïsvs&r «?-sas s ssws ~feæs»™ saï,” ^tckîESïZgSï-Æ'ï ”IS?"% Æv7i‘’"rr^i“-i S2ss&Ba2Sîh£:S: stixaJSss SSheard but not rwpected. We ask for it did or did not elect the requirements of Hon. Mr. Smithe—My point of order visions would g.. to a lawyer who would of Essex shows that the Franchise Act! W was cleared of stranded sleighs when Tom broke to with :
g1 f® 8f™1“nl?.*Ciir!,U.rf ngbt8f beQâUee that the oonetitution act, hU course in the was that other members went beyond tbe ’k,,/ ^ADI,0t resl -y ^ yu” has added about two thousand addi-! and people floundering in the drifts? «iln^iny,'»d5at^nothing. ̂ teb&ttjïttïiï; '“^^Than. gentlemen rare to ^ ^1^^ t  ̂to^”*” ^ ^ ^ ^ a

not have the presumption to ask for it. I of those gentlemen came within the or/ » point of order'and instead of discuss- I mJuriel * might inflict he might allude | a *1, , . tb^L?'0wn\ .t ! °V2ftUni?<i.61 tbe wwamage, and the me walking about the
Wee it not on these very ground, that the • visions nr tBe set or net thev rhoutd all >“g Ü* meriu went into other particular». I tQ 1 m-»1 d.ngeroul olaaee whioli pro-{ Qukvh, March 1^-There te quite oofifin rolled pver and over in the snow. ikSi ^ andJaidj‘‘,Tom-
Dominion franchise act wae so amended be dealt with in the same manner fBear H« should remember that heAnowe-the PO,e.11 lo P™‘ “tothe bande ci» juati« j **e«mble for the Wellington ahriev- tt was finally pulled eut by the guardi man^V?Wrh7- ^
lMt year as to allow Indiana to Total hear] Ha prreomad^îhât™ la exriana’ “formation the hon. member for Na- ?f tbf ‘Wpowerof issuing éa in- ally. -The atrongc* candidale is ex-j «“fffaim that on tie. fWab-waAouard. »St».'^ It^rasTtiStTre^nt
XreJfwSf hUT tio“-«'d fe^Seient, «to the motive “Wjkjfe get, but he forgOt. that I «>»'**“« of pro^ty, re- Mayor Hoi^Clu^t W4«len e| qu either lade i-^SS^ito^iga P~ed to meet befo47 *

y,,l.!ge of ‘hat had indneed irim tirplaM «ha motion “foer menai»}..re not m the ..mepo- Maaaie, oi the Oeotriti prieon, wtilre. en foot . ■
, . 1out Afncsu on the notice paritiT. sition. J whris a lien was registered sgaiostxt. All I turn here as sheriff* Mini u u-.l /i..,,. it in. » a. a. » * , .. Wkr Mm SKnnM 4* 4.br4therf L(ji not on these very grounds ThCtaotion wm seconded bv Mr Ailes Hon. Mr. Smithe still claimed hie right jaetroes of the peace tried, no doubt, to •_ ’ •. gg^both- * J 8 H. Miniofowas found guilty % “ ( 8kaT#e
tttst our sona nt the sge of twenty one ere Hon. Mr. Rohwm said he^woul^suiK "P6*1* on m point of order. As lobr1 f°* hut if such power were put I X V ot fcbe ma/derof Samuel Baldwin, ari1 ^ .,5°^ah^ut Doctory*
alto^fc vote? And yet women ere sup- port the reflation upon general princioles M the opposite side of the bouse were mto fcheip h4”4* they would almost be Ottawa, Mwvb. 3.-—The ■ fl/m^Cpl- ore hauler. Baldwin was an industri- can treoe n#Jrt58T>a8 hMiÀti
0ofo£"te have no rights, in the matter, and justice. The Seder\ortl£oppoa«- all°w®d such latitude in discuseion he was *are \° misyideratand it. The bUl was «mn for duty m the Northrâ^, com- one mqn. He kept hie family in Iowa, àche *2*? f™**1' '
and becaura ou, mother. w«e reliefied lion Uuk™ up thT”. «uld Kÿ «“pelled >. depart. in an equal degree »*> to emttw mure UtigMio. than ,U POaed of the Frederic>>n ^Toronto while he worked in tha mine» aï »« the hrtlt ^ -
çantotma^o wrth bmag reprewoted by contemptible, bat eertainly extraordinary for j*8 P“P°»e:?f .refuting their state- | .?hat had^ bean pwed during Infantry regiment*, have reqeived Or- oama to Leadville in 1862. Ha want a *«?«”*«* their throats £y chln-whiahira 

of^dsy should fie eqq»i role of “informer” upon fellow-members. me”ts ' , v*; Tl>® ^ote a^dy on the J ders to leave for the west towards the regular amount ef money 4o ffi» fomil» nSiretî*0 of the face by"a
ly satisfied. But With msn s enlightenment The act provided that the pecuniary 0 Ml> p°otey-.tom to speak, but the V.î£ntt, b"oke referring to liens were q]^ 0f t|,e ,,resent month and nlurwi hi« E»vin«, 6lî> l* î kÏS^L A^wth, you wouldn’t hear of
his come womans enhghtenmSnt also penalty goes to, the “informer1” and it Speaker said the member for Vioto- difltoult of construction, and this being tt.itimm , and placed bis sayings to the Bank of half the present alimente. When I warf
Our forefathers were aati-ified w^Jr tflhmg rould never have been ooetemniated that ria c‘ty-(Mr, nS/Davie)had thefljor if he I *he ease Row much more would not the Kwostok, Mardi the last leadville. The bank foiled, and he of a vaee of neural-
represen ted ^ by the nobility; but ate the such a disreputable btwnBssP would be dhose to exorcise his right to it. difficultybe increased by the present bill I ™eetlng ot the council Aid. ERaeck loot $600 of his savings. Then he placed fctoï» îïîînSî?*1 nervee* Jn these days
men of to day satisfied with thit ? Our taken up by a member of the houne Fte ^r* T.. Davie accordingly arose and He would have keen only too happy to hsse j*drftgSed Rev. Mr." Gâllaber’s name ipio his money in the First National bank 48ue* Hen*2?"“" *«." -«hjhe auge ïi WP.74““ y mlwr^8,ny p«! ‘a'd M«‘: Beaven wae Ü can,ending «““P^-d ». bill. .hL mnvThe J hi, remarks, alludiog^ him ig.afehi and whe/the „ "rfS
^of todàv ‘ A.’.»*.^ bUlare lk |'»®0nt in »ny civilised county e.érV.v- «■?.♦»*«*» ‘to^opre. t. ^ ■,"/»«».«,‘b*riaj»f>l.*,h. way, «Jlfe, Mm Faflmr G.iuler/Tho that bank abo failed Afw.uchtv opeT the^^ot

rearein in the pnvaiy of their home», and, karfM' ‘SSfftwt JïlieiSmMe ifc Tbare W« bfia Aimant to the laod ‘bal it would not only miacany in its in- . b“ S^kf ^ do *• banka. H» " WML ia that all toAarr .
Doredrefeu hat I^ they ahould" breatii. member for N« WeetainîL, “»« A «“«d Hoggan, though there ».. no .ng- ?«•«. but w«, a. it etood, uncQn.titu- da™“dl-ng aP”W« awlog^. The to- bought .Urge lrether belt, which he but one thing. W a «mer-
ï"i”?k± 0< *??? fredr°m rt woM »bnple act of joetice to include other ««‘“n of-term. Intended Aq refer to thu, ““**• salt has caqaed much ,fetbng among wore, and be kept his aavinga in it At *“1" Fong'bnlr cut
pmaentheit moral tfflje ) Doe. he fear and, parhapa, more deeply implicated f»« that be kept hog.. [Laughter.] .MJ- Brake tqpt: a .cmewhet aimilar the Presbyterians.,», the time of the murder hie money and numth hSi tfXkt^r’ pleaS® Æ UP
n^« IhTÎrn^ka're'ï rtrain ,0ni'krealt m™1»» on the other aide of the hooee. k.l'k.'^!! 4 ih,"b ‘j*", bon.^genHeman prvpced that clame 20 be Petrowa,-March. 1—Two children, amounted to $1,700. He did o^L Free Las ««d forme, -{^trola

-.«a-artM! 2SHSES r"rFbeaîïdTOentPdeliî.îed ‘he“°‘ber ,or ,b”r Çhüdwdl be.wallowed by the return sent down-to the hoîra Hogg.n qneetion. [Renewed laughter ] *>» «bold eee would at «11 oreolid. the «t Î!?* ,y.a Pas?m* tea“ laden-witkjoga while he waa hauling ore, he waa aet
Gray^n^sSehl vs Hnmnhrevs * Jui^ 06 ,nL iûu , vve a°L -f^htics ? Permit me to Kke, for instence, the “axe handle" of Mr‘ Pooky “id the laud committee »?r°m passing. It had not Been shown that teB™ broke do»n and tÿe logs colU upon "by three masked men, who sought

<J$ the judgment iteelfŸ&U say no- Ytotoîto^any •9Uee“ whi®h tbe opposition organs were making 50,n6 ** the matter, and. he ,pjUi* ***«»• or would be«un- 1**°™ cbildfon, kiUfog the «girl : to fob him. He fought violenUy/ïiNl
thing, bnt tirat It appears to me likely to mother becaMo7h.hr ’ ■w‘,fe .or «“«h a Aandfc. According to tbe return! !*•“ • Ter7 «‘rong opinion, on the sab- w., , _ „ ., and fatally injuring the boy. succeeded tn tearing off the mask o<

2^«d.aÔnin orloLrd.îr^i ■ G"a‘®r,**!n’b« the moîriity hn etc." oilng to âVfeunTain held how order the motion »« carried. tion b. giren il. ‘«ted two inches abovftheeW between them and left Baldwink body
3Eag T. !be °°“ditjon Of woagPBaan ever. VJ* rafc^i« h, , lano act. Hoo. .̂ Smiths raid he could not reaL B«/r Pra.vM.trh l.-A fire yrater- oo the «ena Minich " 7

”*/eir,are ‘oP-"8endpro.p,erit,h t^iteÆ'-.x.Uirë e.n"t Art W^hÔ^D da“?dLaad JSÆTWdSÏÏl*ïï!!3^ ttS

eS^f^rdof,°&' ^‘ïbrœwr; -Tba iuSEmSS

• ^e fr^id th. jedgient1 w*i ^ bri&d the member, by raying*o“e doder «‘•“din, tint, limit.fo, rechiv “g •»*• *'■ ffebren «id hi. Uwyer had <**»$ P"*»»* b»0r.d, . " __ '
plaead it in his shop windiw for pu“to Mr' ^ «““««band)." felt, ÎTli m*oat “fThrtr report. adopted. '***% T™*’ tb*.. ’ , ,-4
exhibition-» shabby tod reprehenaible ’ ’ , . ori«, fist. But there waeanother feature of TO estions. oel«bf lawyernor judge | Tniwidow of the 1.1» Horatio Sey-

A LaDt. j the case, which spphed not alone to the Mr Martin asked the chief commis- ÏSt"î#e auytbi^fo^the ^3ll °î^| on the Sthm^

method of blaokmailiihighly €olonigt. A LEADVILLE HAMDICl. spendthrift, and he would not account 
to tbe officers where he got the several 
hundred dollars of which he came 
possessed. He told all aorte of a tories.

ooüiraTLTOTüKa

Eneoaraaremeot tor A.plrin, Vocà,

a?issv5ru:“7s“.7.ss
Ssvsai'as.-ts-
times absurd and not well-timed »,» 
great things have often come from thea. 
laughed-at speakers and orators in com, 
try literary societies or iyceums.

Men who have made their first speech* 
in these Iyceums have sometimes 
their last to the halls of Congre». 
Writers who have come timidly andtrem' 
bltogly forward to read their first m 
seys to little country school-rooms have 
had the world for their stage and it. 
delighted people for their hearers in 
after years.

Every school district should have a lit 
eraty society for the long winter even 
togs. It Is a never-falling source 
enjoyment, and good is sure to come

ing

matters remained till January 36th, 1886,
due on’judgment Monnar. Mareh 8.1888.

Here is the claim as presented Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
to me by Drake, Jaqkaon & Helmoken: ' Prayers by Rev.‘Mr. PercivaL

STA1BMBNT. REPORT.
Jutensnt, d*c. », i880......k.«................Dur ?7 Mr Martin presented report of private
uww.v........................... ........bille committee recommending that time

lot te for receiving reporta be extended until 
Interest to dste(|>88 06) 6 years at ItVoeeL 141,16 ondày text, 16th inst.

876 « Received.
.. . «M Mr. Beaven moved: Whereas, the act 

respecting the electoral franchise pasted

Œf it!’validity. The cam wa. heard **^**|$g:

totorviewed Sehl at hie place of brain».* J" al^e,h”,or «“"P4 tb“ Pro,moe
Sêd«?raerdedhim<SredO?toa0^v?himhito The movT-aiTthat manhood anffrage 

goods I had purohaaed and make him a h*4 «“‘•d “ the provinoe for many 
présent of the money I had paid on ao- 7“"—‘hat all man above twenty--, no 

Thi. kT.1^»- y“" of age, resident twelve months in
fued, eaying “he would have the whole ‘he province and ragietoveti, were entitled 

ir,(.1.,n *i tn tkn ™h to vote. The Dominion franchise act, 
I left him in disgust. Mr. Sehl availed ,bb* i“ore«éd the' »“in8 “
himself of more than the law or common “‘h« P“™w“. would tcod to d miomh

ESa"*SKVS'5£,,SsrJustice Gray I paid $65 aherifTs fees l-^« wremMoatood, rieo the Indian, 
and availed myielf rt a privil^e which rt It.» corat who were eotirely raforior to 
the law and coLon - J'iJL*-. “iSSfe
pursued by a v.nd.rt,,. tradraman^ §S£ti“ lo p4=«d “curtailing the

white voting strength. It wae possible^ 
that the Dominion government, if follow 

*. - iog the ^flÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊtKK^ti. " 
tendency to pursue, would by making the 

To thb Editor:—-Owing to so many re- property qualification! ot voters more 
porta of a false nature being published stringent do away entirely with British 
regarding the geographical position rt Columbia reprewntation in the «romone. 
Granite creek and the beet route» to get This might be an extreme view of the

ease, hot it was possible, considering the 
course that seemed to be indicated. He 
thought it would look more like progress 
,if the other provinces brought their tran- 

oity, in a direct line, or the way a bir^ chise to the standard of that of British 
would fly. Secondly, in going from Hope Columbia.
you follow a natural pass, or water course, Hon. Mr. Davie could well conceive that 
about three- quarters of the whole dis- any proposition in this regard made to the 
tance, or until you are within 16 miles of Dominion government by this province 
the “Golden City. ” From here - it is Would be met with the rejoinder for the 
down grade to tbe mines. Thirdly, thé province to mind its own business. He 
old wagon road, 26 miles m length had not heard anything in the last speak 
(which was built in 18Ç1), lies in a direct er’s words to show him that British 
line between Hope sod the Similkameen Columbia was unfairly created in respect 
mines. Fourthly, instead of getting a of the election of Dominion representa- 
road or trail from Yale to Granite city in lives. Those who were on the provincial 
half the distance of the Hope route the votera* liât were entitled to vote for Do- 
road or trail would be much longer than minion rep
the Hope route; for the choice route, which revising officers were compelled to follow 
would be certain to make a western Chicago, the provincial lists, 
of Yale is up Si wash creek to its head Mr. Grant remembered 
and over the summit to what is called (by t minion representative of Victoria, allud- 
all tbe old Coquehalla miners) Boston Bar iug to the necessary property qualifies- 
creek; following down Boston Bar creek tions, say that it was a very poor man who
about twenty miles to its mouth yoti come oould not earn $300 a year, or pay that

o mu : ». L a j a xv *° tbe Ooquehalla river and Hope Njoel^ amount in rent, showing thereby that his
*° ^ trail at the 18 mile post (from Hopei and interpretation of the franchise act was
porpoae of nearly twice eighteen miles from Yale.) that a money qualification wae requisite.

WX^e•°°“truc1 To keep on the course you must necee Hon. Mr. Smithe also took the view 
Nmtoiî iî hf^SüüS Ka earil7 cross the OoquehalU river and that the Dominion government would
as thüTmaw anotber rock pile or mountain, about ignore a resolution of this kind. It would
as they may deem advisable (but save as 4>000 feet high, twelve or fifteen miles to be, also, a reflection upon their repre-
ra^8rtafandeaRratte T ‘ tbe Hope-Similkameen trail, or sboutthe .«ntativee at, Ottawa u apparently pawing
U^dlorired ra folio™ • eod oi ,be old w**ua road- F0” are k” ‘hem over on a enbjeotNrbioh they wera
1am, described as follows. ... about thirty-three miles from Granite well competent to represent. ïhe Do-
lina°dratl?from thi h^dnf oity- The poaition. are: Hope, latitude minion 'franchise eel wm a good
line drawn from the head of 8aamch Inlet 49 deg. 22 min. 21 sec. north, longitude thing, in that it placed all Dominion

iSm121 *«•27 min-58 “° *■*the wrat by a straight line drawn from latitude 49 deg. 33 min. 44 sec. north, IWonly itipnUtiooe made in this Mnfrpreekafr’reaaid tq^a-njfeantain; longitude 121 deg. 26 min. 56.eo. weet rince with regard to local eieotion.
fromCroCLn^iMyX'N” **&&&*•*

'Vantonrer0lBUnd^tb^the thoee two and lbe Nicola route to Granite province for 12 mflEhe, and must also

ass &s ïtwrAsSpr^ra, ontheNorthernPaeifiorailW^, place bn record tbe nfmeapf all thore on-

®âaüKsk$iSS5æ ia;e*aea-!i.»y aS°trae^i^v6Ih.eu‘^*rôveri..d hr *°rte,t and be,t of “7 for » wagon road toltf* 4l^ion ^4r^ert «uld re 
rng ,4f-enT?1Tthn hnntohftorT^. Ï, 1 .‘eamboat navigation to th. gold- «f.ly lefr the right to »y who tirouid be
»ub aeotioo tyj of the hereinbefore recited fields. However, the prartioabllity of the voters to return members to tbat partis-

different routes can be readily determined mént, the means they propgifid—to-^e*? 
in the spring.tiy an ex '

Some Very Lively Seeeee—TheFOCKTH SESSION.raiDAT, MARCH It, 188»
CaSaed Cerpee Tfcrewn frem 

a Slélsh.TWO BCHRMR8 CONTRASTED.

One of the opposition press has recently 
raised a howl about the privileges con
ferred on the Duusmuir (genuine) syndi
cate by the legislature, with respect to 
the conveyance of east coast lands. It 
has been further said that the conveyance 
carried with it the precious metals—gold 
and silver—contained iia the belt; and the 
present government have been blamed 
for want of foresight in permitting so 
grave an “outrage" to be perpetrated. 
Now, suppose that in conveying the land 
the government really surrendered the 
rights of the crown to the precious metals, 
we have but to point to the Clements (bo
gus) Island railway aet te show that the 
Walkeni Beaven government were guilty 
of the same want of foresight that their 
successors are charged with. The Clem
ents act (page 72, statutes 1882):

1$. The government of British Colum
bia, upon satisfactory security having been 
given as aforesaid, and in consideration 
of the completion and perpetual and effi
cient operation of said railway by the com- 

4 P»ny, shall set apart and reserve to the 
company one million nine hundred thous
and acres (more or less) of public lands 
comprised within the area described by 
the following boundaries, viz:

On the south by a straight line drawn 
from the head of Saanich inlet to Muir 
creek, on the straita of Fuca; on the west 
by a straight line drawn from Muir creek, 
aforesaid, to Crown mountain; -on the 
north by a straight line drawn 
mountain to Seymour Narrows, add on the 
east by the coast line of Vancouver island 
to the point of commencement; and tn- 
eluding all coal, coal oil, ores, stones, day, 
marble, slate, mines, minerals, and sub
stances -whatsoever, thereupon, therein, and 
thereunder, and the company shall there
upon be entitled to take immediate pos
session of the said lands, and use, occupy, 
work, and enjoy the same, and grant 
leases thereof, and enter into agreements 
for the sale thereof, subject to the com
pletion of the company's title to the said 
lands in manner hereinafter provided. 
Upon the completion of the said railway 
in accordance with the terms of this act, 
the government of British Colombia shall 
grant the absolute fee simple of and in 
the said lands to the said company.

19. All farming squattera who have 
made permanent improvement?, and who 
have permanently resided for not less than 
two years previous to the phasing of this 
act, upon any of the lands to be granted 
in pursuance of this act, shall be entitled 
to purchase from the company the lands 
upon which they have so resided, at the 
price of one dollar per acre; but all coal 
and other mines ana minerals, in and un
der such lands, shall be reserved and 
granted to the company. - 

Turning to the statutes of 1874, (page 
64), it will be seen that it is enacted as 
folio

Credits...........

Almost every neighborhood has readers 
and thinkers who k»û. discuss clearlv 
■hdnfotemgeiitiy all topics of general

Every neighborhood has an organ and 
singers, and if the music is not verv 
good and the singing not good at all, a 
desire may at least be awakened for 
something better.

▲ taate for good reading, good music 
good stories, good singing and for good 
in all things has been created in country 
Iyceums. J

Ridiculous things may be said and 
a<me, but a very wise man once wrote

He who hath not a dram of folly In his 
mixture hath pounds of much worse mat
ter in his composition."

The amusing things of life play a most 
important pa/t in bringing about general 
happiness and general good. Every man 
and every woman is better for a hearty 
laugh once in a while.

A literary society for young people, and 
particularly young people living ia^jlet, 
rural districts, should always have an 
element of fun in it ; and happily thia ele
ment is seldom missing in such societies.

—[Youths’ Companion.

Mr.

-w
“Granite Creek or ‘Boat/ ** e course as it had shown a

there, it may not be amiss for me tq men
tion a few plain facts on the subject. In 
the first place neither Yale or Hjpe is 
more than 36 miles distant from Granite

New England Twigs.
A maiden schoolmistress thinks that 

some of her pupil’s compositions are 
funnier than anything of Mark Twain’s. 
From an essay on “Fashion,” written by 
a boy of 12, she cltèà the following :

' * Sensible people wear sensible fashions, 
ble people -ftisônstiûle fash-and insensi 

ions.”
Another hopeful of here, wilting on the 

subject “A Rainy Afternoon,” evolved 
from an inner consciousness deeper than 
that of Josh Billings, the following sen
tence :

tation, for the Dominion

“It rained hard, and I oould not go 
owdoora, and so I went out. in the shed 
and sod some wood."

In a little straw frame on 'her mantel 
Is a sentence from the pen of her youngest 
and brightest, given in answer to the 
request : “Write Jn twenty words a defi
nition of ‘Man.’ ” It reads thus :

“ Man is an animal that stands up ; he 
is not very big and he has to work for a 
living.”—[Boston Record.

hearing a Do

ws:

Fingers Before Forks.
The Malay said :
“Such a dirty practice. We say to 

ourselves, ‘Whafdo I know of the history 
of this fork? It has been in a hundred, 
perhaps a thousand mouths; perhapi 
in the month of my worst enemy/ This 

g thought is very repulsive to us.”
“But," said I, “ the fork Is thoroughly 

cleaned, or ought to bet every time it is 
used, first with soap and. water, then with 
plate-powder.”

“Ought to be; quite so. But how do 
you know that your servant does not 
shirk his work? If you have a 
vent you are liable to eat with a 
hàs not been thoroughly cleaned r where
as, I know that my flngere are clean, for 
I wash-them myself before eating. They 
are quite as clean as the cleanest folk, 
and they h^veforo great advantages over 

a, that they have never beëti to any 
but my own, and'another 

are washed by myself. "—[Emily

bter.
rille,

pro-
were

is ser-
that>:

1
«5
the tract

mouthwho has continuously occ 
prored any rt the lande 
of land to bi acquired t

thatsurvey; .
•A-jTtflKW,,.■ reed' p -r j? *S***Mi aSSfifiS.. . « by1‘fie prtv.iuue iu reg.ru to fte own elec

tion». He differed somewhat from the 
opinion rt the attorney-general, though 
he would not go so far u to aay that hie 
oirn opinion hi the correct one. There 
eeémèd to be, a feeling on the part of 
bare on thia side of the hone, te lure tile 
nutter folly diaonseed, and 
in new he wo did therefore 
debate be adjourned.

Mr. Beaven raid thi» house might pot 
hare the legal right, or might not hare 
the ability to change the tenor Df the Do- 
minion franchise act, but he thought it was 
its duty to forward the resolution. „ The 
requirement that a roter must be in re 
oeipt of a, certain’annual feoorae or pay a 
certain annual rent, wm bringing the 
qualification to a money buis, which he 
thooght wm not s right one. If the house 
wished the debate edjdorned he had ho 
particular objection to offer.

Debate adjourned till Thursday, next-
LAUD COMMITTEE,

Mr. Pooley presented a farther report 
of tbe lend committee. Receired. .& :

Monona.

A. „ e sanitary store is called for
by tie Lancet. It aaye :
^“There is great need tor a portable 
store which might be need to aaiek room 
withbut either poisoning the atmosphere 
with the fumes of paraffine or the pro- 

. ducts of combustion or consuming» large 
proportion of the available oxygen.

“The apparatus should be of moderate 
Btoe, should give out a fair amount of 
neap, should be capable of boiling a email 

e of water, and should be provided 
a flexible tube which might be 
*1 into the chimney. T >- 

, ,he*® ought to be no great difficulty
In devising a heating appliance of the 
nature required. It would be invaluable 
for use in cases in which, ao nurse being 
to attendance to keep up an ordinary fire,

‘ » moderate temperature might be main-

»T5!,tâe4«rtadli™ttow^lnïïS5 ‘ r-.— -fry, y j—
„ *0.1**-— *1* “ 5 uTL-d.’. SS Sa

Ættïïjas JïuJirï’éïliîisrîs
ar-Ts-Jra?7-®!

Ssr’,5 MviS SÈErSEEÜÉilands acquired by them at one dollar or discover no sufficient reasons in their 
at anv-nrioe ner acre Thev —re tn hi elaborate communication! to justify thia 
allowtfto Ch.'S any'fig™ they itotfrt dual repre.ent.tion being introduced. I 
name for the land.. Bat the Dominion «“"«t reconcile , my mind to the ra«po- 
company are compelled bv the term, of *,tlon th.at meD “d -omeo have these 
mb-section f to sell surface rights of "6?Ir^,e m‘e,r^t' “ire the female
their lend» at #1 en acre for a period of Jhl®,10 } rraerd «ueh a eoppo-
four years from the pcMiog of the act. ï610? a* hÿ1 unDa ur* .“j "toW'*nd 
Here ia the section- * t“?al8 •ogc‘Kt " exercieed it wiU he eal-

(/•) The Unde on Vancouver t.i.^ to oolated to “ter,ere ,ilb P*““‘ harmony.
be *0 conveyed shall, except m to coal _______ Pontsoraa.
mid other minerela, and also except «to . sVro__ Wn—__....
timber lend» as hereinafter mentioned, be A stro”K Wtemonr Wenaalned 

for four ÿrare from the petting of ' 8H"raKe-
eet to aetpel settlers, for «grical- 

tarai purpoeee, at the rate of one dollar 
an acre, to the extent of 100 ecree to each 
each actual settler.

The terms upon which the minérale 
were conveyed are identical in both acta.
If the, Smithe government erred, the 
Walkem-Beaven government were equally 
in error. But we contend that neither 
not conveyed the gold snd silver contained 
in the belt. Gold and silver are “royal" 
metals snd osnnot be conveyed unless ex
pressly named. Nowhere in either set 
are gold and silver mentioned. Old as, 
well as recent English decisions can be 
produced to show that unless they are 
mentioned gold and silver do dot go with 
the- land. The Dominion government 
have laid claim to the precious metals in 
the railway belt; but they are alto claimed 
by the province. There is nothing to 
show that they were conveyed with the 
lands, and the B. N. A. act exempts them 

‘ unless they are expressly mentioned in 
the conveyance. The title of the province 
to the precious metals in the Mainland 
and Island railway belts hat never been 

' parted with. ^
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with this end 
move that foe

oon-dut

open
thia

A friend of

THE BALANCE SHEET.
Again

PoraiT
oppoeition evening dontem- 

indulge» m personal abuae in,tend, 
reaeot and “burke»-' the que». 

tiffli;„ee,rated of it. A», ffbtil we 
know jrineh position it intends to aa- 
anme,.» «a be imÿoaaible to en-

It. agam, which of thoWo t-andpoinU it 
intends to Uke-timt the provide had 
an «eet over liabilities last June, or tint 
there then existed » deficit, and -if ao, 
what ate the respective amounts, » the 
case may be t. By- the-hye, about a week 
ago the Standard, in a two-liae editorial, 
myrterionely Bin ted that it might have 
something more to «y about the hat 
uaued .balance sheet. We join with » 
tremblingly anxious public in the sns- 
penae which the withheld fist of

hu oooMioned.

of,

You

&but ™- f itito°d- un-““itu-morning
z-i

A rata at San Franeiaoo on the 7Ùi de
stroyed the Grand Wwtern market and a 
number of surrounding dwellings at the 
eonur of Polk and Boih atreeti.

Cnaajra Bnaaiss, being infeteated 
with a waitre» in an hotel at Hut Port
land, shot her j(ead and then killed him-

To the Editoe:-

lyrfgtftKi,
arreetod, and each a chain of eircunü 
atantial evidence waa woven (boat him 
that the jury bad no heaitation in find- 
™S M* 8-ilty. Jama» Gillespie was 
also arreetod with him," but was die. 
Charged for want of evidence.

The .mask which waa torn off Minich 
ww made of a Government mail mck, 
and the ownership of the 
traced to Minich. Minich

jSSgjggjga%

Langley * Oo, -.1 
large bottle, at 
It i, the meat nla 
tire remedy knea 
to art on the Li,
SCcM

8

Ration, Indigestion and kindred" Ula°dwl8
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pend thrift, and he would not account 
» the officers where he got the several 
endred dollars of which he cams 
oeeessed. He told all sorts of stories.

OOUÏTBT "lYOEDIB. 1

Bcoaragrement ftir Aspiring Young

The country lyceum is sometimes 
ie subject of ridicule. Ita wouldbbe 
>ets and orators are laughed at, and til 
ibjects its members discuss aresom? 
mes absurd and not well-timed nd, 
■eat things have often come from the»» 
■■'ihed-at speakers and orators in ooun 

literary societies or lyceums. 
en who have made their first speeehea 

i these lyceums have sometimes made 
ielr last in the halls of Congress* 
'rlters who have come timidly andlnmi 
Ingly forward to read their first" sa
ys in little country school-rooms have 
id the world for their stage and its 
slighted people for their he ” 
ter years.
Every school district should have a lit. 
ary society for the long winter evenZ 
gs. It is a never-falling source of 
‘joyment, and good Is sure to coma

earera in

Almost every neighborhood has readers 
id thinkers who -cafi. discuss clearly
toresttel!igently *" t°PlCS ot Seneral 
Every neighborhood has an organ and
ngers, and if the music is not very 
*°d and the singing not good at all, a 
sire may at least be awakened for 
mething better.
A taste for good reading, good music 

,, series, good singing and for good 
all things has been created in country 

ceums.
Ridiculous things may be said and 
me, but a very wise man once wrote. 
He who hath not a dram of folly in his 
ixture hath pounds of much worse mat- 
r in his composition.”
The amusing things of life play a most 
iportant part in bringing about general 
ippiness and general good. Every man 
id every woman is better for a hearty 
ugh once in a while.
A literary society for young people, and 
rtlcularly young people living inJfSet, 
ral districts, should always have an 
Bment of fun in it; and happily this ele- 
eot is seldom missing in such societies. 
—[Youths’ Companion.

New England Twigs.
maiden schoolmistress thinks that 

le of her pupil’s compositions are 
nier than anything of Mark Twain's. 
>m an essay on ‘’Fashion,” written by 

boy of 12, she cites the following : 
“Sensible people wear sensible fashions, 

kd insensible people dfisenslble fash-

knother ho 
bject “A
>m an inner consciousness deeper than 
it of Josh Billings, the following sen

tit rained hard, and I could not go 
doors, and so I went out. in the shed 
i sod some wood."
In a little straw frame on her mantel 
fc sentence from the pen of her youngest 
i brightest, given In answer to the 
laest : “Write |n twenty words a defl- 
ion of ‘Man.’ ” It reads thus :
4 Man is an animal that stands up 
lot very big and he has to work for a 
ng.”—[Boston Record.

peful of hers, wilting on the 
Rainy Afternoon," evolved

; he

Fingers Before Forks.
Tie Malay said :
Such a dirty practice. We say tor 
selves, *What*do I know of the history 
his fork? It has been in a hundred, 
haps a thousand mouths ; perhaps 
he mouth of my worst enemy. This 
ught is very repulsive to us." 

r‘BuV said I, “ the fork Is thoroughly 
aned, or ought to be* every time it la 
W, first with soap and. water, then with 
ite-powder.’’
[Ought to be ; quite so. But how do
I know that your servant does »ot 
rk his work? If you have a lasy ser- 
lt you are liable to eat with a fork that 
} not been thoroughly cleaned where-
II know that my fingers are clean, for 
Wh. them myself before eating. They

quite as clean as the cleanest fork,
\ wey have two great advantages over 
-one, that they have never be& in any 
is mouth but my own, and'another 
t they are washed by myself. "—[Emily

Something for Inventors to Seed.
L portable sanitary stove is called for 
the Lancet. It says :
‘There is great need for a portable 
FP which might be used in asiek room 
tout either poisoning the atmosphere 
h the fumes of paraffine or the pn>- 
|h combustion or consuming a largo 
portion of tfa© available oxygen.
! vite apparatus should be of moderate 
6 should give out a fair amount of 
Jj should be capable of boiling a small 
Be of water, and should be provided 
k a flexible tube which might be eon- 
|ed Into the chimney.
There ought to be no great difficulty 
devising a heating appliance of the 
ore required. It would be invaluable 
tase in easee In which, im nuise being ■ 
^tendance to keep up an ordinary Are, 
“derate temperature might be main-

*- -I* ^
StlnelneM of the Great Napoleon. "

the First wss a great admin- 
- Mile. Georges, but by no mews 
ih In his ideas of liberality. One 
however, after alluding in fermsof 

•faction to her performance of the 
edlng evening, he signified his tnten- 
of bestowing on her a mark of his 

and asked-her what she wouldJest’
Ire,’"she replied, "my great ambl- 
“ to possess a portrait of yhUr
our wlqfa Is Ily gratified," said

sEEBTHS'S
as she probably expected, a mints- 
fpleoe! With d*amonds' hut—a-flve-

.4
. The Gnat American
ien Mr. Morton was American Mfo- 
to France he was entertaining a 

at dinner, among whom were 
al English swells and the great 
lean raconteur Tom Ochiltree. 
iot the Englishmen had described 
hike of Westminster’s place as
Tirette6 aDd W**
■by, that’s nothing. A friend of 
In Texas has got a place a theee- 
“lee square, and a house as big 
)tel. He met me walking about the 
one day and said : “ Hello 1 Tom. 
do you oome from?" 'Why, old 

Ivebeen staying with you for two 
; ”"« » fret; we hadn’t hep- to meet before." _

_____ f
Tkr Mm Shpuid Not Sham.
ow about shavi.ig, Doctor?"

1» a dangerous habit. Ton
every °*»® of tooth- »

. neuralgia in a-----
. habit of shaving. If all mm • 

their throats by chln-whlekw* 
nerves of the face by^a 

growth, you wouldn’t hear of 
e present alimenta. . When I wig 

heard of a case of neural- 
the facial nerves. In three «tara 
common as cases of ague.' Men 

» wear beards. The fashion of- 
la meant to encourage alimente." 

opens, the pores of the fane.
the ’̂er^«™lgla *° 8te» *»'•»*
JÜ, is that all to-day?"
I but one thing. When 

you to have your

*3

Sf

a barber- 
hair cut

jt

*,at San Franciioo on the 7th de- 
the Grand Western market and a 
of Surrounding dwellings at the 
I Polk and Bush streets. .

t*s Buaoxss, being infatuated 
«•tress in an hotel»! East Port
al her dead and then killed him-

■ -V d

Hrapernn.

fruit simedyroey be bed otffmgdw-bettL. free «2 
76 *kptn end « Ms

•<j
own

S'sSS*3thoroughlyhmi
Ferori, teiwSiand«wtioo and kindred ül^dwïî
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? / JÎ3 premature for the honorable genHenianto and pay out money for the oonstractioû , MÉtB LlTÉfiST EFjGliSH 
assert that they have heed' badly treated, of a railway to Saanich. He would give 
The-honorable gentleman refers to dertain the bill hie. support, for he considered it 
evidence given in nonrt, and euggeete that in the interests of the district and Vic

_ . Tüssdxt, Msroh 9th, 1888. sSÇSuSSfS© ^"«""SW &
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. stated what was not aoenratf. I am not that had ever been laid on member’s
Prayers by Rev. Mr. Dowler. responsible for the evidenee referred to desks, and wee the only one that provided

v rrrmoNA any more than I would vouch for the ac- for the exclusion of Chinese labor. As far

®i—Ss5ar3EKf. tsar*.- *•-*■—**Mr. Beavenaakedwhen the leader of the .. No*t > ”,ert “> the of had’iwm^^S

asnrss'ssr.jis.1:'» SatfSSSSiBSe.1»,™. Mu—jiseszs * ffrrssarsstitt™ sSrS’-ileal session, imposing a tax of $60 on Hon. Mr, Smlthe—It is now in the hands indiscretion to tannt the government with „„ T^.ny woald
every Chinese person coming into the Do- of Ute printer. y- in the course of this debate, must express ^ n
minion, is nnl so snooessfol in IU opera- woolen urn. surprise that my honorable ftiepd <thé mem- heert. aunnort Thi,d morâ

H tien as British Columbians would desire. Mr. John moved that an order bjJtot ^*Js) and some ot the other honor- h d J raf^rorinoe y
THE WEEKLY COLOHIST. 1 Certificates were granted to .11 Chinera I be granted for . return of all sM.amnbkra who.lt «til vote with him, itotivan^enb W°"Idb*

___ resident# in the provinoe at the time of oorrespoodenoe since January, 1844, *55™^ have dared to taunt the government j( Helgeseu thoneht the bill before
NOTICE. , grn* *• *° ÜMl if «MW* b-‘—> , ‘he provincial govern- *%££*&*& »”» ™iv^- mSone.andon^lhat

I the ommtry for a time they would be able | ment and any parson or panons who £SnhS3»\s« JSamJLS should have thehearty rapport ol the house.
m SAASKW, *• "»>» ’"‘boot pn»ing the nece  ̂ spplieatien for thebonu. of- .,^e^er J theop^dtiôm «Tiw “»t ttink the honorable member for

■X MS but'he Ohmseeare tbemoetdeoeit- fered by atatut. for the ereetion of a not the «me opportnm^TofLertoliuîg N.nmmo hMthe right to build into Saan-
•V Fm- fb* people in the world, and they forward woolen mill within the province. the true inwardness of that oonsnirsov If *fh' “d read ,rom hie charter to show that

- their certificates to their friande in China J . Secoh^ by Mr. Dingwall and carried. it we„neoemaryTeonld în5*$nî^. “I S" 8*^moh i"“msnU was not a portion ot
Titxlao that the latter may get into the eoontry 1 Hon. Mr. Davie asked for ‘he Speaker s «onld a tale unftid’’ which wonld oanae my th* **** .. . ■ . opposition to Gladstone.

I withojif paying the $50 imposed bylaw] 'ohngupon the consolidation of statutes honorable friend’s “knotted and combined Mr- Wilson raid though it didnot appear point blank.

lmi not Pr.ra.Mi Ez'BSSvEtS■ - sssiya;''"Sas—jsfflsaa-snrsass ErrsiASrfeBc; cgsTgaarr^raaI *"  ̂ ^ O. ^ Brittih oT-bia are .favoring u, ^^1=1^  ̂ Sttd^SS XStZ+ttSPk ™lh.1

D. H. McNeil, government guidé, re-1 »niendÿ so ee to overcome have to be reported on by a preliminary tham^st hftlf a 3million” V5t. ** *ba<>lately worthlese. Gladstone has definitely decided on a i nam etate that anarchv nmv«IU ™
turned ye.terd.ybv the Daiay from Eng- [1“-“V «.mpSmnd, of.-Toronto [ oommlttee. Stt. latter oL, ft had bron ra™ugWy ronrai^ ttrae rostra Mr. Theo" Davie ..id he *» in favor sweepmg meMare of hoAe rule-hti fav- ^t^Ihrt b.nd^ foCra ir.^
luhmau a nver. He reporu that there ia ---------- -- ----------- 6v ‘^.fa“om ‘oitaUmae those porhdns relauj were oftihe badness of thriTcûtototheM of the bill, end regarded it aa a colonize “rlte notion—and that he leaoa to Mor- |ag tlmland: that peopleware in î^ôît
alder bottom, swamp and meadow, land Inspecter Moylam’s Report on iSi*0 whenitMas understood jnm^ I am in e position to state t,on road- He thought the promoter, ley rather than to Chamberlain. Hem* against French authority and the? th.

_ lor at least fifty rattier, in the locality of RomTw IwaPeui l, sJrt e. “““mlttooof the whole fi,. SprakeV, ,hat G? tort «Jriîm, “> be congratulated on it. production, ‘he proepeot of diffionlty. Bat the hot i. haVe.tt^kedth. French
| Bogliahman'e riser and French orrak. I _ Before ever their crae •» hr » h! knew auoh a eoheme wu ‘hat nothing ha. influenced him. He ha. Hu^ chpiUl .»d lld lh”

«"îliraïh.’' l‘jr7ea,'r'rt"o™dtt0n,f I» hi. report on the penitontiariea of Can- Th^M oo^be^.^nïdmeraâ /ourS(‘h- f AfArty.He had not yiew.andeorawtMwtly [upon Qhfn^L. "
np within the laat year or two and foar I ^ Mr jM G Movl^ in,™tor, refera I slso oonaidered in committee ot the whole I of Property valued at half a million, I «‘nd'ea the bill, but saw some arnendmenU ‘he tetiiallr iS snre to be thorough, but | _ .new aettlen went in thu raeeon. Ml are a, a very eomphmentairy manner to the subject to the qualification above men- ”* netually offered aa a gift in order tô I that were ueceeaary. The Chineee clause ineeMdiatq l«ialation la unlikely. The | GERMANY
well pleased with their chime end are high order ot efficiency in the penitentiary tiomd. get a tide ! Not only were these o«era ahoold be amended, but as there was to be probability iTihat .declaratory resolution Mardi ft—Prine. Ri.m.™!,
mahug general improvement.. A rahool at New Westminater. The great change in Hoo. Mr. Davie acoepted the ruling, m writing before the legi.Uture met, » gs"e»l Chmeae cUuae inserted in all m favor of giving an independent parha- M
wUlahortly be esected in the «“lemon,. the appearance of the grounds since hi. which, being an improtant one, it would b“] ‘here oon.pir.tora sabraqnently in- bills, that no.nt would be remedied. With “> wUl be proptwd. If the SSraattdUmatUm^in*tkô
Thme «now. good ro«i between Nanai- pravroua matt iavejy highly apoken of, «dUs.js.tu weU to place upon the min- «ded “>» house, and even Mtared th. [egard to t£e deposit, he thought it should, goveromenth.ldtogether the resolution d?rlnTTert «.much LraLtnd.J'
mo and thie settlement »nd the Steamer I Mr. Fitemmons, the deputy warden, praise^ utee. The atatutea had been revised in I 8acre^ preoincte of the committee toom ! I ^ Put UP before the next general election, Fill be carried and legislation postponed nr:. -i]mAnt ’ . __ to-day.Duoamuir Und. freight and prarangera tor to zed and ability, rfr. W. H. Œ 1S71 «.d drain 18^7 JTth^Tth» «at to the credit of the mmntol eTthe » ‘he promoter. me!ot bu.inera.it’ till next,ear. ttoWfUoomS tT6^’'^

■tStirSSS SBSistts r&^rys sas-gfestess sssSti 1St ? 5^rrs*sstj,-ss OX& » tarirattorâ ne^ not to? lJ5î. at th^ in order to m-*® them £Li, to ^bly, end efter » reraonable time lof «*““■« ‘be d^.ng b«t of h«lf . mil- «"‘”8 «»°«d| tor the way >n which it ,he enormou. yearly charge involved, navy, Tfrateen appointed g„en,o7 of
atot.’ The land in the neiohb^rh^d of of 'mergen0J'’ and aho to ovaroomethe thf government would rak that the eon- lion thet bed been temptingly dangled be- erere rad«v hm ,? jhid ’°£? whioh '• «ry doubtful. Thu is a crude Kaifer, WiliUm'e Land and the Btimarck 
French Im jÎ “‘ghborhoeM of frequent resignation, among them on the «l>date<l law. be accepted. A. it now fore their eyes. It ia under these ciroom- {” e!?IL iy fe* tb?tbed °°me •*' question to the liberals, when they think arohipe ego.

wato Z | «?”°< iiviug expenses. “ Stood justice, of the peace were railed up- steooe. end in view of thera snd other ‘°"‘beœ> “ be thought the, were the ,heir conatituente. If GUdattL ran I “ ____ ___
rarimit?reM«^H h ezosllect I The^ construction of another wing it ou to adjudicate Upon cases the laws sf- I fact, whioh might be slated, that I eon- *r5?te,t of developing the country, a.tiafy them he will get hie majority in

^^^agriotouranmid reclaimed. I atrongly urged by the inspector to be at fecting which extended in en u ore vised I tend the opposition, instead of taunting I Hon. Mr. Davie was glad to tee each the commons in spite of Chamberlain's I A war-aim. w as. h o n .
once commenced, and tMs is recommended form over a period of ten years, end he the government, ought to stand up end ,ou P?. .,nd ‘bought opposition; if that should oome. Jrasie sfnd .^ituîu’
‘fh* ba!1.t°c ‘be table land instead of the I thought it desirable to, have the whole of I compliment it for haring guarded the I ?JTnople of l,he b'U good andhe only Coiling, deelarte that Chamberlain wül I . *°d
e‘oPe,1acd *be prison proper converted into the statutes in one or two volumes. He ! public interests against each e desperate 1 hoped more such roods would be eon- never consent to an Irish nariiament I y -bsd * public meeting here to du-

s3js5?'.rïs.r
The old government house and grounds though he might s^r he did not ex-1 reading of the bill pointed‘ out how the I P?W*r.to b.Bjd * uearlv 400 member.. This, too, after 1 ' P 7 r'

ia proposed ter oonversion into e rreideuce P«‘« h® *bl* to give that time to the construction would provide employment no hostile speeches from Gladstone. The i OREEPK
for the warden, as he and the deputy war- *«k which were he one of the appointed for men, white men; alio the facilities Oiâote, JL hv th„ hnn ^_th' P™™1®1, «dmitted thet large reform in the I VixnN. Maroh 9 Eq*' j
den now ooonpy the former’s apartments in oommiMiouersihe importance of the work which it would afford to the Saanich f.lreTt?*. l.‘nd .re^™!?^ only re- house of lord, wu inevitable, but smarted nron.ra?ion. in?1. -'°aed wu
the penitentiary. The inspector ridicules would oaU for from him. What the re- farmers, and enable them to drivé the ISTir ItorleV^eBto. .wlw^L to??’ th,tthi' ,6uld not happen in hie time,
the contention thet the building should be tbtineretion would be would be largely de-1 Chinera gardeners out of the market ~® t*“- u*Ti®) would be only too glad to aod nleaded that when it should be under- I !î*7.L& KuTOP®*" cabinets. It u believed reserved from habitation because it fonmeriy ‘ pehdèntupéh th. time and l»bo7iïvoW I [Hrard to «««tra ttoW “^ *°- “l*! JL°U °°“ld «ken herediUr, principle?should hsÏÏJ- ■?*.*** °f the rarambling of
waathe residence of the first governors of the work. Theprmtmg could be done in \jùU osture of the workthe promoters had I *°“ut by one end oome in by the other, served. He also suggested the inelurion 1 ,n 8ud* Be, will not be
Brituh Columbia, and that it commands a . the government printing office. He I hound themselves to deposit $10 000 u a Hon. Mr. Smithe said that in reporting of the bishops, showing hit old tenderness î t0 °°®r“, Greec®> “*d thet
fine mew of the Fraser river. The inspector thought that aU member, of the bon* security which should™, thought “n I P""4* h*11» ‘he committee should report for the eoclraiastiral prof»,ton Tb. I be necesrary. Greece
ssys: Rather ludicrous, particularly in view wpqld agree that it was necessary that titled them to receive every reasonable *.DJ d»P»ft“«s that had been made, so radicals and ParneUitea coalesced in the -a* warned b, the powers that ifdiild, M. Manson, Nanaimo; T. J. Trapp, of the fact that the cows of the neighbor-, this rerianm should taka place, and it was ! consideration. y I that the time of the house should not be divisions. she petosts in her intention of violating

- w®s‘n““s‘er. ■ - hood—as.I saw myself—enjoy the shelter with this conviction that he had the bon-1 Mr. Duntmuir said‘he thought clause I tV.eD UP ‘D d'»ctH«ing it. In the present - ...  ---------- -------------- I praoe, yhe will be left to suffer punith-
aAL tbt E: A’ of the hall and drawing rodma from the or of moving the second reading of the 19 swept away all restriotiont-Hzave them bd ‘b“ bad DO‘ been dooe, and the con- tHm.rj ef a Free Trader, moot id the hands ot Turkey. Greene

w' n ,N- F; °oUet ,e.r'id h«“ summer and the cold ble,,. BUI. power to râ^ra wy^radm ZrtToV fold” “S0®0” e« that the time of the houee ------- «««re her ol«m to Epy™, in ..cord-
N«w wÜinO™!11' Pjrr?Dv ' of srinter. One of the large brick chim- - It wu resolved that the decision of the I —gave them a roving commission in fact was frittered away. Important dansea “Yesterday morning I rose early; my ‘ho terms of the Berlin treaty,
HewWwtmustar, J. (X Vermtlyea, North neys has fallen through the roof and the" Speaker be placed on the orders of the Bethought that theinterrati of the nab- h**1 been omitted, end the lut clause ex- hot water was brought in e Belgian zino jpg; I tb*‘ hitherto she hss only
^A Carthsw Como, Thom», v. =0’'®™ the floor of on, of the fine hou». I lie required greater govbrnmmLdoontrol I Hobod certain ueoeanary clauses from the « “J wont, I worked hdt an hour ut I y4®^®^!. fores.Lttoer,^ja^er’s Landing, are at^the"ori- “d *?«■?“• »wer rooms The whole Kr. "Beaven raid there was one point over ?he roofTto.n thti claura impltod. ^°*°lid,lt8d ™ilw*» “uLof C“ada. He Jork gg *g AMEBTH AN Mvtlra
dental. . 8 building is fast going to rujn, and the. ^hieh the attorney-general had not re- I In committee he should move that M^d not wiah to oppoae the measure, and cwyi©e* 1 ^okoff my Frenoh | AMKIvICAN NEWS.

J C Hughes New Westminster and M *rpbnd*i which wonld have been titled furred to, whioh wu the possibility of I parte of the consolidated railway pet of thought that e?ery member ef the house P“t.on • Pair ®‘ Aigemn slippers,
M Engl5kLtiaI,^ «T«teeDriard; “fkept id order, if handed oyer to th. the eoraolidetion of eerteinof «h..toute. Oerad.should^îdÿtolheMl. ^îri» ™Mt >»of «™« PPi-ion in reference to “A™* “ which eon&trtl

— P®m«n„.ry, a, requested. Are in'.Hd- infringing on whet wra strictly Dominion thought that tÇV.rnelîmit forlep^ ‘hsmivirabdity of bnilding the road. He S,“riSmU^n kSSi I CALIFORNIA.
dtraider, orargrown with weeds and the proeedirte. ............ 4rehnhit>emade thirty instead of ninety °°ald «® great benefiu that would coffee- sndV fe^Æto San FexNoiaoo March 9—At *
wto. and terrace, trampled out of right Hon, Mg. Smith, raid the objection [days. -Frty-mraaa oi mnety I fro» the bnilding of the road, not '^riîwerara^U? I Qu.ntin.D^M^Milto. oonrict ^ ’
and form fay the trespaaeing rattle that raised wee an- important one, but might • Hoo. Mr. Robson intended supporting I 40 S““iph bat to the islands ad- w^fwiUi the Ameriran^^t^irand» log. fire yesra tor borglLpr was stabtoi 
are aoffsred'to roam, ad libitum, over this, b® mqt by the statutes being embodied in I the bill, subject to certain amendments. | j*8*”4: He hoped the bill would go into was time to eet forthi so I put some Ameri- j m the breast by Wm. Troÿ, a San Fran-

hlpe™fiD l,r7 rw?,e> ,0T” ‘wp voluincs—cme otmUlmng there law. He we. gl.d to sea raplul coming for- I but not to-da,„ in enter to can tobacco into a French pipe, and having ««o youth, who i, serving a term for the
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SEtclug Colonie, f meeE tax.

Rnnawreri Heesonei ranee from 
. the ImpeMil Oove

T0 MT™!rM11" IhÆiaSfeëraTasS
M m. mua TM wiCKLY coloiut vi^e» inetruoting them not to nny ont 

W menée ntuvuv, von «HesLo sWcLoei thetoexpraeeed intention, of legislating on 
nia «mer of leaioaiwTioa m Pneraea the Chinera question, pending the rattle-

mi mi guBioiiPTio» MAS fifffi fimt ( tne occupation ot tiurman by the British 
Ml», AÜD ho HOTiee IA TAEKH OP ANT bu given rise to, aa England does not 

t it MT MMMMIU BV TMK wish anything to be done which would 
■ *'■. I interfere with the friendly relations be-

tween England end Chins.
TH1 TAX ON 0HINK8X «MIGRANTS.

F T FOURTH PARLIAMENT. >• imBY ELECTIMO TELEGRAPH order way issued bÿ H. M. Hoxie, first 
vice-president of tie Missouri Pacific 
road, to heads of all departments of the 
road 4b at once dispense with the ser
vices of every employé not positively 
necessary to the oompimy in its present 
crippled condition. This means that over 
one hundred telegraph operators, 1,800 
freight house hands; 800 clerks; 160cross
ing watchmen; 100 to 150 firemen, and 
many other employes on the Missouri 
Pacific are let out for the time being. It is 
quietly .understood that engineers will re
ceive at least half pay and that firemen who 
are not in the strike will be treated likewist. 
Conductors will receive pay only when thi y 
ran, and this is equal to suspending nearly 
400 freight conductors and others necessary 
to running local and through freight. AU 
told it is stated nearly 6000 persons not in
terested in the present strike will suffer the 
Ipsa of their salaries until the Knights of 
Labor return to work. It is stated on the 
authorrtyof a high ofllcial that individual 
Su®®***® being sent by the company to 
aU strikers; that their names are stricken 
from the pay roll and that they are dis
charged from the service of the

FOURTH SESSION. The Political Aspect.nUPAT, MARCH U. 1886 U0UWVE DISPATCHES TO THE COUWISr.Ml.

CABLE NEWS.London,Msrch7.-The Fell Msll Gssette 
is being sued for libel by Mrs. Brough
ton, At whose house Jsrrett mad* the 
arrangeroenu whioh led to the abduction 
of Eliza Armstrong and her subsequent 
imprisonment by Stead, whose 
assist the woman with her suit.

The Queen bee taken the recent lec
ture df the Standard to. heart, and is 
emerging from her long seclusion. Being 
in town for a drawing-room reception this 
week, she drove three separate days in 
the park. She hss further promised to 
attend a public convention in the city, 
and if ahe will consent to antedate her 
jubilee, that celebration will take placi 
this summer. It is hoped that she will 
undertake s royal progress through the 
great towns.

ENGLAND.
London, March 9.—At a meeting of 

unemployed seamen at Sunderland to
day the announcement was made that all 
Sunderland shipowners, with one excep
tion, promised to employ British in 
preference to foreign sailors.

Id the house df commons this evening 
Mr. Del win (liberal) moved to disestab
lish the ehuroh of Wales. Mr. Gray 
(liberal) moved io reform instead of dis
establish . Hon. Wm. Harcourt, chan- 
oellor of the exchequer, contended the 
questions of the disestablishment of the 
Welch and English churches were in
volved and inseparable. Mr. Gray’s 
amendment was first adopted by a vote of 
241 to 229, and then as the substitute for 
Mr. Delwin'e motion was rejected by a 
vote of 246 to 249 in the first division 
the minority, consisting of liberals snd 
ParneUitea, left the house in s body. 
Messrs. Gladstone, Chamberlain, Motley 
and Trevelyan abstained from voting.

The Brunswick cotton mill at Moasley 
has been destroyed by fire: loss £160,000, 
and 300 hands are thrown out of entploy-

THA
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

---------- residing »t» distance from Victoria, who
■toy deMie to twit a notice of ptrtk, Marriage or 
Death 1b Tko Coionùt, must endow with each node* 
Two Dollar and Fnrtr Core in P. O. Stamps, 
order, bills or coin, I ensure insertion.

MATTBRS POLITICAL.
Lord Hartingtou and Sir Henry James 

hpve disappointed the whige and the tor
ies alike. Their speeches this week have 
been expected with eager interest, in a 
belief that they would consent to head the 

Both decline 
The week has been full of

A IniiAL lemon company.

DELATED DISPATCHES.•rase Bistmcts tier ei
ears einto raiera» iveev TSaSMY

SOUTHERN STATES 
„N*W Okmans, March 6.—Governor 
oneluon this afternoon received a dispatch 
from Governor Brown from Dallas Texas 
notifying him that last night about 100 
masked men entered the round house at 
Big Springs and disabled several engioee, 
removing from them portions of the ma
chinery, which they secreted, so that all 
traffic went ef the Colorado must be die- 
oontinned: that at Fort Worth the com
pany had succeeded in supplying the 
placet of the strikers to suoh an extent as - 
to enable them to resume at that point; 
and that they are applying for write of 
assistance at Fort Worth and at Toyah 
in accordance with the order of Judge 
Pardee.

ANNAM.
London, March 9.—Advices from An-

a

1
, IENGLAND.

London, March 8 —The boiler of the 
tua Rifleman exploded in Cardiff harbor 
this morning. The vessel, crew and six 
persons were blown to atoms. The cylin
der of the engine , struck a passing Italian 
ship a quarter uf a mile distant and killed 
her pilot.

Maleolme Wood, now chief constable 
of Manchester, will succeed Sir Edward 
Henderson sa chief commissioner of the 
metropolitan police force.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

HOLLAND. A Skirmish on the Riel 4$tse»tien 
—The Debt of the Dominion.Personal.

Ottawa, March 2.—Io the house of 
commons, yesterday, the Riel question 
gave rise to a short but sharp discussion. 
Mr. Ooursol asked if the government bed 
appointed a medical commission to exam
ine Riel. Sir John said yes, and pro
mised the report. Messrs. Cameron and 
Blake asserted that the government bad 
not printed an accurate report of the Riel 
trial. Mr. Ohapleau arid Sir John atated 
that the full evidence had been published 
only the counsel's addresses having been 
omitted. Mr. Cameron moved for the 
short-hand notes of the trial, whiçh will 
be brought down. Notices of motion 
have also been given by Mr. Laurier fur 
all Riel’s papers in possession of the gov- x 
era ment, and of Amoyt for all documents 
regarding the Riel trial. It is evident that 
Riel will be a staple this

In reply to Mr. Cartwright the minis- 
ter of finance stated the gross debt of 
the Dominion the 1st of March was $281,. 
314,532.49.

In the senate yesterday, the débité 
the addreee was continued, 
rardgave a lengthy speech, 
atated the agitation waa prejudicial to the 
interests of Manitoba and the Northwest,
He said the rebellion, though deplorable, 
had produced good results. Trudel rose 
indignantly, denied the agitation was 
criminal. Mr. Girard, replying, stated
•fnd^dded that ifc W6e 1 one

Ex-Councillor John Boyd, a prominent 
and valued pioneer citizen of Victoria, will 
leave for Europe on Saturday and will be 
absent about three months. Mr. Boyd will 
visit his native land, Scotland, while away, 
but he has no intention of severing his con
nection with this beautiful city and prov- 
inoe. ,i

W. J. Taylor (Eberte A Taylor) arrived 
from New Westminster yesterday.

Mr. Justice Gray was a passenger by the 
Louise yesterday.

Mrs. Breriton, of Lome College, New 
Westminster, came down on the Louise 
yesterday and is a guest of Mrs. W. Gordon. 

At the Oriental: M». Brunton and

re-'

season.

Senator Gi- 
in which he

The Wemther.

£i£-a*rifot*rnrn,_ March Rr-R p.» — 
; >, Weather indications for next 32 hours: 

Some cloedinees and light local ahowera, 
followed by fair weather.

Peeerel af Mrs. Dal by.

The remains of the late Mi*. Dalby 
were consigned to the grave yesterday 

6 tarn id the sobs of her aoceowing relatives 
«ad friends. The body wm conveyed 
(from the family residence to the Pandora 
street Presbyterian church, whore the 

v burial service waa read by Rev.'Mr. Per- 
cival of the Methodist Church, in the ab
sence of Rev. Mr. Fraser. The congre
gation then sang the 276th.hymn, com
mencing—

•3:

m
r.... atop more would hâve

endangered the existence of the Domin
ion. He regretted that Riel waa dead. 
He "preferred to see Riel living, but 
thought he deserved hie f*te. Power, 
Kaulbach and Hsythorne participated in 
the debate, which was adjourned.

Nona.
Sir Alexander Campbell gives a grand 

ball in the senate chamber to-night.
Archbishop Tache passed through yes

terday to Montreal. He authorized the 
statement that his mission ia purely ec
clesiastical

Mr. Gordon, M. P:, British Columbia, 
will bring up during the present session 
the necessity of locating the boundary 

British Columbia arid Alaska.
Eighty-three private bills have been so 

far inscribed to come before parliament. 
This number is somewhat larger than last 
year, and is composed principally of rail
way legislation.

m

“A few tnore years shall roll,
A MW more rossons come,

And we shall be with these that 
Asleep within the temb.”

'The solemn cortege, which was the 
Barest seen in thia city, for many years, 
mas then formed and moved towards the

between

A" MURDERER WITH AN AS
SUMED NAME.

, ,

i

|

•ho reside at or near 
baa assister in thia

1

The success of the incandescent eleo- 
tric lamp for, private carriages in Paria, 
aa a snletitute for. candles and oil 
temps, ia pronounced complete. Not 
only the regular aide lights are tool ad- / 
ed in thie plan, but the interior of the 
vehicle ia illuminated by a lamp auffici- 
ently powerful to read by, and to some 
instances a similar lamp ia plaoed, for 
* novelty, on the head of the hone. 
The lamps are connected by vires 
with email accomulaton placed 
the driver’s seat.

m

the
will be at

:

AWARD8D.—It ia understood that the 
contract for building the extension of the
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John McKinlay** 
bed and He 1 

Thief with a-1

At about three o'clpfl 
noon, while Mr. John j 
were working in the] 
their house on David sj 
of W. Heathorn’e tannd 
door slam and lookinj 
young man going away] 
had previously locked a] 
they immediately went 
see what was the matte 
the house they found U 
ed and a sum of money] 
taken. Mr. MoKinlaj 
double-barreled shot-go] 
young man in his shirt-] 
and saw him disappeaij 
downe billiard parlors. | 
secured the services o] 
~~id a first search failed j 
but on a second tour of] 
made McKinley pointed 
nsmed Brewster as the | 
leave the house, and ad 
theft. Brewster indigo 
and said he was willing] 
officer, and: he was take] 
Kinlay is positive on tfa] 
and says if he had got U 
shot-gun he would hav] 
•ter to a standstill. ]

>
H-

“T1-

As a newspaper in ( 
ordinary functions fret 
medium foKthe exprea
__ amowfli of blame i
is only fair that a word 
defence or extenuati

able

be, of their .imaginary 
In making condensed 
speeches of members o 
Take an instance. A i 
knows (generally) wha 

- —which the reporter 
gather from his 
neoeeeary tfcat obe and 
■eateooee should be t

king i 
it tne

can comme 
reporter is 

lion to gather thé sei 
heard, place it in » com 
malioal form, and writ 
in long-hand while he i 
listening to remarks sli 
tfioee he is repress 
which, in their turn,
And these processes,
have to be carried on 
D space of Hime < 
that taken up » by
omble members

•ted have cjkmb | 
the attention:»! -

[fair -when doing e 
Bed that when tddi 
frequently speak i 

iadiatieet tone o£ voice, 
turned from the reporte 
latartaptiooa.whichare 
feet eoeveyaooe of the < 
»ema*to- When, then 
disadvantages which a 1 
kaa to encounter are tat 
Mon, it will eeeily be di 
competent for many I 
donable errors to appea 
ont the hnmble itutroth 
lleatiee being guilty d 
conetreation a» hee bed

in
Utaff

tain eesaaions. Alth
may appear to r me 
porterai»™ right! w 
acme aoeaideration. t 
by whieh the view, of 

to tbeir cot 
that their 
fill and 

tael. fan be aaaweret 
that the latter defer 
eq nelly eharaéteriitie 
while the ttiher objeotk 
are got fair enough, obi 
in tfee words of Hr. W. 
in «peaking in the Et 
the subject of parliu 

mid: "While ve: 
ported a good deal of « 
leal vary pie Mod ton 
omitted ! and I feel tl

• «Adultly

greet deal ta the repo 
whet they pat in, but
eat." The words of I
•ttesed on behalf of
tamer reportera, who, if 
a*y guilty of blunders, 
hr them in being of#
■vepegn.aU for the miel 
hen, who, while mean 
Béeetinently partial i 
entirely different.

Pei

*1 Bev. Mr. Fields, .
paamngen by the N 
nnving come direct

will go north to 
aht fat mivrionary work 

John Roberta, Moot 
Her, Portland; W. J.J 
at the Oeoiden tel.

W. p. Canon, tfl
Northern

:

Mr. Edwin Johnson, 
testa, was confined to 1

Mai

Steamer Wellington 
tarda, for San Francis 

Ship Rosenfeld wai
the reoent galea.

Steaamhip Queen of i 
ta-day fer San Francito 

Staamahip Mexico 
Vnmeieeo for Victoria J

iBY
Saw Fbamcmoo, Hi 

■ Ship Topgallant, Port 
Sailed—Steamer Mi

Pace ragera by

Bag FnaNcisoo, 
gam per Mexico for 
tar, A. Fowler, W. 
her, R. H. Handeock 
lay, O. Fox and daurl 
ham. J. P. Cooper an. 
A. U House, 0. H. 1 
Murray, C. Ouitain, B 
R. Broderick, J. Ben 
Wmh A Hamilton.

Accrual Sa».—A

■lathing, and 
■ah, hardware, { 
rant «took, will be 
at Me anetion Too. 
«’«lock.

:

1 -I- THOUGHT HfSA WITCH. 

Sfeacklag Cell

MASONIC.
Ca..<

law uîrtil it has boon' isnotioned by them, not «eve the children God hee given her. Belleville, Feb. 28.—Mma Swnyxe (
Thie is a very proper safeguard, and one The woman who would not few all the P°- was knocked down by a runaway team In his newly-publtehed book, entitled

fspsgl PSSII IrigRÉ*
Denotation of the letter country, they like without paying a lioens* there- gamblmg dene of the political exohange, Shannon, farmer, was waylaid bythroe trom bank, and wiSingto
onmivteativelv aliirht—not to my paltry, for. Nothing of the kind haa been at- the whirlpool of political pamioo ;■ men laat night, gagged and robbed of leer0 u,e name of the place ando&er

importa. For th^yeer IMS the exporta hide plying for hits on the public Marate Orillia, Feb. «88—Warner A Oa’a **$ SS haS^d hLdth^^S

'Llthe State, to Great Britain and Ireland dur- council do not propose to altar th« by- St^forVomK and for your chib Northern Thornhill °°m* *° *5 tiouth two yea™, before,
ing the Mine period were stxty-one times law in that respect; they merely propose .7 7 “*• Northern railway; at Thornhill, IheJ were, however, staunch “Benesh.
as great. The exports to the rather ob- to enforce it. It the by law has not been .-oh, lnxery-loving, pleeenre-eeekingmo- last night was more serious than at After considerable conversation Admiral

Argentine confederation were two- pat in operation it was not the fault of _ou m ■eiling voar birth-right for a Brat reported. Besides the news agent Porter said : , .. .
thirds of those to|China; those to Belgium Mayor Fell and his councillors. The mewol pottage, and your beautiful ehil- who was killed, twenty persons were voll f cmttamm’After ltrtna™! ybur
four times as mueh; those to Denmark public may teat assured, in spite of the dnm m being destroyed, by- ths legalised more or lees injared. The bight was in- SSve Siate twentymlM and® twenty-
near ly si mueh; those to France seven alarming article of our contemporary, that vioes that the mother's ballot oould throttle ^ j —m and manv of the wounded seven tears respectively after formingtime. a. much, and tbo« to Germany ex the amendment, proposed to the munie.- and keep at bey. To-day the hideous war- ÏÏLS.,', tarn took ?hTdeIS uSP^ndi^ctatioSean
oeeded those of Chin, by ae.tly nine polities act do not bear the oooetruotion fare i. raged. The grileriee are w^ fmtbtttam A farmer a team tcmk and In two short ve^re be
time., wnile the exporta from the States plsoed on them by our ooutempersiy, crowded with pleeanre-loving speeta- fright at the approaching train and ran won over by these people—one of you by
!.. I he British West ladies were as one and thst they are sll made to farther the tors, your noble boy jr yonr right into it, one horse jumping be- hiring hie cart, the other for I don't know
«ud-«-half to one to thota of China From interests uf the city beautiful girl crouches helpless m the tween the tender and the baggage oar. what?" _
thi. it will be seen how insignificant is -----------■—----------- , *““*■ “ fbegatessre unbarred and the The reeult was that the baggage and
Ihe trade oftheSta-e- .«h Chin. TUB BALANCE SHE ST. ^Itt^.ild imp f«- mail care and eeveral eoaoZTh the
aa c-mpared with fo. tr*^a w -, ten rhei/bloodv fangs upon them 1- The traok and foiled downs ten-feet em- tied a.wildoatwldder, with a wildcat dar-
mviiixcd oountnes. Bo. there « I„ our I... Sunday's Usue we deimed; ^ dm ^L.e“gü,«Pf.ther. sckuowl bankment The baggage and mail care ter sixteen yearn old, an' Jeff Davis a
another phase ..f the queen n i<- wmaider. y^with jui-ioe, that it waa unfair for . tîÇ, *îîiü? i- th« name of took lire and were deified hnt meet backin’on’em up, yota wouldn't a stood
The importa fr m China are three timw. -foTimee‘no admit in one column of its ed*e ‘b«r . l?vf hre a, were destroyed, bat most out ^ hoar fetuck It out tor three
s. great a. the exporta, and tw„-thirde'-f ?e«ierday'a i«ue that at the. end of the suffering, heart broken, toiling humanity, 0f the mails were saved. Fiamea broke days an' nights, a siltin' out lo the rain,
these imports are free of duty, ooneisnng fiscal year there w„e an amet of #48, mothers spring to the rwotte^ out in the passenger ooach, but were before I became a OontodMkr __.s2S."L5:®s~s: ”• - ” “
ïSMrtîï'sirjKMàS -^îïüMiïtrJss . SlreBHSSis:business as a whole appears to ha a losung gnow which of these statements our con- ------- ^ Fnl M „ to your dL' Yenk^ clr^e !"
one, and the only cbnsolation that offsrs tempor,ry wi.hea to receive credence; or To THI KnrtOX:—A prominent citizen ™ her face by h-llen Motnemv, hern iTnil ' ills I insiln jninTiiinittfftir Mr
itself is that it is steadily deoreaHng, while does ii ask the public to believe that both remarked b few day. ago that he did not val, waa able to appear in court this pattern-inquired.
that between the State» and Japan is 0f them are correct I" We still make the know whet Victoria would do when the morning Her face ia terriWy disfigured “Why,” replied that worthy,“whenZeke
rapidly growing larger, both in exports eame oontention, and after traversing big ship (meaning -the Triumph) Went and ahe will likely lone the eight of her he eetne over to fetch tne eotoe.whlttty; 
and importa. Although there la no abeo- nMr]y . coiumn vf what wé presatte waa srway, »a a great deal of ifntaey das ex- |,ft eye. After giving her evidence the iî7
lute neoeeaity for at once destroying the intended to be a reply by our contempo pended by the ship's oompabjt. If this gir[ Mclnernv was committed for trial ïin.'.i’vÜZ, ?mrotZïtaJk«^îv'hMise?tOT
trade, it i. thought that .ta graduai nIy, foil to diutov^ ànrfdinet an.wm. tat.ee it .how. thst if the Victorien. e^^ea ta^i®?hot
diminution is desirable. Ohm.. exporta initead, it wendett offisHo a most ttlogio- cannot appreciate the Triumph's ame- George Tait, tailor, of Brampton, authlp to eat, ehe^ oMt moA^bowt^o hot
and importa do not^oar a relation to aaoh j attempt -to prove thtf we deficit tears they know how to appreciate the who waa tried and acquitted at tne re -ïÇltar ■ «I,™ ehe, -that 'ere rddStad aoup 
other that will remain in the same pro- jt previously announced does exist. Triiilnph'e oath box. If all the bine- cent aaaizee for seduction under the is all you'll git till you h’ist theConfed’rtt
portion. She n learning to prodnoe at The method adopted to apparently etake. jscketa were of my mind, when they re- Charlton Act, haa entered a libel suit flag.' So I had to cave In. Zeke can tell
home manufactured imported goods far ju jot „00j j, ,he result of either ex- turned to Bequimelt, they Would send against the Globe. you what I went through with ; you
quicker than other oountnes are learning ceaatve disingenuousness or-a pitiful ig- their money home, where they oould get wm Peine restaurant waiter aged wouldn’t have stood It half a day, Kumel.
to dispense with her silk^and tea; and the norince 0f «-figgera” "The Times takes more rslue for it than they oan get here, or a„ioided v’eaterdav hv «wallnwinL a 1 by 01 ?oar ^*t>‘ ♦ _
only article whose importation she the nublio accounts of each fiscal year dur- and where they themselves era appre- j1’ 8m,lde° yesterday by swallowing a On being asked how he came to marry 
Mduloualy cultivate., » gold, which jng the prêtent term and by polishing oiated. Th* Silver Kroo. do»e of oarbo ie acid. He waa deepon- .
ia a direct drain upon the the ordinary and extraordinary aourcee of [In a previous iasue it waa pointed out dent for want of work. unless he had "a drink of w’iaky." Some

from which it is taken, expenditure, but only the ordinary eporoea that the Triumph amateurs bad only The quo warranto proceedings -vinegar bitters” being ordered
of revenue, makes it appear by thi* wily themselves to blame for the poor house against Mayor Howland have been which the ‘newly-fledged
course that an immense deficit existed at that greeted them. Few people knew of -postponed till the I8th of March by characterized as “real ole Union, an'no
the end of last June. Not satisfied with the performance, because it was not ad- mutual consent mistake,” Mr. Potter still preferred that
this, it admitted in;another part of the vertised. The Triumphs should not blame Kinostov 92 _Vnnr hundred comrade, “Zeke, should tell the
same issue that there was an asset over the public for the effects of their own , L story. . ,liabilities, at that particular time, of fault®] and eeventy-five women votera are on SSfi
$49,000odd, and it was in view of the ^wtlna'tMt the hat for this year. T meîimcholy
dual position it took that we characterised HOUHD TO HAVE BOTH. Letters from North Hastings report ovyour marryln* that burned él
it* conduct as unfair. We still maintain ------- ' black diphtheria very prevalent there ligator, as goes cavortin’ round the house
that its position is parodoxioal, and àgain KlarryinR m Widow and then and cutting down many children, three as If she owned all the guaner Islands In
ûevjd ô^theîw dmir'JtbTtothbfodi «■"■«*» *w.y with her lSr and.four out of every family th?-Welk'yS^rn'oet kUow, Kumel me
be deemed correct, 7«-r-..d H-,l...r. ^uluo^fteaX ^  ̂™Sf»

tore up the Bible used in the school Bumpkins died to help WUe the <*>ffin,
, ', ___ an' two weeks arter I hearin that girland cast the fragmente into the stove. Qf herg saJi -Ma.I'nl tired a totin' wood 

It has created a sensation. An enquiry «v feedln* thè cow, an* we must have a 
will be held. man ter do lt.*

S.MOOX, Feb. 26. N. 0 Forde à ^d M^Bumpkfo^
Co., distillers and general store keep- wo£j. y^y gm dolt when they domes to 
era, have suspended. Liabilities $100,- their meals.' \, - i.
000; assets nominally the same “ ‘ I asked one of ’em/ said Belles ‘an’

Montreal, March 1—Mra. Lesage, he tola me he’d see me durned first We 
wife of the superintendent of the Mon.- ^wanTa VTckn^j
treal water works and daughter of the as we please «with a good-natered feller 
late George Trottseck, with her bro- like old pop, who <janrt get away if we ther .nd.i.ter .ita.reeidentahere, ciaim hhn.^ You mue^m^|.ke or

to be next of kin to a relative who hear him say then he’U see me durned 
died in the East India Company’s ser- first,'
vice and whose estate is now valued at ‘ You’re crazy, Belle,’ says thei old 
. „ -n- j-ii.-0 catamount. ‘Your pops only dead twoten million dollara weeks, an you want me to mairy aglà.'

At a meeting of the Encash work* «« • Well, then/ says Belle, *say three 
ingmen’s society to-night a motion was weeks, an* bring him to the1 halter, for i 
made Jo boycott the Star newspaper on JjjJ * IS.*?. ^ wood» nor feed no 
account of its opposition to labor orga- Wril,T agreeto that,' aaya old Mra.
nizations. It was finally decided to Bumpkins.
leave the matter over till next meeting , “ * Cos if you don’t,’ says Belle, Til
to give the paper a chance to change ita
tone- M I wish you could a seen how Mrs.

H. Beaugrand was re-elected mayor Bumpklnà Md out her lines. You seen a 
to-day by a majority of two-thousand. ^ canary bird, ain’t you?Deeoîy/hi. op^onJt, waethenomine. SÜtS»'-

Of the party who opposed vaccination , uttie bird Jumpin’ round all In a twitter, 
and isolation, and only received majori- an’jww at laat, when the canarydings 
titadf, three eaet end wards wheru
small-pox made the greatest ravagea - That! the wav Mrs. Bumpkins done, 
and where opposition to the law was Sayb she, -Belle, I'll take Jake. I don’t 
strongest. ' like that other feller ; he eats too much,

8 ' >r.»s *n* I’ll get rid of him.’ So aha piled It
sweet on Jake until he didn’t know his 
alphabet from the multiplication table, 
an’ then she lassooed him. You seen ’em 
catch cattle hi Texas? - They have S long 
lariat, an’ throw it over, the crittOr’s 
horns, goin’ full split, and.
.all standln’. Now Mrs. Bum pains uses 
her long oily tongue for a lariat, an1] so 
wound it round Poor Jake he couldn’t a 
tole who he was ; then, when he waa qiilet 
as an ole horse with a cart-lode of bricks 
behind him, she marches him off ; to 
Squire Spanker’s office.

“.4 Here, Squire,’ says she, 
wot owes me a reparation, an’I’ll 
ià for thé. 
the same

Meeklg Colonigt. at •
OHTereneee Between the Oraat 

Lottgee of EwglewW Bn«
eJn

s.œ«4Ss^WiSs:
now resident In the Quaker City, asks the 
apposite question : Waa there ever such 
another career?

Mark Leonard Nardyx waa bora In Cor- 
dogno In 1838. After a course In the ■ 
schools he went to the fimousold uniter-

Twww.m MilFRIDAY, NABOB lk IMA

AMERICA'S TRADE WITH 0HIHA. Ottawa, HL, Feb. 24.—Last night 
Clarence J. Sears, 86 years old, a farm
er, murdered his aged wife et tbeir 
hqpie, four milee northwest of thie city. 
The old couple differed in their religi
ous views, end Seers recently arrived 
at the conclusion that hie wife wee a 
witch. She was nearly three score and 
ten, of enfeebled mind, end it ie said 
that she admitted her belief that she 
was gifted with the powers: of witch
craft. At any rate Soar» became craxed 
by hit hallucination 'and; determined 
that it would be for the boat for him 
to kill hie wife. Arming himself with 
e handsaw he went into n room where 
the old women was mated. Their 
daughter-in-law and a ooapla at grand
children were also in the room.

: “Do yon still believe yourself a 
witch!" asked Beare of tie wife.
i Her reply did not reach the ears of 

the witnesses, bat it seemingly frenzied 
Seen, for he struck bar down with the 
heavy saw, and, despite tip efforts of 
hi* daughter-in-law, backed bis old 
Wife to death. He then tamed upon 
the young woman nod her children, 
and they were obliged to flee for their 
livea Convinced that hie wife wee 
dead, Seats left the boom.
* Intelligence of the horrible crime 

speedily disseminated, and a num
ber of the neighbors organized a pur
suit party end went in search of. the 
tnUfderer. They found him last night 
twb miles from his home. He still car- 
tied the bloody eaw, and desperately 
restated arrest. It waa only when over
powered by numbers that he ceased 
struggling. While being conducted 
beck to hia home be freely admitted 
hie goiit, but quoted several passages 
from Scripture in extenuation.
‘ “The Bible,” he said, “is the only 
guide for man. It says if thy right 
hand offend thee, cut it off, and if thy 
right eye be not true, pluck it out. A 
member of my family not only offend 
ed me, bat aet the Divine word and 
power at defiance. I felt called upon 
to make amends for her unholy alli
ance with the devil, snd accordingly 
took her life. Better it were that she 
should die that I may live end walk 
straigfatly in the paths of belinem.”

Sears was closely guarded last night, 
and this mornmg’jCoroner Clendenning 
was summoned. The coroner held an 
inquest during the forenoon. It waa 
brief, and elicited nothing at variance 
wuh the fasts above outlined. The 
murderer was present end beard the 
testimony unmoved. He endeavored tb 
address the jury, bat hi» remarks 
both revolting and rambling. Thai re 
suit of the inquest was the retention 
of Sears.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—The diferea- 
oes between the English and Quebec 
Masonic Lodges, which have' in the 
past caused so much scandal and notori
ety, do not appear to be tending to
wards a fraternel settlement The 
breach between the two registers seems 
widening, end by the 1st of July next, 
onleas some compromise is effected, 

THE EDICT OF NON1NTENCOUERE 
will have gone into force. At the 16th 
annual Communication of thé Grand 
Lodge, and at the Annual Oonvocatioa 
of the Grand Chapter in Montreal, in 
January last, an important action wax 
taken on the subject In the case of 
the Grand Lodge a resolution to the 
following effect was carried: "That the 
Grand Muter should agein fraternally 
request the Grand ^odge of England 
to withdraw the charters of the three 
lodges of English registry, and if they 
failed to comply with the request by 
the 1st of July next that an edict of 
non-intercourse should be issued against 
the laid Grand Lodge.”

™ THE CASE or THE GRAND CHAPTER
the edict of t6d Grand Lodge against 
the Grand Chapter of England for re
fusing to vacate the territory of the 
Grand Chapter of Quebec was heartily 
endorsed, and the English Mshqiw 
were giveq until next July take ac
tion in the matter. Mr. Jaa. Hatton, 
one of the most prominent English Ma
sons left for England yesterday 
missioned by Judge Badgley, th 
trict Grand Master, to discuss the 
question with, the Grand Lodge of 
England, and some important an
nouncement may shortly be expected 
in his connection. ^

sity of Padua to study medicine. A draw
ing he made for Prof. Ungaretti’s, atlas of 
anatomy attracted so much attention that 
his anatomical drawings and désigna were 
published.

In 1848 young Nardyx volunteered In 
the First Lombardy Infantry, under Victor 
Emanuel, and was woiindèd in the eame 
year at the battle of Santa Lucia. Vic
tor Emanuel’s brother, the Duke of 
Genoa, gave hia wounds personal atten
tion. - .

In ’49 he had recovered so far as to en
list in the service of the Roman Republic, 
and was soon captured by the French, who 
sent him prisoner to San Marino.

The facility with which so gallant a 
soldier passed, without compunction, 
from one service toi another, ae wili < 
be seen also further on, Illustrates 
forcibly the troublous character of 
those times as well as his own fiery 
and mercurial temperament L . »

The day Nardyz was captured by the 
French, at the Fort of Sampan Grazzlo, 
Salvini, the great tragedian, then unknown 
save as a gallant young soldier, received 
in the same ranks a desperate wound."

On recovery Dr. Nardy* enlisted in 
the Sardinian army as assistant sur- 
geori. -,

In 1864 he went as surgeon with the 
first Italian regiment sent to the 
There were only 16,000 al _ 
compatriots in that greatest of sflti 
wars, and Nardyz’ company sWtti* tidV' 
test sdkvlce near the Redan, under com
mand of General La Marmora, who 
died soon afterwards of typhoid fever.

In ’59 Dr. Nardyz became surgeon to 
Regiment of Infantry under 

wCcarri, and was, as was thought, 
mortally wounded at Solferlno. For his 
heroism in capturing, single handed,-*n 
Austrian flag, the honor of the Cross of 
San Maurice En Lazzaro was conferred 
on him.

In 1860 he quit the service at Ancona 
gained the First jlhdepéndency of 

Sicily. For this he was imprisoned, but 
was pardoned by Victdr Emanuel after 
only fifteen day»’ confinement, and honor
ably, discharged from the service.

On the 25th of Nov., 1860, he sailed tor 
America, arrived in Philadelphia Defi. 
10th and went to New Orleans, where 
he enlisted In the First Louisiana Tigers. 
In June, 1861, he quit them and walked 
all the way from New Orleans to Phila
delphia, without knowing a wbrd of 
English, steering his course by the 
compass.

The soldier of varied services but 
unvarying bravery then enlisted in the 
First Pennsylvania Volunteers as a three 
months' man and was at Bull Run. 
He then 'enlisted in • the Lafayette 
Guards, served through the war of the . 
Rebellion, after which he enlisted in the 
United States marine corps as a sur
geon. -'■■■MÉIÉMHÉÉ

In 1870 Dr, Nard 
Atlantic and enlisted 
regiment for the Franoo-Prusslan war. 
Under General Bourbaki’s command in 
the northern part of France he was 
decorated with the Red Cross of Geneva 
for assisting the wounded, and with the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor tor per
sonal bravely.

In 1873 Dr. Nardyz went to Cincinnati 
and practiced his profession there sev
eral years. He then removed to New 
York where he became Assistant Demon
strator of Anatomy under Prof. James 
R. Wood.

In 1878 he returned to France as physi
cian and Secretary to Prince Aristoff, son 
of General Alexander Aristoff, First 
aide to Alexander II. of Russia. Thé 
young prince died In Paris, and was em
balmed by Dr. Nardyz, who took him 
to Moscow.

There the General Aristoff Invited him 
to enter the Czar’s service, which he de
clined to do, as his family, a wife and two 
charming daughters, had established va 
home in the United States. 1 i

In 1879 he returned to Philadelphia 
and was pathologist aftd anatomist. In 
Jefferson Medical Hospital. His skill 
In modeling and embalming became 
famous, and In 1882 he embalmed- 
Archbishop Wood 
his own, the first 
used in this country.
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Eastern Canada Hall.

Per Northern Psçiflc BaUwey
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The deafh, at 

New York, of Henry Sugden Evans, 
analyist of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment, is announce^. He was takes ill 
with pneumonia aqd died at Elizabeth 
hospital after a brief illness.

The Government Savings 
turns for January-show ari^ increase in 
the amount to the credit of. depositors 
since January laat year of $2, 188,496. 
Manitoba contributed to that increase 
$165,974.

In all the Roman Catholic churches 
here on Sunday a mandant en t waa read 
from Hia Lordship the Bishop of Ot
tawa. denouncing the Rights of Labor, 
the Telegraph Operators’ Union and all 
secret societies.

Warfworth, Feb. 24.—The store 
dwelling of John Robinson, merchant, 
at Oodrington village, was burned this 
morning. Nothing was saved. No in
surance; loss $5,000.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—The Domi
nion Government has settled the Hud
son’s Bay Company rebellion losses for 
$1,600,000. '

James MacGiilivray, importer of 
woollen goods, has assigned. Liabilities 
not known yet #

Hon. Donald A. Smith is seriously

sources
The known amount of specie taken from 
the States to China—that is, that passed 
through channels where record is au
thentic—was for the past year $14,573,- 
233, which ia exclusive of the large 
amount taken away by returning coolies, 
and, taking also into account debt* settled 
by means of bills of exchange, the annual 
drain is reckoned at nothing short of 
twenty millions of dollars. The statistics 
above given do not speak much for those 
who believe that a carrying trade with 
China would attain vast proportions when 
the facilities are present. An ably written 
article on the subject in the S. F. Bulle
tin concludes: “There is no community, 
however rich, that could stand such 
blood sucking long, especially coupled, as 
it is, with the gradual pauperisation of 
our own toilinp classes. These people 
have in some way to be supported, and 
that ia the premium which we have to pay 
for Chinese cheap labor, as it is called, 
and which ia only cheap so long as a show 
of opposition is kept up. ”

for him, 
Confederatei

Bank re-

yz recrossed the 
In the 12th French

Dr. R. E. Myrtle, formerly of ln- 
dianapoli», but for several months a 
practitioner at Centre point, Clay coun
ty, Indiana, has just astonished hie

. ., „ . friends and paved hia way to the Stateexception to the term “lady” being em- „ tt» m ûrwiployed by another correspondent waiting He «about 40 years ol^ and
upon the vexed question of female suffrage? st Indianapolis he married Mrs. Burke 
What, may I ask, is the difference between just before removing to Centre Point, 
a lady and a woman in this British Colum- Mra Burke had a charming daughter, 
aw^and1^:60-^;-!^^ P”ri* -boot 16 years old. Bi-atten- 
man of distinction, correlative to lord; in *Ion8 were tinmed to the girl, and the 
England, a title prefixed to the name ojf any doctor proposed an elopement, to which 
woman whose husband la not of lower rank she assented. The girl had been fre- 
than a knight, or whose father was a ne- ouently absent teaching music, and the 
te^f VPU docfdr mlde a plea of a bueinree en-
well-âzMaed woman, but expropriait to «“S*10™1. b7 ”bl<lh “«»■>» Mrs- 
one of refined manners and education. 3rd. Myrtle waa prevented from suspecting 
—Mistress; the female who preaidee or haa wrong till they had been goné ten 
authority oter .manor or afamüy." than days Then ste poi. detectives on the 
Se^oTtoe 'hTracr^ot/t ^ The doctoV. finances ran low 

adult years. “And the rib, which the Lord and he went from place to pUce^ till,
God had taken from the man, made' the at last he hired as a farm hand ".near 
woman,” (Gen. 2). , 2nd.—A female) at- Patoka, with the young girl as his,wife
*Ntet,‘ ”o^^y New Te.tam.nt <md in ^ug a»*iee to He ample,erie flunily. 
the 26th sam of the 18th chapter ofjohn ^we the sheriff of Clay county arrest- 
I find theee words:—"When Jeeuetherefore ad him. 
saw His mother, and the dleoiple standing 
by. whom He loved, Hessith unto Hisjmc- 
ther. ‘ Woman, behold thv fionf ” ■ Wei ae^ r-isv.
certain thus that bur first mother, the equal - « («„ Northern tactae Ediwat)

-T Montezal, Feb. 25 -Mr Joseph 
and that the mother of onr "ItomAnnet" J«k800. « ”tlred »“<• weafthy eon- 
(God with ne) the King ef Glory, was only tractor at Monti*eal, was killed, by be- 
a woman; but that in England females of ing knocked down by a runaway teapo» 
rank tod-werith an ortkd tadies; aleo, that wi,h a sleigh attached, on McGill 

.tdWby «reet- Hé was .native of Perthshire, 
consent to all mistrensee of house- Scotland, and settled in Montreal 70 
In B. O., in certain oiroleai it de- jrears ago, being 92 years of age when 

signâtes a class' of women, who, without he met his death. He bequathed a con-
^JvJ^oth'^.'h'Tfh^ ŒÎ “drble por'ien of hl“ :ea!tb 10 befa-
th* aristocracy, and who upend their Sme »™lent mstitutione in the city, 
reading novels! talking to each other’of‘the St. Catharines, Feb. 26.-Mr. 
latest style of dreae, the merits and demer- Jonn DoyU*, license inspector of Haldi- 
iteof their eervantsand thegappow-dfsah- ugan, who fell under ft moving train 
lonabTe amUKements of the place. Would vori hia ip-„ninn
such women, think you, ask for, the privil- ***.* fafr d^8 *f°* P18 Je8a"‘ P°*
ege of thefranohiee? No, indeed. They y«terday a little beiow the knee,
are too indolent, too selfish. What matters It is hopwl he will recover, 
it to them if onr young men are being de- HAMILTON, Feb. 26. To-day Solo-
piS'toth 'ZJ2SZ «° .»« '**’ fo»”d
is it of theirs if deathlesa souls sre being *^a!1^n^ron ^18 ln ^.e , *r wa^
hurried into misery ? They are ladies;-i-of of 117 Hugbson street, with his neck
coarse, it would be “repugnant to their broken. Butler had left bis home on
feelings to be called upon to leave their John street north on Tuesday to look

- rrthep,em,Be, on H.gheon street.
"repugnant to their feelings to terra It ta thought he slipped and fell from 

homee" and go to a ball, even if it be amas- the top to the turnjof the stairs and died 
qnerade one, and there be earned about the at once. The jteya of the house were
with •til1 “ f h“i

ano rows**.
" ■ * and an over-heated atmosphere. _

Our esteemed morning contemporary is' “PublicoU,” I think, rightly interpret- 
borrowing trouble. He fights shadows ed your lady oorreapondent’a letter when ■ •_> . « u 1 oc a - « .
and graaps-nothing. Hia artiole yester- he eonclnded her suppoeftion to be «tfiat , ”*7 F®b- ,f6-—A 8PfIat to
day was calculated to unduly alarm city if women were enfranchised there woi|ld the World from Berlin say: Oommit- 
ratepayers upon the bare assumption of a be returned, is representatives, a superior tees are forming in Germany to co
state of things that does not exist. The class of men, more especially those in fa- operate, with similar committieea which 
city council, it appears, have decided to vor of prohibition, and which would do have been formed in England, France

r/arrears. The prêtant tat allow, of such "Ladies," educated and refined, ™g gambling “ Monsca The favorite 
three years’ grace to delinquents, and as pure and noble, who care enough for «>f«tion suggested aome time ago, that 
a natural consequence there are alwaya their husbands, sons snd brothers to be France should purchase the principal- 
from $16,000 to $18,000 due tha city willing to sacrifice their own private feel- itf, it is stated, has now met the ap- 
treaaury which, although rated as an asset ingi and brave the disdain and displeasure prove! of Prince Oherlee, provided he 
in the civic financial statementa, is never of narrow-minded tyrannical and oft time» be paid a earn equivalent to the net
^«to^a^Æ ~ Sir^Ublel n°d — of the valn. or oct of cooetrnc-
then they pey on. ye«'s, leaving two raooti en^houest vote foi ih. mtawho 1*,"!!! ta d ’ lion, upon which the people would
ïerÆttaThfdel^l^^eT proportion of the .and, . ^ t0^.y tqll. The pro^S to grant

be forced to sqnan aooonnta. Mean- oounoU, and assist in the\en.otment al Lord Salisbury's new Bishop of [he'^icv'tke Oo^oeUimldvM^te/for 
while, oity improvements , (the bene- rightqpua laws, which would tend to make Manchester, the hitherto Bishou of ^ pohqr ten Opçmtion advocated for
fits Of which the delinquents share their country and neighborhood a ufe and. Melbourne, aeema te he «rifted wîil, « ,VB*re H^bèhegëi the ot^niaation ef
with their more prompt-to.pey fellow- happy home in which to educate their' g deal of Wtnrdv rommon twilltswy force there should be
citizens) require to be made, and oity sons and daughters. And even supposing *>I comtoon sense. It puebad. H* referred to the visit to
oouneillors are offen at their witaKends to they should be obliged to shire with their tom that wbgu he was asked some 
bring the two ends together. We ask if huynands the xeepoiliibilKy- of rataieg |tlae *go> during the dry season, to 
it is fair that an opportunity to avodf car- the revenue; would it not pay 1 WouJd.it direct hie clergy to reed the prayer for
yiog a just share of the civic burden .riot be a satiifactioh to think the taxes rain, he refdhed to do anything of the

-ehoeld be given to men who constantly would be spent in good roads and school sort, and pointed out that aa the neo study to escape 1 Is it right that-there house, instead of io trying" criminals 1 nte knew by thT<wdiJZ „.Pf? 
should be due the oity from year to year Rota Miller Avery remarks; “The P» “« °~'nary. oourse of na-
$16,000 to $18,000 by men who are analogy between the freeing oflhe negroes •“«> t"et there was a dry season re 
abuodantiy able to discharge the liability and the emancipation of woman is v<fy gnlarly every yeer. it was their buai 

,at a moment’s notice) Our contemporary striking. First, we will notice the old hors to store up for use the extra water 
further takes exception to the proposed oryj ‘The slave» don’t want to be free, whieh heaven sent them in the rainy 
imposition of twenty percent edditionsl they’re a thouwad times better offs. «aeon. It showed, he contended, a very 
on taxes in arrears upon a given date, they are. A Kentucky gentleman cnee defective idea nf the nnrnn»e „f n...»The principle b» bran ta well And long «id' to We, ‘I entreat vou not toTta to ^
established in this provinoe thst the given to sympathy for a class who are fob a'11 "PJ® thqngbt that the Almighty 
wonder is any one oan be found to de- animal inlheir natures to accept liberty shoa,d 1,6 supplicated to repair their 

Upon all taxe» in arrears on the aa a boon or to uuderstand it as a blest- ovrii deliberate neglect by disturbing 
30th of June esoh yeer the provineiai ing.’ I know this to be e fact with the the course ef the reasons, 
government collect et the rate of. thirty majority of slaves. I replied, ‘Sir, grant 
per cent, additional. The first assess- your statement to be true, it is the worst 
ment set called for the imposition of in- feature of slavery that ia yet presented, 
tenet; bat that method having been de- to imbrnte human beings to a degree that 
elated unconstitutional the par *oent. they can neither understand nor appre- 
system was snbatitoted; and, strange ciste freedom !' The average politician 
to say, the government that anbatitated tells us the average woman does not want 
the lut system wee eupported by our the ballot, she is better off without it; 
morning contemporary, who alio gave the indeed, she has no use for it. Grant this 
plan bis warm support i Why the pro- statement to be true, it is the worst phase 
vinoial goose ehould be served with » sauce of the case, that there are women who have 
that ia denied the municipal gander, per become so used to their enslavement that 
hape the Standard will explain. Oiircon- they grow fond of the restriction* that 
temporary furtter takes exceptions to a confine their usefulness end aspirations to 
proposition to borrow money at the maxi- make themselves and this worhfbetter by 

period of fifty years instead of twen having lived in it. They rejoice in the 
tr and thirty years, as now; sod intimates beauty, pesos snd harmony of their bornas, 
that ii is probably a plot on the part of and express no wish to oast a ballot 
th- 4MHM.il to borrow $300.000. Tin. is that will make beauty, peace and h.rmo 
ah erf cl dnhuuest. Tue e onoil has ny in the national home. The family roof 
not lb- power to raise » six-penny piece hovers bat » short time the children born 
by w y leie niures without the e -d- beneath it. They soon go out to breaths 
Sent vl tjtv i»icy»yer«; not do ihry intend the pestilential sir of inebriety end sen

Woman’s Suffrage, j

To the Editor :—Was not yonr cpi 
pondent “Pnblioola’-jratherfastidions Jr 
in The Colonist of the 27th of Feb., he took

hen, were

...
AKWTOCBAT8 IN TROUBLE.

THE FIE8T IN THE FIELD. English Noblemen Involves! In
Wsgraeelel ASlalra.Mr. Maitland Stenhonae, of Oomox, has 

taken time by the forelock and issued an 
address to his fellow citizens. Mr. Bten- 
houw, if he is sure of anything, ia quite 
aura that he ia “agin" the government; 
and the the manner in which he deeeanU 
on the wrongs of the district would do 
credit to a member of the Sick party in 
search of a portfolio. Mr. Stenhoose’s 
style is rather hifalntin, as wi 
following extract: “He who fears to meet 
his constituent» is bound in honor te re
sign his seat; and that will be my certain 
course when I lose the favor of snob har
mony with my fellow-demsena of the dis
trict as oan alone sustain my votes in the 
supreme councils of the province." Well 
may the Times exclaim that “in Mr. 
Stenhonae » transparent hpnesty 
well tempered by the reticence of » 
thoughtful mind. ” “Transparent hones
ty" ia not bad; hot when it ia 
by “retioeuee" and a “thoughtful mind,” 
a pntaeeaiun uf the combined qualities be
come overpowering There is little ««on 
to d.iubt that Mr. Stenhouse!» polities"ere 
transparent and that they 
end “seen through” by th

like to

New, Yoek, Feb. 28.—The World’s 
London cable special wye The num
ber of scandal» developed in arietqern- 
tic life recently bain been rather atrik- 
tng. One of thy moat notable is that 

escapade of Vis
count Hinton, which contains some 
amusing details The Viscount, who ia 
seen of Earl Poulett, kaa been com
mitted on e charge if obtaining goods 
by fraud. He Al the array for the 
stage, became a olown in a pantomime

ill.
The case-of McRae v. The Canadian 

Pacific was settled to day 
promise. McRae receives $126(000 
cash, apd the claim ef-the Ontario 
Government the timber cut and need 
will be settled by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

Ç. H. Dougall A Bro., manufactur
era’. agente and importers here, have 
called a meeting of their creditors for 
to-morrow. Tbeir liabilities are estimat
ed not to exceed $26,000, with assets 
that will be nominally over $20,000. 

Tne Hon. Henry Starnes, who frac- 
„ ..... . , . taxed m of his legs not lose since by
Bari, hto father, waconmplete, baths foiling on the slippery sidewalk, ex- 
laughs best who kogks last, add the 
aristocratic parent’s opportunity eame 
when he refused to settle the jaim« of 
hie eon’s creditors.end allowed -him to 
go to jail to await a trial.

Another diegmoefntafBnr has result
ed ip Lend Graves being' committed 
for trial on a charge of' having, while 
chairman of a prhtting committee, 
raised money by mean* ot a lying pro-

oonneoted wi on a> oem-the

by a method of 
time It was everl

and married a ballet dancer. To. re
venge himself upon hie tether for hav
ing disinherited him, he took the cir
cus to the Earl’s village of Crewkcrne 
and placarded the county with adver- 

. tisemente of “Viecouot Hinton’s Un
rivaled Show.” The mortifiéetion it the

Eastern Canada Mall. -Tha Other Fellow."

There le a good story told ot Bishop 
Macrorie. i

He (the bishop) was sitting 
tnkee navy captain, who eaid 
** You have In your province two rival

bishops, C----  and another fellow. To
which of them do you incline?”

«I sm the other fellow,” said Bishop 
Macrorie.—[Living Church.

^ ONLY A SONG.

next tos 
to him :

pec ta th be able, to attend at the open
ing of the Legislature next month. - 

Fifty Indians residing on the Msni- 
waki reserve who -were qualified ac
cording to the provisions ef the Fran
chise Act have had their name» enter
ed on the voters’ list.

Niagara, Feb. 25.—John ElUe was 
arrested nere last night on eoepicion of 
being concerned in the Bates tragedy, 
at Allanborg, on January 23rd.

Newspaper Gossip.

Are understood 
e Cumnxane.

IN THE COHHONS.
general
holds.

It WSS only a simple ballad, E
Bung to a careless throng; ■ -

There were none that knew the singer, 
And few that heeded the song; .

Yet the singer’s voice was tender 
And sweet, as with love untold; 

Surely those hearts were hardened. 
That It left so proud and cold.

of the wondrous 
uches the woods

The Address Passed with Ike 
Decision.THE BALANCE SHEET. him up

The opposition organ >• again recapitu 
latum l e changed tactics . d b< pee that 
•beer persistency will *u , > the piece i-f 
sound argument and c- > * üce its render* 
that there is something »r ug in the puh 
lie accouuta. The itmrs «y» that we 
claim it to be putting the question before 
the electors in au unfair way, and dares 
us to say thst the figures quoted'are in
correct. We maintaiu . that it ÿ unfair 
for that journal to admit in one column 
of its yesterday’s issue tfcDt at the end of 
the last fiscal year*there was an asset of 
$49,000 odd, and, in another column of 
the same edition, state that there was 
then a deficit of over $292,000. Before 

pursue the discussion further sfe 
wish to know which of these state
ments our contemporary wishes to receive 
credence; or does k ask the public to be
lieve that both of them are correct !

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—In the Senate 
last night a discussion arose over the 
recent decision of the Privy Council 
deciding that the Government’s claim 
on the Exchange Bank was not privi 
leged, thereby losing the Dominion 
$70,000. In that connection, Senator 
Ogilvie, who guaranteed the bank to 
the Government, was attacked by Sen
ator Alexander and retorted ’ fiereelyt 
A scene of excitement followed.'OgiL 
vie concluded saying that Alexander’s 
statements “were asjalse as hell” The 
affair has temporarily ended.

THE DEBATE GN THE ADDRESS.
Mr. Everett, successor of Mr. Bur

pee, moved the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne and made an 
admirably practical speech in review 
of the subjects referred to The secon
der, Mr. Ward, of East Durham, is 
easy and graceful and made an im
pression. ‘

Mr. Blake gave the characteristic 
sledge-hammer speech. He expressed 
regret at the late date of opening, and 
criticised the reference in speech to the 
possible necessity of increasing the 
Marine Police. He thought the com
mercial. depression was brought ,about 
by the fiscal policy of the-Government. 
Referring to the Northwest develop 
ment, he regretted the various railways 
constructed there had been allowed to 
create an enormous capital account, in

Is a spectuR

VOYAGE OF THE COMMO- 
OOBE.

Ae Eariheeakc -aback 
Cessai—A

Fell of Water.

She tang 
That to wS&Eff,!

Of the strange soul-etirring voices 
When “the hills break forth and sing;” 

Of the happy birds low warbling 
05 The requiem of the day,
Aad^the quiet hush of the valleys 
;|n’the dusk of the gloaming gray.

And one In a distant borner— _
A woman worn with strife— “ 

Heard In that song a message v ;
From the spring-time of her life ;

Fair forms rose up before her, » 
From the mist of vanished years;

She sat In a happy blindness,
Her eyes wens veiled In tears.-- 

Then when the song was ended.
And hushed the feet sweet time.

Hie listener rose up softly 
And went on her way alone'.

Once more to her life of labor 
She passed, but her heart was strong ; 

And she prayed, “God bless the singer! 
And, oh, thank God for the song r

marriage ceremonj 
ring ae poor, dear 

pot on mv finger, an’ I’ll use It a 
This ’ere feller is a Tank, an’ I want 1 

l’t oome down here

B

London, Feb. 24.—The next issue of 
the Nineteenth Century will contain a 
striking paper by Professor Hnxley, - 
and a political article by Mr. Frank 
Hill, recently editor of the Dailv 

Thjtaip Commodore, which arrived at News, who severed hie connection with 
dSfn^&T^ Sat“nnSr£S: ‘bat journal, few week, ago, because

in Utit^a W dra •»T“>otin .ymptahy withlheRmii- - 
16 min. north, longitude 128 dag. 36 min. «•« policy and Home Role «pinions, 
west. » revere ahoik of earthquake wm Mr. HiU was succeeded by Mt. Henry 
felt, testing two minâtes, oraatingoùn- W. Lacy, chief of the News’ Parlia- 
aiderable consternation on board. When mentor, staff, and the 'appointment 
ItoSi wm'“M to be permanent. It is now
boat was seen full of wstevSriftiMbito onder*tood that another change will 
leaely about. The mast and* bo»«w?t were «bortly be made, Mr. Lucy returning 
standing, but tlse-tails ware gone. The b> hU former duties No reaeoea are 
craft ’ WM-. twentl-four feet long and atoted for Mr. Looy’a desire to relin- 
painted white, w*^a brown"stripe. Tbto qoiah hU new poeitioo, but it is beKev- 
Commodore expeaented-etrong. nortlm% wd tbat they are aimUar to those which 
wmde coming down th. cotat. influenoed the withdrew^ of Mr. Hill

- *• ------------»-----------
Haw They Lira.—Hundreds of China-

to see that he 
’win the affections of a lone widder, an’ 
then go off an’larf at her.’

'iwell, sir,' says the ’Squire to Jake, 
‘what hâve you got to say to these here 
charges?’ ; j

“ • Dunno,' says Jake. 
vi ' Well, then, etan’ up an* be 

or else be drafted into the 1 
army/ says the ’Squire. So they'rias 
married then ah1 there, an’ the widder 
tuk his arm an’ toted him home, Ah’, says 
she : ‘Now, Jake, afore you get' a btt[o* 
weddln' cake, tote in the wood for the 
day, an’ mix the feed for the cow.' Jejce 
obeyed orders, ah’ has been the most suc
cessful husband I ever see.”

the
V-

The Principality of Monaco 
. ,. tor Bale—TStilngs ot Peace. SU,'*

>
A SpeetihcleO Donkey. -?

A ragpicker in Hagéh, Rhine Prussia, 
owns a donkey, which, It Is safe to sajy,' 
has not its equal In the World. The ani
mal, after many years’ servito has grown 
shortsighted, and in consequence rather 
unfit for work. The poor man, being 
unablë to buy a 'substitute, had a pair of 
epeêtotilee made for “long eaife/' which, 
to the great amusement of the Inhabi
tants, has resumed its wontod rounds 
proudly wearing its “specs."—[Paris 
American Register.

Worth ThloltiBg About.
Profitable employments would be no 

leés a dlvegson than any of the idle sports 
to fashloh, If men but he brought to de-

_________ „„_________ _
Th moTli $ fe riohenJ th.fine.did: not wri/h OotaMreran.-Snff^i.' Martin/ HoUc

In Jh|h2^.To8taI1n]le^*rrt*îîSi.*îiîl’ÎS*' but tb,"re w“ » gentleman who read °P°n A month age an erietanra- way and Wilson, charged with attempting 
tafro^ ‘“rnSte rig’hbyt; Le mî?*tWT “S. mjiV np foe trial,
old, yriio had been one of the suffer- hardly understand a word he said It ^.e thought over llfo verdict ever Tax list of voters forth-1 Dominion honte

relllf16 toTXmütto"8 ml*ht ™> .perfectly dreadful to .listen to ““« end bad come to the conclusion it la Victoria distriet have been prepared and
rttalslift hl™- , •>-. waa ontragecody onjus'. “Aa an tarn- printed. , We have to timnt Mr. Edwin
claim?’ <rtermlne<i fo prepare hte _ t““875P*th1» 7®»- eat of this inetoSe yon e cheque for fohnoon. 'ravtong barrister, for a copy.
written ^I«eful,i oon8id®™tl°^ It was what you say of him it Is plrin^nough he eoooMed‘ “Jo®” WTOte

the follow- that he is a professiohai elocutionist” bsvk ». let ter, “Glad to find -that one'I"^ on. -[Bo8ton Tra"- ......F ■

prery dog, $1 ; halt pound shot, 6c. ;A --------- —«-----— wrongej Irishman.” When be wint to
rltel, $6; oartickete in bank, 66c.'- The DncheeweNew Borspet. get the cheque ceahed there was no

A certain Duchess happenlmr to roes money to meet it And now he raye be 
through the Burlington Aroade. in-Lon! ean’t aea the joke of the 8axon.--N.
ss,ras.n.“j!*j!!S} v-«— ™-gr— •:
saita- —“

Sljghtiy eurorised, she answered that 
she thought them very pretty.

"Then, ' Bald he, "would you like me 
to buy you one?”

Thoroughly appreciating the joke, she 
pteare iTer more ’1 ™uld

b6nnet.'Bheifina<u/^hMo<“one?”or whfoj ‘he paet with those aiore immediately in 

her ancient admirer promptly paid. the neighborhood of Victoria and others
eddreeg shall I send it to, mad- in tha moat distant parts of the province, am?" asked the asatttant. _ haa proved satiafseto^ to car customem

voUw? "To tiw ”te*dy and in a measara profitable to oureelvee.
etetat " T ™ D ch *-----No— —r We propose to eontiooe our efforts in tha

When she turned round she toted that 4dori?Si^*’ î^..h0p*J° 
her lriend had vanished. eeedt with Ihe eame liberal pettnwege be

stowed on us in the past. : "
T. N. Hues* A Oo.

Some people hi Montreal must be pee- 
sensed of what. Is generally known aa 
Yankee 'cuteness.

. A heckman In that city recently slipped 
away from the mansion to which he bed 
conveyed a bridal couple, in order to try
toptiAupatare during the ceremony and _ A good atSry is now going aroend

But the happy couple were no lees fore- ** Irish, cirolta vn the Mens ol Com 
room Insisted that the mone. “Joe” Bigger, the member for 

k. Cavan and the famous author ot "Ob-
ateoetioruqb wae mulcted m A400 dam-

lllet for Joe.
1 3^*2. Sh2vmd^tira V’era

ftiong roe wnarvee ana bnagee for or* 
and other Ash which, happily fir the™, 
now abound. Yesterday Janion'a wharf 
waa lined at every available fishing point 
and the Celestials carefully preserved 
every minnow which was foolish enough 
to t*e the-bait. Without the assistance 
of the leh it would be difficult for them 
to keep body and eooV together. _ f? ■

mg

fare thusthe total Mil, and he'oarried’hle'p-
> few for■ to

England of Sir John, and alluding to 
the changes in the Cabinet, eritcised 
them.. 1

Sir John, in reply, charged Mr. 
Blake with playing loose with regard 
to Northwest affaire. He charged him 
with trying.to stir up a bad feeling. 
Hu re enunciated his sentiments on the 
question of the unity of the Empire. 
His reply to'Mr. Blake’s criticism was 
effective with regard to the allegation 
that the N. P., had proved a failure. 
He dated the Opposition to make a 
motion in favor of free trade. Mr. 
Cartwright followed in a feeble" at
tempt to make light of Sir John’s nt 
teraneee in-England, but in retorn was 
brought til task by Mr- Çbite, of 
Card welt The debate then concluded 

8r, Paul, Minn., Feb. 28.—Theodore P. Knd the address passed.
Bioh, of ÇobleekUl, N. Y . shot and killed ----------- -------------
his wife at the Astoria hotel last night and Prohibition id artier,
then killed himself . She had eloped with a ------
thfiZEteJrin.8:Hf.2?v’ 0,TtSrt ?‘?*| M*con, Ga., Feb. 28 -The prohibition
toemTth?dto?n£ r^m ertng^Ûppe ” A M re/lS^h ^",1° ft °D
talk ensued, and Gale suggested thtt they ^ “ l«com-
go upstairs end discuss the matter. After *“ r‘h* m'
they reached the room occupied by Gale L-i!’ a dfl*j ÎP^h,: Milledgevüls 
and the woman, Rich asked Gale to step wh,oh mtensified the feeling between sup- 
outside es he wished to talk with his wife Pott?re °* lwo tickets. Yesterday Ssm 
alone. Gale did so, and Rich shot the Bonis, anti-prohibitionist and brother of 
woman and then himself. The woffian was the sheriff, shot and killed- Deputy Mar- 

. Rioh was 40 and Gale shal 0. N. Haygood, prohibitionist. The 
ale la a practicing physi- difficulty grew out of Haygood's criticiz 

gan at Uobtosktil, and the woman’s father, ing an anti prohibition speech made by the 
Henry Smith, who died about a year agoL brother of Rnuie - Fears are entertained 
was one of the most prominent lawyers in tint Ennis will be rescued to-night hv his 
New York state, and a wealthy man. | fmude.

1% ?
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A Metherto SmcrlEce.

-,<Nqw, Eliza, listen to me and. pay 
attention, for qn these few words may 
depend your future happiness. ”

“Yes, ma.” V-.-.-'--.
“When Henry comes this evening 

jsnd you pass him the pie watch hia 
countenance closely.”

“Yea, ma.”
“If he tremblée with joy ask him 

how he likes yonr cookery. But If be 
shudders just mention casualty, that 
your • mother always attends to the 
pastry.”

“Oh, me, how kind of you.”
“Qon’t mention it. He will hate me, 

but when I live with yon after marri
age all will be explained.”—Philadel
phia Call.

Social Dance.—A roeial dance will be There is a greet awakening of the eleg- 
given at the ssii-loft, Ranimait deck- fish organs of the human System when-, 
yard, to-morrow evening, by the Indian of ever Burdock Bleed Bitters art taken. 
Ksquimalt. The‘"busT’Young America It arouses the torpid liver to action, ragu. 
will leave Campbell’» corner* at 730 lata» the bowels and kidneys, purifias the j 
o’clock Monday evening for Ihe scene of blood, end restores e healthy tone to the 
gamy. system generally. tu-th-aat dw |

to*

T. N. HIBBEN * GO.,
mat ■eOKISLUW AM ETATUMM.

We carry the largest stock of Blank 
Books and Statioeery in B. 0., and hav
ing forth, teat 28 years catered to the re

ef thé publie we feel justified

Ae Elepe it Hs Fatal
Consequences.

y
in saying that in

1

;

W
A Great Iwakealag. 11

The United States Government is 
the greatest printer and pebKaher in 
the World.’ the number of publies- 
tions issued annually amount to about 
2,500,000, of which elout 600,000 ere 
bound volumes.

88 years old.
é—yssw tent «hortpSr

nÀTOsttraÇ^M» wïu aT%jtII
-
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Uteohrebf mow feU, driftl 
plaeea from three to tour feet 
weather is not extremely cold, 
travel has been delityed; eastern roads are 
bAind fronf two to seven hoars, being de
layed, between here and Hugo, where the 

... «ojé: âUed the eats in many places from
CALITOKN1A. -

Su FnANpisoo, Msreh lathe w» oç eobedttletime to-morrow, 
of Dr. J. Milton BowMa^chwrgod with LaBANoe, (Pa.,) March U.-JOn Tuw- 
the murder of hu wife, Corolla Boworo, da, afternoon .boat 80 inmatoe of the 
by -poisoning, a futijury waa obtained almahouie were «eieed with vomiting and 
to-day and counsel for the promoutron «Voie pain. Dr. Weir., the attending 
made a long statement «mourning what phyuoian, pronounced it a cue of .hote- 
was intended to be proved. There would poisoning. Meeearee were promptly 
be diteloeed a ohem of otronmatanoee ^kan to aountaraot the poison. To-day 
showing how the defendant by eeorat most of the victims are still suffering se- 
murder oeuaed the death of the mfe he mrely from names end M of them still in 
should hare honored; how he deliberately , critical oondition. An iareatigation re- 
brought her to a bed of agony, and while reeled the fact that, all who drank coffee 
she laid there for weeks administered prepared for the noon meal were sick and 
aeerot poieon; that at Uat he acoomplilihad the coffee pot waefound lined with a thick 
her death and he did ell tine ro order to agghnent of Perie green. The reeael holds 
gein i smell amount of money from oer- aherrel or mdre, end into thâ some per
tain beneficiary certificates. It would he son had thrown almost fear pounds of the 
shown that the defendant had much poison. The doctor is of opinion that had 
knowledge of pomou. md their effoot; ft het been for the feet that the poison 
that he had three wires who all died 
under retry singular circa distances, end 
that while Cecelia Bowers1 ley dying he 

arranging to gain a fourth wire, and 
that a young lady of Sun Joes had am. 
her wedding drees partly prepared for 
marriage to the defendant.

A meeting of the Anti-Chinese boy
cotting association waa held last night.
A plan waa agreed on for myking » gen
eral boycott of the city.

Articles of incorporation of the Chi
ne*. American Transportation company 
were Bled to-day. The object of the 
company is to transport passengers and 
freight between the Pacific porte of Amer
ica and Acia and the Pacific islands. ENGLAND.
Capital, $100,000. ___ .... London, Maroh 10.—The government
sitmiVt Th^FWte’hink ha* placed gouboetc at the service of Mr.
*12,000 from the Pacific bank by tieana in hil work relieving diet»»
forged checks, waa arraigned before Judge smong y,e inhabitants of the islands 
Morphy thiat morning end pleaded not ,donf tle western Irish coeat. Inde- 

. . aoribable distress has been developed
Another out of freight rat» we*, made the people inhabiting the Arran

L tie ^ ThrLrom ^ enything’to rafbui mms and^*’'1*8 

at 30 cents per 100 pounds to pointa aa without fire and often without clotting and 
far eastaa Chicago and St Louie. shelter. It ia not rare to ûn<tgirl*,pt 17

Steamer City of Sydn oy jar m ed Jo • day, and 16 years of age kept in eoîorœd hiding 
bringing Hongkong dates to February during the daytime because of being De- 
13th and Yokohama dates to February reft of every thread of clothing which wS6 
23rd. long ago bartered away for seed potatoes or

Smnll-Dox ia etill prevalent in Japan. It rodta to feed smaller children. Inspector 
ia also reported to be very bad in Seoul, Brady recently went among the miserable 
Corea. Coronas have no knowledge of people of Arran to distribute the relief 
the menus to prevent the spread of the £™»hed by an organisation of 
dteeaw. It ia therefore allowed to take its Mdi P°u“- <”nd« . abort
eourse urtobstruoted. to-day, and he sull had so much pitiable

Rumors have reached Hongkong re- wretchedness to relieve that he appealed 
roeotmg a conspiracy to overthrow the B,u*,ey» wht) is charged' with the
Mikado’s government of Japan. A num- diatribution of the fund raised in America 
her of Japanese malcontenU conspired a8?..1"
with some Oorean refugees to raise a re- »ba4nehernfen of the Achille and Baffin 
bellion in Corea with a view to involving «Unde, and begged him to divert part of 
Japan and' China in difltooktee with each lhe beDefit «? Arraneae
other, and thep to seise the occasion to Mr’ B°w«y vma pernlitted to do,
rebel and overthrow the Japanese govern- reporta that in order to save the
mont lives of scores of people now dying of

San Francisco, March 11.—While Ohae. *tarratign in those western islands it ia 
MoKilvey waa returning to .hia home last imperative that relief on a large scale 
night in Oakland he was attacked by two should be et dnee organized. .
men. He was struck by a sand-bag, thrown “British labor is sacrificed in the inter
down and .jumped on and kicked In the est of foreign labor,” etc. The procession 
breast. No attempt was made to rob him. attracted ihuoh attention and the streets 
The assailants are unknown. throiyÿ which it passed were filled with.

A Bulletin New York says:. The direo- peopW. Fyr a time there waa some ex- 
tors and officials of the Pacific Mail com- oitetnebt, caused by à fear that roughs 
pany authorise the statement that the and toadies might use the occasion to re
present rate war cannot and until; their produce the scenes of the Trafalgar equate 
company v.has demanded $1,000,000 per riota When the seamen reached the city 
month,, and that they have -determined they proceeded to the neighborhood of the 
upon making no Mir contract unless this board of trade rooms, where they held a 
ia acaaded to.

werettirf and Counteea of Aberdeen, wÉo 
drove in state from the viceroy’s resi
des» at Dublin castle. They wçre loudly 
cheered along the route and received with 
enthusiasm by the assemblage, 
the Mansion house the lord mayor pre
sided over the meeting and he read let- 
ten from Archbishop Walsh and others, 
regretting their inability to be present 
and enclosing checks amounting to £400. 
The Bari of Aberdeen, in his address, ex
pressed his sympathy with the distressed 
people of Ireland. Archbishop Plunkett, 
Bishop Donnelly, Michael Devitt and 
others also spoke. A committee was ap
pointed to to receive donations, and a 
resolution cordially thanking the lord- 
lieutenant for his attendance was adopted.

Atom»,THE BIG HEN».”©Etc klg CffioitTgtr {From the Duüÿ CMASONIC. Thesatisfactorily embody |his provision. He 
did not think the insertion of any restrict
ing clauses in a private bill would 
of disallowance by me Dominion govero- 

the house had a manifest right to 
say upon what terms it should grant char
ters to companies whose operations 
be confined to the province.

Hon. Mr. Duck thought danaee should 
be inserted—not of too stringent a charse- 

e not by

FOURTH PARLIAMEKT.That the Hudsqp Bay shares in London

fic’a aharea owe «ready at-fc* @ 66}, and 
in New York at 63}.

The Newly Developed Quarts 
District. .

ri«kinees Between the Grand 
dfirs of England and

Quebec. •

raiDAT, maroh 11. in AtAMERICAN NEWS. iFOURTH SEP8ION. ment aa
n imiscetms and imumuhs

SUBSCRIBERS.

■ «jam THE WeiKLY COtOWfiT, 
ree hhu jaoutu

Lew atniTii taken or any

would THE “BIO BUND.”
That the Missouri Pacific Railway Co. 

have ordered the striking Knights of 
Labor to quit their premises and are 
ploying new hands. *

That the Chinese minister it Washing”
ton is justly indignant st the president’s ( ....
heartless message concerning the recent I whole, Mr. Dingwall in the chair, 
outrage. ‘ . I 4B amendment to clause 11 waa added,
JSSSS Marina.*™ fèi ^d‘^ZSr.rê"«d^h

cîuiornU WMtere in connection with the line. noroaia arm sa«ion»4n,WAT.j Æsœs--
That Sir Oharlw Dilke waa prwgtid 1.^ '^‘‘whetw'S would hTutSÏ'to oToUitt»^waa roboSZd in

the honae of commona during the after- .n- jnte™t of .u™ thrnooh whoee lend th* Wl-
noon eeeeion. Mr. Joreph Ohamberlein «» and reported the biUend Mr. Joreph Oowen, redirol m.nter î#HZi»T»d^e th“"™ of’enpil *°**'°h'

Neworetle-on TyM^ went orer to Sir from „bita,tion®or whethir it ehould be °"n,,dered oa MondlJ- ,
Cherlee during the ereeien, .hook lande ltruok out and make the charter alao tub- ■ °»™ «“»•
with him end engegeff him in oon.rare- in thil t0 the Oonrelidated I Adjourned committee, ME Helgeeen in
tion for belt en hour. Sir Ohatlee looked Küwey Act ofCanada, which .Uowed the chair.
eereworn. no appeal from the decision of the board . A <?»”«> re^ohon «an* haring been

That Mr. Water, ha. mored thareeond of arbitrator.. “*en*a. “» oommitte. rote end reported
reading of hie famous women’s suffrage Hon. Mr. Smith, end Mr. Martin bill oomplato with amendments. To be
bill in the Ontario legislature. In a long thought the power of appeal contiffued oonaidered on Monday nqyt.
speech he gave the history of the move- I almost adinfinvum .would be to the detri-1 *•w* XHD M- tuLbp*oitu Bus.,
ment in Bnglabd, the.United States, Tale ment of the poorer party to the suit, 1 Adjourned committee, Mr. Martin in the 
of Man and Ontario, and Mid that the which would in every case be the farmer, J chair.
opinion of t^e publie waa rapidly sdvano- | arid therefore they were of the opinion A Chinese restriction clause was also in- 
ing in.ravoflof female suffrage. The bill that it waa in the interest of the latter serted in this bill, and bill was reported 
will not likely become law^this session. I that the right of appeal should be refused oompletewith amendments. Tobeoonsid-

' ,» - 8^^5:t!ar s
rhSg^otThe Sdr; ot ,bovr {r* Jhe whof

At bn t Hum ' loek aalerd ^ ^hntTi ^
At about thrro o clock roaterda, afiM- *nd the-wigle mare rroe Ufa y^t. With Mr. tretnhn-Queetion. aontuknTmomml. curing ground about two miles from th.J

^Hrethoro^-Tr, htS E8HJ|0[r^SS€n5]ff ji dm.Æs ; he 51:0 —»  ̂ redS

door slam and looking up they saw a torrents. The crew took to the boats Be_had better not esy. any things [Laugh- K Adioumed until a^fcloÀiÇidav at 600 feet to ‘«strike it.” Below this claim
young man going away. Mrs. McKinlay And the ship went to the bottom. fce*3i . *rld^. Lyoba-and partners have eefenred one and
had previously locked all the doors, and That en enterprising London clergyman “r "X?”, “,d that J011 did. ‘ $. one-half miles of ground, Whibh they in-
they immediately went to the house to Jbaa Utiien«p the cooked feod tende, end Dm vie—I did not say so. I gave hoiîse tend operating with flunringi The balance
see what waa the matter. On examining hm been able to^upuiy 6,450 peney din- deemed to the intention with Ï th ^v* of the creek has been taken up by vnrioire
the house they found the rooms ransack néiTt childnm :at 1 toMlTJKteise of whioh lhe clause waa inserted, that ia a*°Ü°l ,3’ parties. The outlay in Barrett’s has been
ed and a sum of money and gold nuggets f^)6. This left-a JLfit of $7t0u>re- whst the clause might be oonstru-d as of^lmU^av^Me'octewVn^ COU8iderable; it is worked by three drifts
taken. Mr. McKinley took down^hi. LTof thV.iute A^k.notw.ttmUndiog Now I am aetiafied with it J""' °‘ men- Should this company get on gold,
double-barreledettot-gun end followed», the fret tbit each chtld hre bad îmoch D»oghter]-th.t ». re to what it. intent dHye ?l wl^S *
young men in hi. ahirt-aleerea to the city, to eat at dinner aa it could consume. The th*‘ “ »PP“> f”m *°*w*rd worked by each man in each month. Al^, Inta^Mden t^re^e ^fclti l^and
and saw him disappear into the Ians- dinner* were of vegetable soup and whole *n>be ®.ltber party into the eu- copies of report of work done on section 4, French creek likewise started in the fati
down, billiard perfora. He secured the meal bread followed by bread and ayrop— I 00urt’.,.^t 11 this home to rey trunk road, Bridge creek to Sodn creek, for alld hare been doing dead work all the win-
secured the services of Officer Lindsay not a t>ad~ dinner for twocénlà.' ’ I wkdther it wilVgive them that power or I the months from June to December, 1886, Fiwn<*h nrp»k h inr„p ,iri. - fand a firat rearoh, failed to find the thief, Th„t 0harle. 8tew.rt Preno 1 m.v well °f*i . » f" *•' gorernment to rey include., together with the ntanre of work! ^.n?n ^ 2^ w? g* „ '
but on a secofitf tour of the pariora being mti,a a_j nKm-ke ministries HI is » b® *n 4b® interests of the far- men, and number of days worked by each f£n hydraulic sluicing purposes*-
madcMoKiolay pointed out^o-ug ma? & drotoToîpu'îhÆnt^nrea* tbr°"*h 5 of ». lirenre. Xoî&t^f tbe'^has

named Brew.ter eathe one he bed aeon »*, of Riohard Nerille.Earl of WÏrwick I m ÎÎ ral . 7 m*y,P“- Mr. Allen-Tbat motion 6 of tte lioena* on the benohee. from which an average of 5\Zl. ‘-B^r^^dïir'tt l™r tTetm”. I ^c^tZ?  ̂of bl.,b»nre fjTtX,

:i«tln*hT.:tnkLtou,T.rn,Ml6 rai;d^.be prMor,M to 30 ^
Kinlay it poeitire on the point ofideetfiy gmnoer beine ^acendelsa in tiuTrevanth **r MoTaràh said that the more er- tlon on Yfedneadey naît. branch of mining alone. There ia little
and reye if he hpd got him in range of the „,wl it.rrinL.fnn in' the ôii.hih ! tonded time wee required to raise the _ , . to be feared of iojunotiona ever being ap-
ahot gon he would have brought Brow. iohn Mnri.en^ Vhicnlni**™!™"1 mouey. Hie own experieuoe told him Peraonal. plied for in that locality on account of “tail-
ater to a atandatill.^ J of"“h” “ord“nt’ Y,1*coa”t Ar*11™' that $10,000 wu not « .rally named re „ . „ ■” A Uroe area lire been taken up on.

_ That a while ago, said a well-known I some people seemed to imagine. FLaugh- I ®*r. and Mrs. W. r. Musaus were pas- Cairns and Downie creeks for hydraulic 
Lecletattlve Reporting. nonaicmap, -i nad «.leweuit in Chicago, ter]. The honorable gentleman (Mr »”g«™ yesterday for San FrmneiaaO. work and the parties intereeted are now i*

.•U ____ Juat after the cue waa called ray lawyer Dnnsmuir) had not given his reason» for ”r- Aaron Lewu left yreterday on a San Francisco for the propose of gettingA. . nwwfaaoorirth. exercire of if ”Ued ■* «ot end asked if I know the moving the .mendment trip to the United State.. the necessary outfit, the trail from ÏÎ
freoeentlv hlcnmL ^ man who sat near me in the court room, I Mr.JJaoimuir said that the Clemente Rev. Mr. Dunn, J. B Fergueon, W. weU croaree there creeks ànd tenders -to

mldh^freTthë ë«^iou o^ .^raider “id 1 did =°‘:' -ever ». him before, dom^ 1^ bLn rreoired to m»a a “d A. J. Tolmie were prerenger. bridge them have beencaUed tor. It would
able emo^^of blame on its jeportara, it. *” ^J^M.fh.NH £ ££?'ÆJffÆSrS

tZïÉ’iïŒïz"Artsz; 1 «gfatt2r
■nesnhea nf members of the local house "dl aweretoanythmg youtsilhirq to. 11 that he had beeu required to deposit Heoderaooand wife; rertabd yea - ,joh aulphureti and ftee gold Two of the

^.Uoro AmsmberZa m but tl #60,000 garante. .ÎSin aixt, day. Ke, Q from Portly^ »3W:.tth. cUims Ure uT^-ahigh
know, (generally) whet he wiahea to ray bought Id let ybu koow. The rame I the passage of the aettiemeot bill. If the I Driard. It ia Mr. Handaraona inteotion «len, lt a depth of 18 feet,
—which the reporter has, of course, to 1we?ti°„trl“ wdhqut the perjorer, and | promoter» of the bill were not prepared *0 5*^5 *l0““r ly throe feet wide, and an way gi
gather from 4ia remarks. To do this it ia °*« * fj } " . ' - I to deposit $10,000 within thirty day» he „ ^ \ Mitchell, eleotnoal expert of in silver and $7.50 in gold. The
Corerery thti on. and aometime. more Choice Bltildlnw Eon. would advire them not to attempt to build g" Yort> iyrÎIedth„y Dri^d7 'm? “‘T* 1,df ‘ *re a^,e ‘nd Po^hyry. The
renteoore should be uttered before the * the line at all 1 “d “fl trodma^Ihe variouaqyrt,led»«» dnla
note-taking can oommenoe, and from that . ... Hon. Mr. Robren did not aupp re that “,t0“e'1 - graduate of theAnnapoli. aadgramte and slat, and porphyry. Traces

lA^nr^r i. . Mr. H. V. Edmonds offers some elegible the lut .oeakar bad moved the ameod- Naval Academy, and for several yean waa of limestone can alao be seen in connection.ÎSTro rati,» thd «ore Of .hat h.sale or lease in 200 A and “ntref mîtiv” of del°wy but in “>= V- S. navy. H. hre superintended with the country where the galena hre been 
tmo to ^Utar.thd WhM hahre 301, Vancouver, Twov mmn road, run ““ ,1™!^ “fifths^promotara ^ construction of the Bdi^n afeotric diwvered. Altogether some 40 or 50 claim.52Æ »d -re r ^diL*  ̂ s* ssê^bsœsSnSIS -«a «tes:

ZZTZrestK reared -i 1;—h...~......... -ware of it in time to so shape hi, bu.i- M °»rfon »?d «“*• .The,e l,tUe
which, in their turn, are aimilarii wLted. Robbibt a* How. Th. ^..noed oe“ »nd d“l hi. railw»rplant that *2» “ Freer returned .by the Louire doubt fiat thi. place wouldhevero-
Amd three prooerei, be itrem’emherot gn^fTh.t U.lw^Hnti ?» r^rraU.  ̂ J."” ie»t ». ^ “*

kàvu to be carried on and completed in from gold mining eNditenSenta have been J ti “la°? „ ^thAt dlstr‘ot- I 0,^^. the construction of I
2‘me. 6* h^^rator1 U on° ^*aî°g ît^L prwenèé auplemwntly^ielt T^uld ^ easily depoaHP^the eum^n^n as Van Volkenborgh was a passenger rati way alorded an eesy mesne of transit

10 ?8#Rrobbe7 ^ money frein 4he- Ikpe lîo nioety daL they were notin” f New Westminster yesterday. for machinery, which can now be got into

2TSS1 attenetio?Sf ^^ujtofbe.

• j-• _o®ntly »P®®k in both a low and done, the voting power of the whole dis-l nlJ^in/Ln vA.r.Wnf^. I Mr. James Dunsmoir is in toten hav- McNitty, Reed & Macarthur, 43j ouncesturaredTrom^he* refmrta'n’and often amid S * ***** th8p°””| 1^ Drake would like,4in Mr. Dun.1 WdUpgton trim, Do- « ^Mto the ton or in tire -^-ood
SSSSSSEsSÂtrSR Th,Bonnl)—k—vc;;;iThe B. o.: 5SSW,rolCtaXissM ^ -------------

remarks, ’when, therefore, the veriona government ia holding on to Bull Dog if the promoters of this bill could get a marine. erel returns of work yet to come, the re.
dkudvantages «Aioh akire^hand reporter K«Uy wit* a tenacity worthy, the breed of guarantee to that affect he had no doubt , „„ , —“ - „ J HMuehl will rejuamt you when
hre to encounter are taken into eoneidera- canine from which the prisoner derives hie they would withdraw the bill. He thought . ®hlP City ot Brooklyn, from Moody- yow arrive. One thing is certain—the
.J.— it will ereilv be seen that it ia noire ‘ovtjriqutl. His counsel has moved for hia I after it had been shown that the hon. vilIe' *rrl,,d at Melbourne March 4th. quart! ia there, both in quantity andOompete^ j un^r libération on the ground thet he cannot be ^retlemao (Mr Dnnamoir) îrre an inUr- „ Th. .bip Boo. 8ou.e O.Pt J P. quality, and when the mining rereo. of
SbuSble errora to appear » a reimrt <ri*h- leg*^ b^d . longer than two calendar e.ted peraon, the amendment came with Sonle arrived in Royal Roeu, 43 days 1888 fa.rly open, there i. very liule rooma.S>Æ,sa» a-eg^-ggia-ai *gMeg«3f. r,.•— -■ s*rs,er5'„a™-;-.
construction Vhrelen .barged on cerl ^provindaS'goTcromeS^wiT X^h ba“d tlre “ °™ *• d'd- th^EttaWta tu^Vrom Mc^yvilîé - *“k ‘h# “.Z7
tain oooreion». Although the mumrtiun thetitamphto bring htiu rerôm tae Uu “ I S°^°n-The hon gentle- t“eR‘^wb^,^und from M^vv,lié Vutoh.
may appear to a- me as rank heresy, re- The responslhmy for his escape from *c0“*e" lnotber h®n' I,ian? laafevenine^hrem rtrlu of
portera have right, which are entitled to justice will-then rest with the United States, member of being an mtereeted party. ùl»nd “rt eTeom« “°“ ,trH* °'
some ooneideration. They are the means It is rather singular that the man killed was Am-t to underatand that he (Mr. Drake) H _ .. . , ■ ■ . .. ..
by which the yiew. of member, are com en American And that the money stolen be- I « “ot interested in the promotion of thia ..rl*. ' » £

to »eir constituent», end the leiige^t<rsAimraio«nB. fl jf . lme—khnt.he hre no intareet in it what- ~
s s sÆ» ^srtai.i« "s:.„m.„.

»œ surizi-1 • sa-ïÆ»
tonally characteristic of the speeches, m1**6?*^ tb8, '4^*’ by Mire Bdith els peAmived to be in cloae consultation LOOO tone of V. 0. Co. a coal for Ben
n,iU fh. eteT .hliVh— Bloomfield, who broke the proverbial wit* one of the promoters of the bill) Franoisoo.hetL areweiZd bottl# °f °b«”P»*"* «ro» th.F bow. of Well-^Uy— [Cta"] ' BritUh berk Archer, Oept. Chamber.,
ia tipTworda of Mr. * W. H Forat.r X fo^nljX’ th^' T‘ I”"™, »><>=* » ‘^rta and’P^rtïS01 °n ^5“*“

■^■;wk?::v,? g.3 to^ra8’ °cLjr£’B:£j‘U *» loop-rigged, b, kok^ rerore the honre, ! raaU, | Kington «ml for San

ported » good deal of what I ray, I tl*o ------ ---- ■$►—-------— Mr. Drake—No;none at all. I [by tblbobaph.]
imS ^ear6^ ^ f g00d ^ lfc Gone to Pieces.—Beede & Howe’s tramp Mr. Dunsmuir said he would as soon see San* Francisco Maroh 11 HmîIgJ

Omittadj and I feel that we all owe a minstrel troupe have disbanded. They the promoter, of the bill build the road as shie
great deal to the reporters, not only for were unsuccessful in footing the public do so himself. It was a very small sum. »mp lopganant, rort lownlend.what they put in, but for what they leave I» towns south of the line. Victoria^ wtil Hon. Mr. Bobeon-YoVwill lend them ------------------------
ONt.M The words of this short article are. henceforth receive with caution'any com- the money it they cannot raise it? |
pttered on behalf of all the local ne we- pany tiiat have the endorsement of Beede Mr, Dunam air (hesitating) — Well -—
paper reporters, who, if they are occasion- & Howe. J ft I 55 3 ^ W 1 (laughter)—if they give.me good security, I The annual report of the commissioner
ally euifiy of blunders, are fully pünishql — a ’ ■ 1 witi-' (Laughter.) of inland revenueahowe the total sum to
for them in being often converted into ^4* «tenb iqa ^HEJDbtdoce.—All the Mr. Martin—If the promoters are anxious $6,917,636» The increase of $776,886 
eeapegoate for the mistakes made by mem- eto?ie reqniredifotthe drydook $» now out, to maintoin the supremacy of the island, I over the previous year occurred chiefly in

retire., different. "* ^1%°“^—Xh^Xm » Witbln & m°OÜ1- ^bleÆat of th. previou, yere T^

E pletethrir contract h^utumn. ‘"‘be amooot of

D „ ,1 ~, . .... Ro, White ind Bun—The Young I theeffect of killing the biU. Ithlrd °* *hu amount .being dmato de-
Æ.» Æ^rth pifidXn .sto ,^:ppxt aœsœîït

having oome direct from England. Mr. evpniug next, when they wül give a "red, money at the bottom of it. (Hear.) Thia I °n »P«ti’ alone wu $670,531. Ke- 
will tfi north to Metleiatlah to ae- white and bine ted party” at Temperance was either the cake or aire the remark was I ferriog to the ooneiimption of epirita,
miaejonery work there, x hall. Admieeion wdl be »nly twenty-five a most indieoreet one. I however, the commmaiooer aaya: "It ia

John Roberta, Montreeeo;-Wm. Web- routa. , | M». T. Davie said it.seemed to him that | pleasing to note that after reducing all
•ter, Portland; W. J. Alger, Tareras, are k„ w .ik , , i ,v„ U« time had oome when the government apirituou. and malt liquor, and win*—at the Oeeidental. . 4^5- WapNEaDax—^Yreterday borne rtiouM take the honre'into its confidence domestic end foreigu-to the breU of at-

tra^^tufiXThriruaX;z£ ne**«■ iSE7h^Æ throa‘h'

(^Jgfi.PfiEpfOE—H. M. S^Triomph I company ooald. jirnt re wall depoait the I „__
•teamed ’into the straits yesterday, for a,l money within 30 days as within 9Q days. J filg. Rldtarri BtlfkteEi
two days' practice. The boom and oon-1 Such deposit would place it beyond any I J- F.
cfiiifon oT her heavy oaouonadlng were possibility of its being a political dodge.
distinctly heard and felt in ever, portion He feared, however,' that it waa framed np-1 We regret to announce the -death at 
of tire city, f , on the supposition that the elections would New Westminster at t o'clock yesterday

—a ---- —«-------- I be held within.thrtime limit, and he should afternoon of Richard Deightotu J.. P.,
Aa Biaur Swung.—A gentleman reoeived he entirely controlled in voting upon the I late of Yale, and a member of the firm

5Æ i?thWiÜ,<îre£en.g0Tenm,9"‘

Committee rare and reported, asking wl* »«»»y oonatroetion Mr. Deighton 
leave to sit again. I sat a» one of the megietretee at Yale end

A bill to amend an .act entitled “manici- diepenwd jaetice with an evenjund. The 
patities act amendment act,” in trod need by dece®*ed will be greatly lamented by all 
Mr. Orr, was read a first time and house who knew him, either id hie private or 
adjourned at midnight .till 2 p. m. to-day magisterial capacity.
(Thursday.) * ,| ----------- ---------------------V

March 11, 1886.
Speaker took the chair et 2 p. m.
Prayers by Rev. Mr. Dowler.

evening SESSION. Whén the feet of there being quarts 
rich in free gold became known' at the 
second crossing (Farwell) through the 
medium of specimens from various claims, 
a great number of men started for the 
Bend by river and shore. Owing, how
ever, to the almost insurmountable diffi
culties—the river booming end the dense 
scrub on the shore—e large mumtier of 
these elected to turn back and await the 
cutting of,a trail which it waa rumored 
the gold commissioner for the district 
(Mr. À. W. Vowell) had in contemplation. 
Those parties who got through secured 
claims and did some work m opening 
them up. Towards the middle of Octo
ber the trail was cut through from Far- 
well to La Porte er the Columbia river, 
from whence a portion of the old trail 
from Seymour bey to McCullagh creek 
was utilised. This work in 1866 6 is raid 
to have coat the government some $360,- 
000; it crosses the Seymour river, k con
siderable stream, abounding in fish. 
Many parties went in over it when com - 
plated, but the lateness of the season and 
the knowledge that the snow would be ra
ther low on the summits deterred many 
from going. Those, however, who persist
ed in having a look at the embryo Virginia 
City were rewarded for their “grit/’ the 
snow not commencing to fall in the Ground 
Hog Basin until the second week in Nov
ember. The height of the summit at the 
“Bàain” is estimated at some 6000 feet

treal, Feb. 21.—The difutea.
the English and Quebec 

tie Lodges, which have'm the 
aused so much scandal and notori- 
D not appear to be tending to- 

a fraternal settlement The 
i between the two registers seems 
ing, and by the 1st of July next,
I some compromise is effected,
K EDICT OF NON INTERCOURSE 
ave gone into force. At the 16th 
1 Communication of thé Grand 
$ and at the Annual Convocation 
i Grand Chapter in, Montreal, ia 
ry last, an important action was 
on the subject In the case of 
rand Lodge a resolution to the 
ing effect was carried: “That the 
l Master should again fraternally 
jt the Grand Lodge of England 
ad raw the charters of the three 
[of English registry, and if they 
ko comply with the request by 
p of July next, that an edict of 
tercourse should be issued against 
id Grand Lodge.”
[E CASK OF THE GRAND CHAPTER 
ict of the' Grand Lodge against 
l»nd Chapter of England for 
I to vacate the territory of the 
j Chapter of Quebec was heaytily 
fed» and the English Masons 
jiven until next July $o take ac- 
i the matter. Mr. Jas. Hutton, 
the most prominent English Ma- 

6ft for England yesterday, com- 
oed by Judge Badgley, the Die- 
Grand Master, to discuss the 
on with the Grand Lodge of 
nd, and some important an- 
ement may shortly be expected 
connection.

TO
Wednesday, March 10,1886. ter—in each private trill ae it 

means of a special bill framed for the pur
pose which if disallowed would defqat the 
end the house had In view and permit the 
companies to retain their charters and at 

time employ Chinees.
The motion waa dropped.

VICTORIA AND SAANICH RAILWAY.
House went into committee of theJffirMK

NH| AMD MO 
OOME THAT IS ROT AOOOMPAMIKB BVTM

uireehar-1 ^ 
er vesselsBIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARB DUTMC

midis* at a distant, ha Victoria, aha 
mar dmin to Insert a notice of Birth, Nanti*, or 
OMth in Tk* Colonist, must endow with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cnntb in P. O. Stamp*, money 
order, bills or coin, t

FRANCE.
Amiens, March 10.—An attempt was 

made to-day to assassinate Jules Verne. 
Two shots were fired at him by a young 
student, who turned out to be the author’s 
own nephew, and who had come down by 
the Pana express for the purpose of killing 
his uncle. One of the bullets missed the 
novelist altogether; the other struck him on 
the leg, inflicting a slight wound. The 
nephew has for some time been a student 
in Paris and is thought to be

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

was too strong, causing vomiting, more 
the*. Keif of the inmates would now be 
deed.

A Special Edition foe Sooth Saamiom.
Lake, Metohosin, Sookr, Coaox and

a mono-
-Dempsey and Lablanch, who have 

ged to fight, left at 8 p. m. for Harri
son. Westchester county. At 9:35 p. m. 
about twenty sporting men left for the same 
place. At 8:15 the sheriff of Westchester 
county, having got wind of the affair, start- 
from White Plains with a posse. Ills be
lieved that the fighters were bound tor Bye 
Beach, whioh is on the sound about three 
miles from Harrison.

DAY’S BAIL M FEINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
10 ANN DIAFAT0NEN TNI smm

CANADIAN NEWS.SOTOFFIOE.

Local and Provincial News.
From thé Daily Colonist, March 1 ,

DARING ROBBERY.

London, (Ont.,) March 10.—A circular 
has been issued by the superintendents of 
the southern division of the Grand Trunk 
railway ordering that all Chinese going 
over the road will be peraed through in 
bond, and that conductors will be held 
responsible to eee that none of the Mon
golians atop in Canada.

Toronto, Maroh 10.—This afternoon the 
street railway company waa compelled to 
stop the running of cars altogether. Some 
cars were stopped by the strikers, the hor
ses unhitched and cars turned sideways on 
track. Several carters backed their carts 
on the track and aided the strikers in their 
work. A tremendous crowd gathered and 
the police vainly endeavored to prevent the 
strikers carrying ont their designs.

John McKinlay’* House Is Rob
bed and He Follows the 

Thief with n Shot-Gun.
CABLE NEWS.

T
grass, are

Female Suffrage.

To the Editor I have read with more 
amusement than edification the letter in 
your paper by “A Lady” and a “Woman,” 
etc , upon female suffrage. Both yonr . 
correspondent* are, I presume, members 
of the fair rax, and it I may venture 
to ray ao with safety to my face— 
for I hope you will not give me away— 
are unmarried and of an age and aspect 
which make it probably that they will 
continue so.

These dragon* in petticoats have, it

I *iastern Canada Mail.

Per Northern Pacific Railway
fawa, Feb. 14.—The death, at 
York, of Henry Sugden Evans, 
Lt of the Inland Revenue Départ
is announced. He was taken ill 

pneumonia and died at Elizabeth 
nl after a brief illness. 
i Government Savings Bank re
fer January show an . increase in 
tiount to the credit ot depositors 
January last year of $2, 188,496* 
roba contributed to that increase

i

is, very pronounced opinions upon 
rights of woiueu, and they do not 

hesitate to denounce men aa tyrants in 
trousers, who remain unmoved by thei 
wordy windy efforts to mix and muddle 
the special prerogative of each sex.

The attitude of “sweet^content” with 
things ae they are, whioh eharaeteriz ia 
wives and mothers, irritates these woulu- 
be usurpers to euoh a degree that they 
brand those who baric in the sunshine of 
love and affection of men as miserable 
“slaves,” unconscious of the chains which 
bind them Of course this is not meant 
to be taken literally, 
feminine expression “nothing to wear” ia 
as every husband knows but a figure of 
speech aa far removed from fao$ as words 
can make it. Ae old maids "find their chief 
consolation in religion allow me to call your 
correspondents’ attention to the sacred 
object for which woman was created, viz., 
as a “helpmate” for man, and so it 
to pass that Adam, as à consolation to him 
for the lose of some of hie riba, had Eve 
given to him, and for all we are told to the 
contrary they got along very well , together 
end set a good example to their children.

There ia not, so far aa my researches have 
lèd me, any scriptural authority to euppoit 
your correspondents’ contention that women 
were intended for ward politicians, to rtm 
for the local house or to vote for or against 

scheming son of Adam with a bundle

the

174.
Ifcll the Roman Catholic churches 
In Sunday a mandament was read 
His Lordship the Bishop of Ot- 
Uenouncing the Rights of Labor, 
llegraph Operators’ Union and all 
I societies.
Irfworth, Feb. 24.—The store 
mg of John Robinson, merchant, 
pington village, was burned this 
pg Nothing was saved. No in- 
le; loss $5,000.
btreal, Feb. 25.—The Domi- 
Bovernment has settled the Hud- 
Bay Company rebellion losses for 
WOO. - *
|es MacGillivray, importer of 
In goods, has assigned. Liabilities 
kown yet •
p. Donald A. Smith is seriously

Lease of McRae v. The Canadian 
I was settled to day 
■e. McRae receives $126(000 
apd the claim of -the Ontario 
nment the timber cut sod need 
p settled by the Canadian Pacific 
Ly Company.
BL Dougall <fc Bro., manufactur- 
kents and importers here, hâve 
fâ meeting of their creditors for 
rrow. Their liabilities are estimât- 
b to exceed $25,000, with Resets 
rill be nominally over $20,000.
I Hon. Henry Starnes, who frac- 
pne of hia legs not long since by 
I on the slippery sidewalk, ex
lb be able, to attend at the open- 
phe Legislature next month, 
kr Indians residing on the Msni- 
reserve who -were qualified ao- 
k to the provisions ef the Fran- 
hot have had their names enter- 
the voters’ list

Lgara, Feb. 25.—John Ellis was 
od nere last night on suspicion of 
leoncerned in the Bates tragedy, 
lanburg, on January 23rd.

but like another

grade of 
ein near- 
vee $126 
walls of ting at which they appo 

tion to wait on A J. Mo
inted a com- 

undella, preei-
E ASTERN STATES. _ ; déni of the boa Ai of trade, end urge ae.

Boston, March 10.—Following it the neoewary such changée in the free trade 
corrected list of those killed in the two policy of the government ae might con- 
exploeione: , Dapt. Cyrus Nickereoo, aged dace to revive the foreign end domestic 
36 years, maerled; Dhra. Hoàkine, mate, trade of the.empire 
33 years, unnwari «I; D. H. Oruoker, en- Queenstown, March 10 —The wind is 
gineor, aged 46s Frank-W. Orooker, fire- blowing with hurricane force on the At
man,' aged 36,> -married; Albert Smith, labtic. Steamers for America are unable 
cook, aged 30, unmarried. No cause can tb proceed owing to the violence of the 
be assigned for the explosion. The gale. Ships, both outward and inward of uab to «rrind
boiler, were ^ood-, «• en,erit>« ***** “d« It ma, ^mEod by your (emale reffrage
found safe. The «areel waa «alued at bare poire. * advooatre that the Adam and Bre period
$10,000. Gapt. Riley, of <he tog Oaipelia, London, Maroh 10. —A conference of a lœ- w that menand

itnereed the Kqdoalow fronl» point repreeentatirre of the power, will be held women of the present oentory bear but 
300 feet diatànt raya, |wt before it at Oonatantinople next Saturday to «on- alight resemblance to their first parents, 

occurred he raw Oept. Nidkereon in the aider the Greek question, which ia grow- Candor compels me to admit that 
pilot-hooee smoking, with hie arm resting Ing to be troublesome. The Turk* eon- in some instances this is to, 
on the window WU, while he we* look- tic* to reinforce their military strength that through some impenetrable reyatery 
ing op the harbor, the. cook wee leaning along the Greek frontier. of prooreatire law we sometime, find .
out of the door of the galley, and <** London, Maroh 11.—Earl Kimbedy, are- feminine men and masculine women, end 
fireman waa standing ontaide looking into, rotary for India, mored in the heure of occasionally human being» of no rex at 
tha fireroom, ' when suddenly the boat fords tide afternoon for the appointaient of all; but still, it remains true that this 
"trembled and the explosion icatantly fol- * «emmireitm to enquire into ana report world ia peopled byran overwhelming ma- 
lowed. Capt. Riley «Ida: “The ..there tq*»#MatPfe edgorermnent in Ip«a. In jority of men who «e mealy and ef wo- 
presented my using what took pla* •îïl.eell/?ted.*** I^rd men »l>o are womanly, and according to
directly .bore the water, bnt I ehould Dnffari*. foAitn "gy’?. did not comnder oonuitoHonel government under which
think the whole boat, with the exception ‘S we lire “the majority goreroe” end theof the hull, «rent into the, air. One man reta^^hatti^nl^m *b£ minority with their orotehete and ecoen-
wre thrown 200 feet in the air, going hTetiwTdêd. andGenelîrpî^A» trioitiee hare to take a back seat. Merely
ïî'VlL.1»** “y‘td?g “fe Ji/** gref h^Tbeen" 300 Briti^^p, ha.e been anch ‘bing.re.a \
bly the fireman, who had been standing *, reUeTe u Ttie oart'. motion waa iwo-hroded lady and a fonr-legged baby
outside. ; A big trunk went almost as high adopted. it would be juat as reasonable to argue
aa the man did, while "pare sad pieces of i/r Labouchore, the Afternoon that everybody should in this age of de-
wrcckago toll all around within a radius of debate on the goveraroeat civil service velopment have two heads and four legs 
a hundred feet. ' The greatest force of the estimates moved to reduce the grant for a» it ia for a few masculine females to aa- 
explosion seemed to be submarine, m maintenance of parka belonging to or need sert that women should exercise maacu- 
the water was thrown to a great height,” i eXflqrively by royalty or members of the < line functions.
Captain Dolan of the tug Fremont eefcd:^ ^uyal family. The motion caused a lively în the home the woman reigns, in the 
“Our boat was a qua*ter of a mile away1 oontroxerey, but it was finally carried outer world the maa aftoverne. Thia is the 
whén I saw the boat blown up hundreds ‘again* tfoe government by a votïat 1$1 to natural order of things. It has been so 
of feet into the air. There seemed to 1» \ . ... . 1 in all countries civilized-and uuciviliae 1, *
be a milliou of pieoee,' and in the mkUt London, Maçch 10 —A collision oo- : in all agea, and it will continue so as long 
of them I could see bodies of two mm curred yesterday between trama oa the „ the human race exists, 
aa they fell book into the water. Lot railroad Jietweeo Miante Carlo and Men- Your correspondent» eeem to think that 
once directed sur, boat toward tbeiaw«d; toNa. The train from Mentone waa filled men and women are alike. They are 
succeeded in getting tie body of Captain w*k Engliah visitors and a_ number of much mistaken; believe me they are very 
Nickerson out of the debris in which,it earriaget was smashed and fell into the different in form, in functions, in power* 
was wedged so tightly that it could hardly] f®* . ™ numl)er of deaths is unknown, aad fn privüeges.
be extricated. Hie foot was fractured but it « believed that at least twenty per- Speaking from a varied and confidential 
and his face and breast terribly injured. !®®t their tivee. ^ _ experience of the sexes, for I have been
He was lying across a1 apar ao that only Constantinople, March 11.--The con- MVeral times married, I can with oonfi- 
his back could be seen with hie head and fmrenoe of repraaentativee of the powers denoe.aay that the majority of women 
feet under water. Hr must have baen which met to consider the Turoo-Bulgarian know and appreciate their own true happy 
killed instantly. The ‘body of the fire- treaty, which, among other things, ore- Md important {riaoo in creation and are 
man waa terribly mangled; his head was ®t®e Prmoe Alexander Bulgaria ruler of sveree to being pushed out of their nat- 
aplit open, and his face was badly gashed. Baasern Roumeha, has accepted the treaty ural sphere to fight the battle of life in 
■file force of the explosion had blown off in ite entirety. _ a political arena. ? .
both of hie shoe», the end of one foot wae Athens,_ March 11—Pnnoea* Helen of your eorrespondenU may smile incred- 
gone, and from both of them the fleeh Ype0anti‘to announced to be bankrupt nl0uely, but it ie the truth nevertheless
bad been «tripped ee with a knife. There She a the daughter of the late millionaire that every wife I have had would sooner-----
waa an ugfy hole in hbi side that looked. Baron Sana, and ',ldow of fche lato Greek have one baby than a thousand votes, 
as though a piece ef iron bad been blown ambassador, to Austria. . ^ z Yours confidentially,
throogh him. , 1 — • i - Chesterfild.

St.Lou18, March 10.—Dispatches from 
^inU on'the Missouri ‘ and Kansas reads 
are to the effect that, the, strikers are ob
serving per feet quiet and.no disturbances 
have, occurred. They remain firm in their 
determination to force 1 the-railroad com
pany to accept theto demands, but, as the 
strike proceeds, do not express such great 
confidence that this will be the result aa 
they did when they firat ceased work.
Railroad offietoia at the different points 
are reticent, hot seem ae confident and ae 
determined as their striking employés.

Indianapous, March 10.—The Daily 
NewiJ Vinoennea, Ind., special says the 
examination of the.hooka, concluded this 
forenbon; shows ah approximate shortage 
•gaiuet OuwWty TrCtourer Hollingsworth 
of $76,000. Kvwrybedy to eurprieed and 
martified at the gigantic exposure. Hol
lingsworth was a prosperous man and 
wealthy farmer when he took the position 
of the treasurer’s office. What he has 

Meeting of Mill Men .—A meeting of don® with so vast a sum of money pus- 
the sawmill men of the mainland wae zlee everybody. The conjecture* are that 
held Saturday evening at the office of the lt haa been loit in margin gambling. \
Royal City mills Matter, of general in- Tbot, N. Y., Maroh 10.—The spinner, 
toreat to# mill men were discussed, and a in the knitting mills at Oohoee ware 
•ohedole of prieea wae adbptod. The ordered ont this morning by the Knights 
P^®®®"® • tolee on thoee that have been of Labor, ceasing a general Ohnt down, 
prevailing, and went into effeotJMonday The spinners claim that in the resent 
g£f5*?K* . ^®***J; D® .Beck, Gray and adjuatmept of wages they were not given 
Bèéimer of Ne# Westminster anaQonover » fair couaide-aation. It looks like a loaf 
and McDougall of Port Moody were ap lockout. About 6,000 operaltoea are in- 
pointed a committee to draft bylaws akd toreeted.
do other work preliminary to fovtoihg a St. Iahjxs, March 11.—Attempts to re-', 
permanent organization. Althoudti'.’ dpe same traffic to-day were only 
or two mills were not representedRathr- ce8*f®l- In two oases the Knij 
day evening, all mills doing local business boarded trains, aide-tracked them and kill- 
have signified their intention of support- the engineers. IJo opposition wae offer
ing the affifeme. The lumber business is 6(1 by the crews and no conflict occurred, 
picking op decidedly, and a highly proa- ^ AWaon lha railroad officials are ere- per», .reran i. anticipetad.-ftirolré». tld^ *“

Itienow Staled by the offieiala of the 
road that e train will start from the Union 
depot in thia city for the west uTittO p. m.
The firemen and engineer» heve detertoin- 
•dthst they will early out all orders leaned, 
to them; hre whether the strikers will allow 
the train to start and proceed remains to be

WaremtoTon. D. C.. Maroh 11,-It la re- 
ported that Thurman telegraphed Gerernor 
Btoneaaa asking for «re appointment of 
Gan. Bouerans to sneered Senator Miller.

Drero». Maroh 11.—A rarer, rarer end 
wind storm .truck Coin last night 
night and luted until noon to-day.

on a com-

for all time had not 
the Canadian Pacific

who wi 
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are aev-
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Moody ville.

The sawmill company are still building 
additions to their wharf, whioh at thé 
present time extends 1,400 feet: tracked 
throughout, which at all times of the day 
présenta a busy and animated appea 
The mill has been running to its utmost 
capacity for some time past. Last Satur
day the , bark, Thoa. R. Foster, Capt. 
Rugg, was towed out by £he Alexander, 
bound for Melbourne. The barks Nellie 
May and Nanaimo are at present load
ing— tfap former for Lannoeston, Taw- 
mania, and the latter for Tientsin, China. 
The Pacific Slope ia daily expected from 
Sydney to load for an Australian port. 
The ferryboat now iqakee two trips every 
Sunday between thia village and Coal 
Harbor, whiotyenables those so disposed 
to attend morning service on. the other 
side. ' ttfiitiif v’ -^iÉiiiiÉÉi5li5iiÉÉ^8i

Newspaper Gossip,
iaonioatad

[DON, Feb. 24.—The next issue of 
ineteenth Century will eentnin a 
Ig paper by Professor Huxley,. 
political article by Mr. Frank 
[recently editor of the Daily 
who severed hia connection with 

humai a few weeks ago, because 
I not in sympathy with the Radi- * 
I icy and Home Rule opinions.
[ill waa succeeded by Mr. Henry 
ley, chief of the News1 Berlin
er staff, and the'appointment 
id to be permanent^ It ie now 
food that another change will 
be made, Mr. Lucy returning 
former dotiea No reasons are 
for Mr. Lacy’s desire to relin- 
lis new position, bat it is believ- 
i they are similar to thoee which 
end the withdrawal of Mr. Hill

:

of parliamentary reporting, 
'Me re-

Domlnioa Inland Revere me.

Thk Oumox OoNamcENCY. —Mr. Mait
land Stenhoose, the member- (in proa- 
pectire) for Oomox. hre not been fairly 
dealt with by the atriptiy independent 
opposition organ—the Tim*. That jour- 
-hai classed the address of the little 

: “grand old man” aa transparent, forget
ting in its fervid pursuit of veracity that 
the author means to be “agin the g 
ment,” and that a criticism which was 
paid for should heve. been more liberal in 
tone. Mr. Stenhoure ie nothing if he » 
not mdnetrions, and u e proof of hia ap
plication it may be mentioned that he 
devoted three.,entire months to the com
position of the political adSrere ba.hu 
just issued, receiving generoul aaaietaooe 
alao from-levers! wags of the Union oiob. 
Before the next general -election he will, 
It is raid, issae a supplementary atate- 

‘ his political opinions and princi
ples, in whioh wilt be embodied hie favor
ite theme of “mutuel protection,” which 
he ii generally credited with having ™- 

nced to little abort of a science.

I

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, March 11.—Count Bylandt- 

Rheydt, imperial minister of war, has 
issued inetnietione to all commandera of 
oorpe in Anatria-Hungary to order an 

atony of
among all the troops. The count eom- 
plains that the'ore «"local dialect* among 
there eoldiera hre greatly increased of 
Into. The Creche, meanwhile, are stead
fast in adhering to their own language. 
They demand that the words of commend 
in the badetrum shell be given to Osech 
troooe in their own tongue.

A petition of the old Catholic» of 
hernia to here's professor of old Catholic

, TWT«*bUtt”»tat^r[fhalt e" movement 
has been organised in Russia to convert 
'to the Greek church OmAoUc Creche in 
the Auatry'Hangvrian empire.' Thy chief 
miaeioneiy of this meVement in Adetria, 
it alienee, ie an Austrian named Doaregan 
sky. He ie raid tn-hkee already eohverwd 
fifty families in Vienna alone. The Teg- 
platt dec!area iha1(50,000 roubles hre 
already been subscribed in Russia and 
jiont tv help the work of proeeljting In 
-Adntrta/v. .

, î Mont» Casio, -Juan* il.—An investi- 
gel ion into t he railroad disaster at Monte 
Carlo .how* (bat the accident was doe to 
.the neglect of two atatibo-m.atere, each 
of who*» while" operating from opposite 
eoda.of; that part Aif'tqe line which wee 
a aingle track wae guilty of the seme sot 
of cerebeeaeei. OaeXaeot the Mentone 
train nu in Monta\CSrio end the other 
rent the Monte Oerlo train toward. Men- 
tooe without first inqiftriog if the single 
line of rails wee olearv'fhe moat extra
ordinary feature of the dieaetar ia tU feet 
that el: an entire French family, who 
, www tearing together in one of the 
eoeohes, were thrown down the etiff end 
not one waa killed or fatally injured, al
though all had their legt broken.

Canadian Legislation.

Th*y Lit*.—Hundred» of China- 
I every day engaged in fishing 
» wharves and bridges for cabs 
tr fish which, happily far them, 
mod. Yesterday Janion'e wharf 
d at every evailable fishing point 
> Celestials carefully preserved 
innow which wae foolish enough 
the bait. Wiibont the assistance 
ih it would be difficult for thane 
body and real together.

Ottawa, Ont., March 5.—Blake gives 
notice of a motion preying the governor- 
general not to disallow the eat of the Mani
toba legislature respecting the Manitoba 

"Railway company. Mingaye, collector of 
customs at Winnipeg, ia here interviewing 
the minister of caetome regarding the 
chargea of incivility preferred against him 
by the Winnipeg merchants. Hon. Boweli, 
minister of customs, says that Mingaye ia 
the best man in the service end the chargee 
against him are founded on maiioc and 
spite. The annual report of the pcgpnaa- 
tar general shows that the number of officia 
in operation last year are 7,084, with 60,- 
462 miles of poet route», for which the an
nual mail travel wu computed at 22.173,- 
413. There «le an increase of $163,484 in 
the ex pec dite re compared with the previous 
year. A number of motion, tor papers reS 
grading Riel's execution were peered in the 
honre. The minister of riilltia has brought 
down Me annual report. Ho makes no re
ference to the rebellion, bnt wtil make a

enforcement ’ of the

h

Fields will 
aiat In

north to

f Bourra.—Suffer™, Martin," Hollo- 
Wilaon, charged with attempting 
gaol, were real up for trial.
* of voters for the Dominion hop» 
ia district have been prepared and 
, We have to thank Mr. Edwin 

barrister, for a copy.

1

d'
']marine.

Steamer Wellington peered down yes
terday for San Francisco.

Ship Rosenfeld wu not disturbed by 
the recent gales.

Steamship Queen 
to-day for San Fraocuoo.

Steamship Mexico railed from' 8ao 
Franeireo for Victoria yesterday.

[BY TELaOEAVH. ]

San Feanoisoo, March 10.—Cleared— 
lip Topgallant, Port Townsend.
Sailed—Steamer Mexico, Victoria.

Femagert by the Mexico

Ban Fxancisoo. March 10.—Pereen-
Eîp^iEE
ley, O. Fox end daughter, K. O. Wad- 
ham, J. P. Cooper end eon, J. Griffith, 
A. L. Hone, 0. H. Freedman, Mrs. M. 
Murrey, 0. Gnatain, H. Sievera, J. West, 
R. Broderick, J. Harrison end eon, W. 
Wee*, A. Hamilton.

AconoN Sain—A large quantity of 
slothing, oelicoee, flannels, ladies’ under
clothing, arid » general assortment of dry
goods, hardware, groceries, eto , bank- 
re Pt steak, wUl be sold by W. K. drake 
at hie eoetion room* this morning at 11 
o'clock.

.1 ‘.si

repente report. The Dominion govern
ment ie to charter six swift sailing vessels 
for the nae of the fiaherire police in pro
tecting the right» of Canadian fishermen 
within the three-mile limit of the coast of

II
of the Pacific will rail

1
1

f Paid Tana Faun -Just before the 
Queen railed yesterday, some one circu
lated the report among the Oh 
they woaid be carried to Ban Freneiaeo at 
$2 60 per head. Thia report 
number of Chinamen to orate 
wharf and tender their $$.60, only to 
have it refused, end to be hustled back 
from the gang plank, 
popular young man in the city, and one 
who haa taken no part in the recent agi
tation, entered into conversation with cue 
of them. The Chinaman raid: "M* no 

money, me no oatcham grab; 
mueh hungry; me Like* go to 

Flitko tore» ay eouaia, he keep 
koras.” The young man promptly 
down into hie pocket and paid the fare, 
$80, of two of the hungry Chinaman to 
Ban Freaeireo.—Beafffe /‘ori-fntiftiftacor.

Taxi Ayar’a Sarsaparilla in the spring 
of the year to parity the blood, ièvigor- 

pre veiling ranong tb. poor of th. eity. “•‘b« ftem. exdte th. here to ration 
... attended by *, dtitiogmahed people »"d «-*»” “>• M*? 'on. and vigor of 

a>l the oepitai. Amon* those present the whole physical mechanism. dw

Ï

&
the «want bell at Esquimau to e successful 
issue were: Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Goodwin, 
Mrs. Buiitb and Mrs. Vogel.

mere that\ V

8h IR caused a 
n to thetno-

enda.vf j that part ft ^e line whicta Of r I
Tea mail» from Cbemainns, Cowiohan, 

Maple Ray, Qnamiohan and Somenoa, due A wall known andF Big Bead.afternoon, did not arrive
owing to the A letter received from Frawell of the 

date of February 19th state» that the 
Barrett 0c. have got to bed-rock with 

Mr. Grant moved the adoption of a report I lb,ir tunne1' »“d h»T« “•'ruck it rioh." 
on the rat to regulate the practice of dentie- A*,* oonreqoenoe, hopes ere high in Far- 
try in British Columbia. well of a mining boom in the spring, and

This was reed a third time and passed. everyone ie happy and smiling at the good 
In answer to Mr. Galbraith’s allusion that prospecte ahead.

a Chinese restriction dense he inserted in ---------- -----------
the Findley creek lease bill, Hon. Mr. Dœd.—M. Saveur Bnc, a native ef Mont 
Smiths suggested that a committee be Louis, France, and aa old pioneer of thia 
formed, to-datek n. HU prohibiting the em- province, died on Wednesday last at St. 
ploymest of Chinese on any work» under- Joseph's hospital, hie name bring well- 
taken under the charter of 'any private known In trade at Greater for many yean.

He was 61 years of age and the oinee of hie 
I death waa aneurism of the hgrat.

I
Awasdid —The contract for the Coal 

harbor extension of the 0. P. railway hue 
been awarded to Mr. G. A. Keefer, of 
jhh city, who will begin work itomediato-

Tar collections at the intend revenue 
office for February were $4,980.86, an ter. 
crease of $1,961.06 ae compared with "the 
corresponding month of last year. ■

Lwr the public remember that T. N. 
Hibbea A Oo. carry the largest stack of 
Blanks and Stationery in the city. t

Tbn Wnxnlt.—The weekly edition of 
Tht tidemri it out to-day. It ia, aa 
usual, filled with the latest reliable for
eign new*, the local happening» and fall 
reporta of the legislative sessions. It forms 
the Bloat reliable sod complete history of 
the week’s doing* of the province, and ja 
therefore the beat means for reforming" 
the outside world re to our Hie. Sub
scription, J2peryear or 10c e copy.

wentER
jt

IRELAND.
’» Dublin, Maroh It.—A meeting at the 
Mansion house to-day wu called to de
vise mean» for the relief of the diatreea

tsolutely Pure.
Ç

-rare - -be soW la nqeiptilew aho$e|e«48h 
powdesa Sold only in Coat 
i< COyMT Wall St, N.Ï,

Jetowty

Limited tickets were sold at San 
Franeiaeo yeeterdf j at $33 to New York, 
$86 to Beaton and $18 to Ohioege.

bill. el roid- 
Abottl. Mr. Orr moved to that effect.
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■rereeerae ceert- tTl c;: ' ISto h» mm. brtmr nsmhdin the oom- 2. That the want of a venue in the iog live to the value of 8600, the usine not
™_____ ' mission) and of other» who «re not permanent, of an indictment is fatal ; no district, ooontj being homestead property under the

Brio»» Br HAT». H. Bre.n, c. J. «nj ttm, 0»>i, Itoomlite of the Judge and 18 lawful mm. er plsoe in British Columbia befog men- proyiajomi of the Homestead ordinance' Free Osculation Not Allowed-—
HcttomrredWattre. J.4. Thwm™to- “T^tttVS order for change of °» 1867.” This is an exception^ priai- • " A Bride Bounce, » Pot.ee-

«.M-rj-s “siSS±,rroic"" mtagg&tÇiS ssgB-g^g 3ësS%ë&tëë
are fast becoming objects of commiatfra- Sir Matt. B. Begble, C. J.: We are all of wltb that jurisdiction, clothed with thofee liigb 4. That the commission under which cording to law. The. goods are in dé-
tion where before they were only regard- opinion that the prisoner can take nothin* hy judicial attributes of being necessary assist- the proceedings were had is void, inas* feedaot’s possession, the expenses are
e# with feeling, skin to contempt. The this writ, snd fhet the «.ighmenu Of error to tojrtge upon the triri at the Issue./; œuoh it authorise» the oommiasionera incurred sod the seizure made acoord-
dej6cled look. ”foieheoametbe .”sntof oo^ wTaf^T* opinion totto order of to' t^CTo“d tZ ‘01enq0?f 1e^o  ̂o°f £StoOofo». “ Uw' The sheriff cannot potobly
tion when the „„ «nnonnoed on Thar»- 1,th Oet., 1886,for to removal of the trial to miner; tie court 1» not lawfully organized; It fnl men of the province of Bntjeh know of any exemption, until the de-
denoe resolution weiennoanoea on inure- yiotori» wee « good end teener order under !»e«i„rïinw etril But e court of Oyer bte, uuteed of the oounty wherein the , . wi. -n,. j-t..—
dey night were pitiful to behold, and ee Tm ^ TerSS?S a preVincW conH of criminal enquiry » being taken. , fendent dretsres hi. optima The debtor
the «tôle away in the gathering ^ that the condition u to ooeta wee- en inrisdiotlon; precisely one of thoee eonrte the 5, That the court wee held under 1 ‘he* laid by newer informed his jUdg-
gloom, to hide themeelvee from public expedient end «uffloient oonditlon. Mr, Thao. ••organirato” of wMeh to eiptwaly by sub- lieutenent-gowemor'e oommiaaion, and ment, creditor or the sheriff of his in-
the ™marLho7.r»“iwmd m” who! ™h' m ““ “°  ̂ “> <=*““« - *» éxeunpüon per-
- „ « iii„Mtrate the secretive oroolivities indictment previously found by a gràild Jury must organize the court. By sub-sec. 14 no 4S*°e *he “f?6* T , mits the expenses to be incurred and
nf^n pairie does said- “Thev hide in holes in the proper venue, sad that nn&Bdmjjn* other ^egtoature can do so. .Andin order 6. That the Jurors aot 1883 “ then, in addition to depriving his oredi-
of prairie dogs earn. a.ncy nuse ih noies ^tmeut was found, no senticatio» under's, *o select the 12 men, the Jury who form a vires and void aa dealing with criminal . ,* . * . •in the ground and puli the holes in after U eouid be eat^toâ. WtiS? tiM this LSÏÏy SLoh S^toe rourTthe body from procedure. 'Uw . W!* re*llZ,n8 hie
them." Expressive of not elegant and contention $s inconsistent wifhsoiHwp, * o< whom scseolion is to be made, i. e., the rolls With reference to these obi eofc ions it is debt, tells him he must pay the ex-
very appropriate when applied to the Sick that section, and with the practice in oertiorari. or lists mentioned in e. s, 14,16, 22 and 23 *<, be observed, that none of them were pensés of seizing the goods which theparty. The London Times, speaking of ^witt c^ve^oe. ^e^nkonU^roj; must be ««^Bd under the «"th^ty the raUed ^ before trul, and there- defetodkit npéttly held in hispowLdon
■h" dtehe*U n?U,arf bT18TO 23y «e fâîib^dto? s^ÏÏttieii. by the SSrt”ta^o^fflSl? *n rilfnrther things fore come wùthinthe qerstira «eotjot*. of «s ÿjs owfb end which id lew,, were at

“ n lh • 7k.wstai.tio1"*01 the m*«f*‘r»te, and may be made ewen where the the direction of the procedure In oriminri the criminel procedure aot. if of the deal the time liable to eeisore, for up to the
It 10 ohereoterletio ot tne migixtrste haa refused to commit, end bee matters Kami to he by seheeo. 27 reeerved to which those eeotions apply. tj tbe debtor’s statement of hit

1 rench nation when worsted in battle to merely bound ewer the proeeontor lto prose- to the Domflilon Legisleture, sml provided The 1st objection appears to me to be .. , ,, , statement j__
blame their geoerais. Henoe, after each cute (re. Beyfus. Q, B. D., J«n„ 1886.) , hyem,29,a0indeiof latoiCsesd»'. Nov need e0Terned by the 44th section, oplwt to the sheriff there woe no exempt
defect s new oommander bee to be found We sre ell of opinion tint the wenn. sn«- it he apprehended that this view weald leere it is both dsoleretorw and confirm fiéw, end nS one bat himself could any

top.1,1;; .r-eLr^th'.^: ^ th*h.inten,,«itoe,e7irth.top,ionh
The sick party ere n«ri unlike tne people mmetttnte at the leweet an incomplete or , judge would sit without a commission, or a pressly deoleree and easels that the ex- The law newer meant to glwe such
deeonbed by the limM. 1 hey blame .. imperfeot”, wenne within s, M, ri«* oommlsslonmlght be issued without mserUng is ting jury lews id force in the prowince encouragement to fraud—a man who
their leeder for their defeet, and now whiahls supported by the ^sesiwnwi-in the therein the name of sny Judge, or s verdict st the time of the trial ae torsummhnttfc » Intent nereonnl nrivileoe
there in war end “we-wa” in the oppoei- forms schedaled 82 end 83, Ylo-.e, 80 end e. arrived et by » msjority of the jurv, orby a 10d-Qusliacstion of iarors are and shell nT.nT . Î- V ,!. P"T,8’
tion camp. Everyone is dimatiafled with SI Canada. (6) Bgaaiiee the word “IWbeWnt 4aae number man ia. Whatever the veUlty be toffieient. The Jurors Act of 1883 whlch exempta him from tbe ordinary
Mr. Beaven’e tactica. Inside end outside is by the intgpreietion clause to ipclud», of snoh législation wouM be, thfeourt thereby IDte^|‘ ,Bd defines the dis- etmeéqttneeèe attached by lew to hi« eon-
the house it is openly »id, ‘«h.i.„ S ÆZ S^^ehte^r. shril £Vnm- dnet, must Uke the ^«equenp« of.

iiUcrTsilure. A ye*r ago the Sioks wepe EngÏÏhStiSte, 14 end 15 Tic., o. lO&hdM** livery. When it shsll be proposed to crest» a moned, waa within the power of die omitting to state his privilege. The
ten. To-day they sre but six, an® «fee it is oontined to “aisi’ pria» record” (FPI**1 new court, ils constitution and orgsuiastion local legislature to enact, and - was goods were not exempted when the
of the number are under indictment for entiy referring to cases which had will have to be discussed. But asjegards 00mpiied with in the preeeot case, sheriff aeiaed them Theexnenaea there-
violating the Constitution Act by petting moved by certiorari and sent to be tried ;at these three their couàtitution, i.«„ their souvoe *hePDrovi|0 .. ti.e .in.. 0t the 44th section J”®”" 8el**^M,era- 1 h® expenses ere-
public money in their purses. Throw throe N. P.) (o) Because in the Teoordtb» prime, ofaatbority. their composition and their hSciîvSdS ^ Operated aa a legal encumbrance
blame their leader for the sad plight in '• e., the locality, whether of Aeor of powers am weU estaUiàÇd. Without pur- ads on °n thaTgoods, and the/ could only be
mzhinh ihoe fi, A ttimnetileAB ‘«Tf the place of trial, or of the district from mû tills argument further, it seems clear in any act of the parliament of Oaaada op 'Jrfin-nfi v the removal of that «m
which they Bud themselves. If, sayth^, when!cethe jury was to come, is olsariy thSit provides a very substantial basis for thé subject, and consequently there is na rede®med b-v ; °f 6hetJ1 en
, ‘Peav®n ,h»d left Cunningham alone, deBcribed. i supporting the validity of the impeached inconsistency with any such aot. When cumbronoe. Who wants to redeem
Iheo. Davie would not have drawn atten- grd: We are all of opinion thatthe! Judge Sections of the Jurors Act, 1888. But even if the Canadian parliament legislates on tbe ihemUhe defend ant, not the sbëriff. The
braith°and ^ ™ J^tSM  ̂ ^«fo^remove theen
brin$,inK in a fot of frivolous whereases atthe time and place and la théOdûrt whg pooke aodLAiberm ought not to have'been ‘lon- . A.ndI ftto ,artber of opinion, that cumbranoA- If a man is in each financi 
and resolutions acaitiât the wish of his :4he Jtiial took place; being *aly a^rffltéd deliberately excluded, it seems to me that for criminal patprorom roses of treason al difficulty that hie chattels are liable tv
and résolutions against tne w**n 0g ins .A<gcto bva yjadocartnission of Oyer and this objection oomee toe late. It is an obleo- and felony, etc., the jury forms a part of nnH«F»nAT#wnKAnf<wd«f*nria.nfr
five folio wero ana so spinsthesem^oit xerminerand.gsol delivery. Such ©mnmis- 4|on of very much smaller dimensions than the constitiftion of the court and, there u -y _ ,
out to an interminable tength. To hM, sipuwaaaef. as aUeged in the sixthly isfign- that which wm alleged in the O’Connell case fore, falls within the power of the local he can OVl^eexpenees, by leaving at the
of course, time is no object. He la out of ed error, exhausted by holding a previous *»have takwi place with regard to the jury. iecj8utur0 as to its beinv summoned, as- sheriff’s office, a notification of ms ex
business and can air his Crotchets and con- Court under it, viz., a Oowt the There, an entire shyet with 69 names hadbeen ^bld ,6d brought together for the emp tion under a judge’s order. If he will
iT P^rmMTrmt0J,a^n^ ju.tjc. n^itohi.'optL until the ex-

‘°"n, ?7 iLnmln.vZTÎm. forth by Coke, i Inri. 161, which he Weorived The whole number of apeci.l Jurymen wae A« to the deteilment of member, of thst penMg .re incurred, he must bear
attend to the session is becoming we.n»ome from Antiquity, and which iù «ulwtàgies aud 719; MUt wm oleir tint if th«ae 59 h»d not jury, when so brought together to the tnri them like anv other encumbrance on

are anxious to get away-exeept lnmM,yof it. words, i. foUowoa here VxU?,; beek toti»n«ed, they right have riSy ti- if individual offenders, that (.. matter el thefli like any other encumbrance on
the leader, who persists in the .topid .how. this. It directs the oommridoner to feetel Aeeonstttutlon oTthe ptaeL-m fact criminal orocwlure and governed only by hie property
course and has alienated four of his fol- inquire by the oaths of good and lawfSl men the whole panel of. 48 might possibly have *1.0 Dominion law * * / The goods were iu hie possession up
lowers and threatens to deplete the six by of onroounties of 8. -P. W.* B, or .of been struck from this Bljeet al<»e. Lord mv_ nt n..:n. v O’Rourke to‘the issaiog of She executions he couldI ^2°^i nt^t.r46^etgtoem:to^k.at ^ **very serious end the worst of it is that it WM wej, known the We.^SWat. T ‘the tohrt to quash the paori sod do what «« point clear. ‘Arocèéda to himSblf, the very goods
!* lJ“e- Nocme oantay that Mr.Beaeen eannot fenieire themfereeeebeew^^ihsg necessary for assembling a fair Jury, rithoogh That the aeoond objection ia governed Lrhans which formed the considers
1. awed to lead. It is even doubted if B. C. at odoc a. theWfcote gwigraphiaal ax- noeomplalnt were mad. of nnlndiflerency or b. the 16tb and Ï3id eeotioas. That no P*rn»l,«wh1« . T ", ™,
he would make a good follower—unless a tent of the - operation of the oommisetouar.. default m the ahoriff. But he immriliately I n«o«aajv in. the hedv of the tien of hie debt, and the i«dgment, and
portfolio was held within an inch of his and Ihe enumeration of *11 the sevsraldistricts etates that he, will not base his judgment upon • a- rv.in«.Ki« *• in my opinioflthe law never for one^*5^^ he

mnaee of the government, whioh he used have been received in the commlMiou. AUS M error sufflotent to quuth the array; and all most but an improper o# importent venae, clued this privilege for bin own benefit
to oornint the oonetitnenoiee- he bed the ,rom the form of the commission in 1 Inst, the nine jadgee who attended their Lord- That the 32nd end 78th neetiotts expressly he was to do so at the expense of the
prestige and anticipated patronage to flow another inference ti to be drew» » :to tot' ,Mp> and gave opinion», were onanimoiujly ot enact that inch oblection, shall not pro m.n he had already injured, 
fromtbe Clemente fbogoe^h^heme, ^^“‘‘L^n^d'^rtitn^forj^ ‘^JThiI">^> wherf SlobjT ,ail ft »hd ^het up™ ,wh°le The question of privilege under the

and the drydook was romed on days purposes a separate venue. After'thejGourt tioawaetaiien before the trial; snd before the r®bordft ** distinctly appeared that, thp homestead act waa fully argued before 
Z^U^mfcrweÆjâ meinjune 1878, by twoof the ablest

and he limped back to James Bay with ness, can it be Contended that the oohimir- be taken baton» nlrôding, sod not afterwards." the order under the 11th ssctioQ made for lawyers in the province, the late Hon.
only seven members at his tail in, a house of sloner cannot go snd hold his court in Devon- Tt,^ to fie observed that in the reproduction changin* the venue and trial from jfcodte-'' Slip. Justice Robertson and the present
25, and three of those would not have been shire. So muchxferee ha#never been gfi* ofi. 25 in the Canada Procedure Act, I860, s. 1 nay to victoria, which.order itself was set Hnn Mr Justice McCreight. the point
elected had they not pledged themaelvro- to to; the word “quolibet ■ cited ebewe 82; the word “fbrmal” (wMch""is in the Eng- . • > n • ^ nj . .. P°.

rp“«iferatISoffiniSo^âs. iiw-tffas rrj'fbg%wbil tbvri*M.l^fgov'^lto rtin «X&h ^v” n^ to't'be privlJegnby'the order of*^

iTSerpo'ZUYnetiher tVcorfdence of î^.’S,nrt\7 ^ gjïï SfS’ ma^etThe P™oner, nor d.dhe make any .pplication court or judge.” I shall quote from the

the public nor the house. They:see noth- commission exhausts it. The very, form of composition of a jury can be deemed formal under it of any kind whatever. ' judgment then delivered by me, that
iog but defeat should they continue to the commission proves therefore that it may merely. In tigs last observation a» a matter Thst the 4th objection is answered in part of it'which besrs on this point.

^That Sic^B^o^ection that fjielieutéQ- ^

tffâj'jSrMlEraKfe i^To^rtyiMWIS- ^“grtZaulf aoother^aree “ta Zî? iuSaVeoT maintaicabie against a sheriff who hae

that is preferred against Mr. Bearsn. It bailiwick, a court most be heB in that bntU- Sfortts Jurors Aot, 1849, mTaubSeo. 17 oetned bv my judgment in ïtegina v«. seized privileged or protected goods in
is cited as evidence that besides being wick. If that be done and the court rises, g* selector, might have planed on the roll the The McLeans in June, 1880, to which obedience to the command et: la writ
incompetent he it ungrateful. The editor without adjemratag to .ome other time or name of a juror from Sooko or Albemi. opinion then expreaaed I still adhere. hut the person injured muet apply to

iî,„s^r.,ài75£Sii„* £-£“S£»SSS S&CmËbtfstf&x. j&giA‘y.gr.r.tvrr^tg!*? 
aWw-ssstaatswa «ï'SsrrtSM-u, "£r,ï>e.Tïf42s:bounced the editor and started m paper forthe Prorinoiri Legislature exalntimV to totiirii^tiitiS.uMnimonety by the 12 meh been; after the parurent of Canada had' confirming Taileton v. Fisher 2 Doug- 
for hioself 1 The storm ie pith .ring, «ride the provtnee Into aW ««Mal» or who did ait. Compare the dimension» of this legislated upon the «abject, there ia an jae 671, clearly sustains thie view with
There are «orne who say the leadership of haillwteka for th. «dalnAtrtttnn of orknina enrar with that of Be O'Connell case. If not en(j uf the matter. Had all or toy of reference to personal arrests, while
Mr Be. van ia a question of afw day., ofaibwee'!^. UaÏÏto “a Mot mferetSJdTw^firiSliUhk them been ukenbefore trialtheymight, if Rideout T. Foot II Ex., 847 oonftrm-
perhaps of a few hours. The pobUo may SeRSL A. AoTbflSü IkÎMoeLltynt* i* more th« .mportant have been amended. They had ing tbe poejtion, extends it to the
expect any morning to learn that he has timp what other antberity oaa deftSe di anch a eonrt aaohrs d#r. venture on. And it no bearing upon the trial of the pnaoner, » ,11. . ml Q zy. xu
been put out—as McKenzie tree put out district.? Lastly, this court has Juatsna iaioilsaaaey to say that it i«a accidentally and it eannot be contended that a «ingle goods seized under » ,
to let Blake in—end that a new men h*a monsly decided thie point in the attrmative retained ip tEe Trenail version, as thatlt waa one of them operated in the alight eat de- paints dut the distinction which would
taken hie piece. It wee even seeerted on in Ksilott', oaae. We tMnk, moreOTCr^ that tod den tally oraiimd in the English, n It gree tp hie prejudice or disadvantage. exist, where esse haa .been brought,
the streets yesterday that he baa offered h j» ned neoMBary mat tlw iyta OTkIbeUi- ;wenihrtx^tantto.speonlate, Vahoefld' feline He haa waived no right, waa asked to; «bowing the process pf the oqurt bad 
to retire. If thu aaaertion is true It iaiafe ^ ^ toimdari2^S5?hStw^kI*2S Snd^fc, imltrt thT“mwlti p'artuSi.nt bv waive no right. He waa not overruled on been maliciouslv used, and traqmm for
to predict that he wül hot have to repeat for civil purport*. Ihertirtto~M rmtiteting «till further timtrivirtitie. and nn- a matter bearing on any one of these «te dene under a Fi. fa., or Co. So.
the offer. * Vamxraver Island haa ;by fha BrerlndiLAot founded qaibblea and objeotiona which have pointa at the trial He waa not by role ^ ^ bona fide discharge of duty.

011878 a very extensive olrttihrttiwhStiWlth- tong defaced the adminlatiatioo of English or order of the court compelled to ao T. > u„,„ R-,„n X
ont ohange of name be iate laetbylths ict of law; whoae forma, humanely Intended to pro- quieeoe in the abnegation of a «ingle priv- Tjiere Alderson Baton says. A writ
1888 directed, and therefore empowered ydirtst met lnnooenee and Insure a fair trial by Ueg'e that he claimed. He waa net com. is delivered to the ehenff, commanding

*^'j£i!WmSx. ESa“ii’* “ ““ - S:^yj,,.,1L£;‘Sr;rStherefsre, and sub-sec. 2 of #ec. V of the flexing the mnaoent and fosnrwg Impunity objected. . Tf e B«enff baa no means of knowing
Juror’s Act, 1888, appear to ml âMÜ *o.bé, to criipinsls. Notxritiistaodingtbe indignant lam particular in throe statements whether the goods are m fact protect-

tekœœc oh*1^e^^,^.!c<LVv:K him. n

S5TNanaimo. picture of Taw triumphant and Joatioe proa- the fall court, than to give reaaona for cioualy sent a tbe goods, he is liable to
8-jVq are all of opinion that the other 1m- tmte is not, I. am aware, without adm&ers. them. an1 action on the oaae. Here, however,

peached aeotiona of the Juror's Apt, 1883, To me it ia, a aorry spectacle." The Anal --------------*>------ -------  th. ODlv Question ia. had the sheriff
■traction ^bSn^ Vj£s°°Z me“re^‘ H.me«ead Ae.-1-form-t th.right to do what\.b«don^ And

petty Juries sre oonatitntioaal. 46$ that «he. yeribed for the purpose of assisting, not of Jud|—«III. dvo, :!■ I . iirmy opinion he had, if th
WnlnswDf the juryOannet'he Impeached nwpleklng br frustrating-the investigation. . , - are reatlv exempted from the opera

^Sshasrftssi» J!2?êtü*£V-gz UskssSSScB
E5CSÈS1&S

for them to prmoribe tor ymeor Saoeof the Offenoa, or the time or under the Homestead Act pronounced obeying the writ-
mead Joretmor toalter nhw of frisL when the day of trial was aotnal- Saturday the 27th leat: eln all oases of privilege, whether

^ W„ Humphri^—ïn thi. case on tha ground of the perton being a 
penero at tis witnesses àtfending here? Nor t^*e sheriff eeigea under a judgment member of the legislature, or having a 

,thinS reFÉ,1 cert?m quantities of pèrronal property dnt to perform about the person of the
•l^L’TLfogta^rorrSti^ ™‘.d*fn“ ° the defendant con- QbL „^rom «ny other 4uae, it ha,

"mol** g^vest importance. If aiBtmg of furniture and household always been considered that thé sheriff 
a prisoner On bis trial fails to okaUeoge any goods. The defendant’s wife claimed a u privileged if he obeys the command S ^ ti^h^the lotion of those goods as her separate 5®he writ, and S the privileged

known enemv of tii6 prisoner. If the prisoner and distinct property and an mterp- party must apply to the eonrt ter his 
U plead guilty* and that plea be recorded, it is leader suit is now pending relatjve a.—barge. The same principle applies - âl'tf 'Âpbnhî^^M'^rrol th”et°' d‘ f«“d»Qt himSelf piitm to goodfwh.ch are protectrd.lv

op by two Judges bejoros any amppoUd a claim to the sheriff of the exemption “The reasoning on which thèse de- 
advantage» which he might have found in of the remaining goods he had seized, cim0ns rest ia so clear, that a doubt

"■SMS « sr iesSbsrsa sr.
SBSSSSCSmitfed would deprive the prisoner of the tendant proved and admitted, the nioe points, and requiring tfie consider- 
power of^ tsking^sttoh dbjeotiong as are here right to exemption under the above aet ation of judicial minda How isasher 

.SïïU- fono‘led’ end the 6herff 60 d®; i* * -«• "iniaterial officer, .«mg-
that the Dominion Le^slature sdrisedly irf- them up on payment of the costs under a p<witive writ or order of 0ie 

word Ins. 82, of seizurp and possession money. The ^oorL to know whether all the requieit-mmmrn $&****•»--**
q»entk)tbe)wts<roery gajting himself upon mitting Jie.shonld be paid. The liwtisÿs, If# a man ttahâ the

-■J£.*4---o/.'v*.-. . ; Mr. W.1U on t*b.Hof his client, Mfiefit ofV^n privilege, which

the flitown ro 61 (wtm^d^^tke w defendant Humj*irevs, contended [B different from that which men ordi
wri«0f W»weo,pu?4he prieoasr will be re- that the plaintiff must pay these, aa narily possess, let him come forward,
ormrt*nf ^ ““ittnoe of tbs the goods were exempt by law from claim hi» right aud prove it before the
«Urieloyer and tegriw. ^ seizure Mr Helmcken con.ra Mr ^^^^V he.hMl have

* Scpazna Cofrar, Vlottiria, | Mills, on behalf of the sheriff, slated the benefit of it”
, 26th February, 1888, j that one of tbe judges of the appretne In that case from which I have jOat

Haring been milled away onjftityanA, court had in a measure ao decided, a made this extract, the claimant, the 
S. A. Ant being an Imperial, Act. eannot k statement whioh on subsequent inquiry plaintiff, was non-suited.
kMbwdty *1 one of two legislature!!^! [L own w» bave iX after io'ag hearing and patient I have foupd to be correct. As I differ Inlakin v. Nuttall in December,
creation; and that O'Bonrke'a esse, so far aa - deliberation, come to the nnanimona con- from such a conclusion both on pnnci- 1878, also heard and decided by my-

asssr-tisi.ustiêd: attsttStosS* aesnsprsiiias®
1Zbt££»Smto S»oule, tbe plaintiff in error h« fai «1 to order that the sheriff totem postossmn here to the same practice and principle. 

fïïtotHnïhSr&wSe,e^St. blTLaLtoJn°o,ie PO‘ until hie costs are paid by the defén- It j, difficult to see what such a de-
ri„‘^ ‘i^vrtM toLi‘îh.îl!y'’', ÿ* !^UiiÆ^5Z & giving judgment dam Humphreys, .andif not paid with- fendant wanta Firat, he gets the goods
Pomtoion'or ProvtoeUl origin? todPrtatriy for the Qneenon all points and confirm the m * reasonable time then that be pro- without having paid for them, 2nd, he
reserves, snd Therefore assert». He right nf judgment of the court below and sentence ceed as he may be adviged according to gets relieved of 6 years’ interest on the
the.Porolnion to legigtate on me robjroa and «oordrf ther^der. law under ««citmn. To obviate the debt .nd coat, at 12 per cent. 3rd. He

to^irai?n^ K“*T ^£7* CM1M■ j* thm order it jnay here be keeps dut goods oatenaibly aa hU own
Hodge (9 L. B. P C, appeals) militates Hzotta ve. 8»iool»—Ha. Jmmcz Qjt*T. “ta<fd’ fhat ”lthout Ptojudice to his «« long aa they give a certain amount 
^t^i nTnnininn .hat I, 0«- h*Wf of th. prUon.r thera me ai, «““on, to save further expense, 0, oredit from “apparent ownership.
n,^a ?bhetiLPio anthoîto 2 Tl ’ ** Mr- ^aIIb has gtven an undertaking to 4th. When they are seized for debt he
writ of error to interfere with the hSdgownt ÏÎZ^îTfottowi^vU? the sign- pay the sheriff» costs and possession then claims he may exercise hU latent

li tCrtthe plaintiff in error was entitled “«™ey -f ‘he court should order them option of exemption; but his creditor 
this coneluaionfwhiebare entirely irraspsotlro for taw to have a Jury from t0 paid by Mr. Humphreys, Which must pay for hi« conferring that benefit
of any opinion .taied in O'Bonrlu!', care, and the body of tbs oounty, 1, undertaking was accepted by Mr. Mill! upon himself. The law never intended
of any «opposed owatroetton plsoed In thst the Baihwiok ofthe eherlff ef Vatmouver on the part of the sheriff, and the pee- JZ thjne «o unreasonable,
ease upon». 44 of the Statutes oH880. Ire- Island, whisk ««dor the sheriffs' «et amend- session relinonished 1 “Î “ unrewoname.
rive at this conclusion even if O'Bonrle'i roeot aot, 1878 extends over that portion of 8 )ni n tollnquisnea. I adjudge and order that the defen-
oaaebebad inlaw andal44 uneonatttntiojtol, VaaomiwIslandkonth of the49thparaUel Th« word» of the aot arè very simpla dant Humphreys is liable for the aher-

, o< north latttade. ’niat reotion 1. ,.s.l, sre- ' The following personal property iff'sjoosta and pdtaesaion money,lto be 
.Jlike me word, l/7h“hlt UdreSlbed ZLVr Ï*J"Î"5 a0*’,1883' »h»U be exempt from forced seizure or dal? taxed according to law,and that
by Ld. Brougham In O’Connell's ezae fll 01. the aelMtiona to oer- sale by any prooeea at law or 1» equity, Mr Wall» carry ont the' undertaking
and Fin. p. *847., “The court IS composed taiaportiona of the county are void, and the thlt j, t0 tbe d oha^,|, Bf IifLuT? ” Vv--T--. , -AiadZ?8
of a judge and Jury for the trial of pri.rniera. venire est out in the record to Atom the ' T “i ,, given by him above set forth. Ifdeeir-
That court eonaleta of one permanent high jury from theltmlwd portion only, rendors *DT debtor, at the option# the debtor, ed the defendant may appeal to the full
Officer, having Jnrlediotton, (by which | .bp-1 the proceedings void. or if dead of bis personal reprweata- court

OWE DOLLAR A MACK.. i

A Wonderful Remedy.(jHtriüg Colonist. 1FRIDAY, MARCH It.
mai—A Battling: Fight,

E« M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell, 
Mass., toys : “ I conftnenced usine; Acer's 
€ berry Pectoral ubout the year 1842, 
family medicine, for Coughs and Colds, 
:-nd have always kept It in my housed no; 
that time. I consider it the best remedy 
tfcat cun be bud for these ooraplttint.s.”' 
Dr. J. B. Robertson, Clayton, N. C., 
writes: “I have used Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, in my family and practice, for a 
number of years, and hare no hesltstio»- 
in recommending ft. It Is an admirab* 
preparation, and well-qualified to do a., 
that is claimed for it.” E. J. Styers, Ger* 
manton, N. C.. writes: “ Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Is the best Cough préparât 
eVcr saw. tt gives Instant relief.”'

The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
1 n the protection it oflbrdafrom the dangers 
<xf pulmonary dtaorders, cannot bo over
estimated. Mr. C. K. Philips, PittHburg. 
Ptu, writes: “ About throe years ago I 
had severe Laryngitis, which resulted in 
chronic hoarseness. By the use of Ayer*» 
Cherry Pectoral I have since entirely re
gained my health.” Mr. Henry Russell, 
Excelsior Printing Co., Kew York, 
writes: “Influenza became epidemic In 
my neighborhood. Several members of 
my family suffered severely with it, 
all ot whom took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and were cured by It in a few days. It 
Is a wonderful medicine for Influenza. 
Too much cannot be said in Its favor.”

THE PR0CB88 OF DISINTEGRA
TION, Chicago, Feb. 23.—Sophie Koleeki snd 

Louis Klunkuski were married last night. 
There were s number of the Polish friends 
of the bride and bridegroom present »nd, 
according to euatomi, s kies frdm the bride 
wm worth $1. There wm b general rush 
of former admirers, and the bride sold a 
large stock. Certain previously favored 
sna privileged ones refused to psy, 
whereat the new husband became indig
nant, and a free fight followed. Officers 
were detailed to quell the disturbance, 
which at 3 o’clock this morning had m- 
aumed alarming proportions. Everybody 
participated. Even the bride rroeeed a 
prisoner from Officer Duffy by foros ef 
arms. The women clung around the 
officers’ legs, chewed their hands, and 
eventually drove them from the scene of 
conflict. The police subsequently ar
rested five young men, all of whom were 
fined $6 each and coats by Justice Tear- 
ney this morning. Officer Duffy, who 
wm bitten severely on the hand, is i 
paoitated for duty.

execution oom-

Ion I

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ,
ha» cured a Cough i»*a few dosés., it shears relieves Irritation of the longs *■ 
throat, aud arreate the tendency to inflammation. H strikes at the foundation of ^ 
Pulmonary diseases, Is without a rival hs an expectorant, and Is a sure cure for the 
most obstinate Coughs and Colds. L.-Garrett, TeXana, Texas, writes : “I hav« 
used Ayeffe Cherry Pectoral in my family for twenty years. For throat and lung 
diseases, I conskler lt a wonderful remedy.”

noa-

An Gn ter prising. Bella ble House

Langley & Co. can always be felled 
upon, not only to carry in afcqfk thé best 
of everything, but to secure' the agency 
for anoh articles m have well‘known merit 
and Me popular with the people, thereby 
eus tain ing the reputation^ of being always 
enterprising and. eyer reliable. Having 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a' positive guarantee. It will 
surely cure any and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs andOheet, and to show 
confidence we invité yon to roll and e 
Trial Bottle Free.

Bringing Gladness.

To millions, pleasing their palates and 
cleansing their systems, arousing their 
livers, kidneys, stomachs and bosrel* to a. 
healthy activity. Such ia the mission of 
the famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Fige. Sample bottles free, ana 
60a and $1 bottles for sale by Langley & 
Go., Victoria. 7-dw.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by

Or. J. 0. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Maso.
For Bale by alPDruggist*. - A •
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THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTfi (
PER THOUSAND.
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and all There is Nothing Like It,
There is no one remedy offered to Buf

fering humanity whose nee is so universal
ly and frequently required as Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
colds, sore throat, deafness, croup, lom
bago, aches, pains, lameness and tore» of 
all kinds, when internally and externally 
used.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Commercial and Book WorkI tu-th-Mt-dW jI exer-
The Only Perfect Kenedy

For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and 
kindred ills, is the famous liquid fruifc 
remedy Syrup of Figs. It strengthens m 
well m cleanses the system, it is easily 
taken and perfectly harmless. Sample 
bottles free and large bottles for «ale by 
Langley & Co., Victoria. dw8

— AND-------

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING!

TBS.J»ur.
Handy to Have.

THE OLD PIONEER Aïïksip

DHi JORDAN'S
Every household should keep some 

ready remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of inflammation and acci
dental injuries. Such a remedy is best 
found in Hagyard’s Yellow Oil for inter
nal and external use. It cares rheuma
tism, sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame 
back, sprains, bruises end burns.

MUSEUM OF ANATiMY,
in emu traier.

J
LEWIS LEWIS

W°s(act that owing to la*of epaoe for thepladag olhla

«BAS

I

book.
lei-eJtj.:tu-th-sat-dw

ALLSOP & MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

It is spring. A resurrection of nature's 
latent forces is taking place. Like the 
world around you, renew your cvmplex- 
ion^jnvigorate your powers, cleanse the 
channels of life. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ie 
the means to use for this purpose, dw

CLrimi UB Oeerr

5SSSLk5f&"'"““UlAlso

"fiEEK-frNO" MU “MO OF TM MOET

whjrfi jnrthr ttk. «i. toartnik la rtri» art «ertttr
HUM OF THOM B08WE08 Iff tSODOO

ASSOZHBAH BCILDINOS, 0UILDHA*L,

Aadwttttrttiad. !».*..« la Oeglrod, 
la ballrtatt, In to, riiert, 1. etissk. aa* Shuro 

.ybreto-fortia —

A Wondfrful DUcovery. LEWIS LEWIS,
Oooanmptivea and all who .offer fro» C-THHNl Braes. OWl

SSS MOUNT VERNON COMFY,
permanent cures verify the truth of this BALTIMORE,
statement No m^dieme can,snow euoB1 fc 
record os wonderful ou fee. Thousands of 
once hopeless euffeOers now gratefully pro
claim they owe their lives to this New 
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Free Trial Bottles at Lang
ley & Co ’■ Drug Store, Large ei«e, $1.

# 3dw

Fier
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and ii

FOU THE : PA- rent th* ilxo-
teiri Brertot ti VletOri., la tk. PMtiao rt

hcramroT“,
DUCK, ALL NUMBERS. Visachtee Act,” hereby *lvee pstice that be bee 

plated end published In the
ssld Aot the first general List of Voters tor. tbe sold 
Electoral District, and thet he will hold ». sitting. 
Pursuant to the sold Act, for the prelim leeryRevision 
ot rocb List, »t the City Hall, in the City <rf VktorU. 
in the sold Province, at S o’clock in the afternoon, 
on MONDAY, the fifth day ot April. 1888. Any per- 
sen obforta* to say earn, on the reld Ltit eay, a. 
•ay tin*, brtor. to. rold dv. and rev pmon Art,. 
In* to add an, naa. thereto, or dreirin* otoirwto. 
to retort toe «aire, may, on or butor, to. Srtt dey 
rt April, U8S, deliver to to. artfi toridn* OOror or 
maiUo blmly regbtorod letter at hU otto, «r: pire, 
ot bnriSMl . ootioe to writing In to. for» tor tore 
purport «retained in ton Sebednle to the uld Act, re 
nereiy lire» be, retting tout the nreneoh àarere 
objected to and the grounds of objection,-^ the 

proposed to be eddedteefti Uot,

A Source of Great Trouble.
Probably the most prolific source of 

chronic ills is indigestion or dyspepsie, 
causing unhealthy blood. Yet taken in 
time it is positively «curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured toms of the wtirofc 
oases known, even of 16 years duration. 
If troubled with indigestion try it.

tu th safc-dw
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Ireprerere rt pi* 8o«ti. *arnSAlng.Oooitt, _

THE BAIUNOE SHEET.
Fran 8040

in dealing with the question of the public 
accounts of the province, is excessive. It 
now drops its assertion that on the 20th of 
June last a deficit of $292,834A3 existed, 
and also the regular publication of the 

"amount in its columns under the mislead
ing heading of “Facte for the Electors.” 
Instead, it now, thinking to score a point 
by changing its tactics, accepts the state
ment that there wm, instead, an asset- of 
$49,763.76, and a now ask, how, with that 
asset at that time.it comes that the provins* 
at the end of the year 1885 shows a deficit 
of $129,452 23? It dinits to state that fee, 
fore that result was announced the over- 
dr At of $140,000 odd at the Bank of British 
Columbia had been taken into account M a 
liability. In short, until the last balance 
sheet wm submitted the Times claimed 
there wm a public deficit of $292,864.83 
plus the overdraft of $140,000; and now, 
turning completely round, admits there 
was instead at that time an asset of $49,- 
763.76 and wants to know what the govern- 

get behind since then "to 
»f $129,462.23. Will our 

contemporary .ever b© just, or even consist
ent? We do not ask it to be anything else.

ient
What Shall We Do With Our 

Sohfl? .
A Great Awakening.

There ie a great awakening of the slug
gish organs of the human system when
ever Burdock Blood Bitters are taken. 
It arouses the torpid liver to action, regu
lates the bowels and kidneys, ^ purifies the 
blood, end restores a healthy tone to th* 
system generally.

Baekleo’s Arnica Salve.

re The Best Salve in .the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corna, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. Forints by A. J. Lanoley A Oo.ddkw

HQkMKSOAkS : < ! ...

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
~“VJSr.„ro,u

ot
Roods with the grounds therefor, sad psiUmiMsk the*j

qualifications snd residence of the perooo whose
tie proposed to bssddsd. or thelP»M8M>n of 

snd_ the groundsra
(a Agriooi 
Appfisaos

say other proposed
tu-th sat-dw rjJ

so girieg notiee, sad bait set tsvth hie 
and post oaeeaddrma laths 

event of the person so giving notice objecting to the 
of sny person already on the List, the person 

so objecting must also deliver to or 
known address of the person whose name is Objected 
to, by registered letter, and at the seme time es the 
notiee is given to the Revising Officer, a ropy of the 
notice given.

Dated the Hist dey of March, 1888.
EDWIN JOHNSON, 'z . 

ffSgjgV1 meriting Ottoer for the
Electoral District ofVfetdHa.

ths
tiro ofLHnÿJie5an^^ffiro^ro,an£*otiterîq£

vantage of a home In a healthy locality sad near to 
a railway station, combined with variety 
tion so necessary to krop up interest in the mind.

e parent or gusnuaa, a oertain promlum will be

i*
SiTtoiTlto
the method ot preparing the liât» from which

91, Bnb-rec. 47, ie wholly reretwed to thj Do
minion Parliament, and impboltly to 
to tbe Prorlnoial Irigielatnre hy the

Provincial creation. It wm stironHy; iwW 
that although similar Provincial 1legislation 
Ontario was declared iii O’Bourké'ë ease (I 
Ont. Rep. 464) to he oonstitutlonsl, that de
cision was of no authority in B, 0„ not only, 
because ora courts sre not bound by decisions 

ror nrovinote, bdt 
Statutes in Ontario of un-

Uri, the person 
sroU to ths late

I a

! ment has done to 
to the amount o

Mtete. : '. iKi
■to"'

III Good Repute.
James MoMurdcoh, writing fromRin- 

sale, says:—“B. R B., as a remedy for 
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
has an excellent reputation m .this local
ity. I have need ft, and speak from ex
perience m well afi observation . It is the 
only medicine I want, and I advise others 
afflicted to try it.” tu-th-mt-dw

FEDERATION LEAGUEHeath of Her. Hi 1 Brown.

London, Feb. 24.—Tbe asms of the 
Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown is as wide
ly bnown ae it is honored, not only 
throughout the British Kingdom but 
also in tbe United States and in Cana
da, Where, some years ago, he deliver- ^ ‘ormT^n'dlThn,
ed a senes of lecture. He was the un- oô ante by s. 44 of the Canada Pr ^ 
mitred bishop of the Baptist Church in 1869, introtinoed intoB. O. by a 
England, and b'sdeathat tbe age of «S’to rat‘to », rt4s,rt
63, which is announced to-day, will —1**a u HiobirerertiaKz^ from ealf 
cause general regret. He was bom at. legWatures U. vib* titepwppr «Uk® 
Douglas, Isle of Man, and was educat- gfed.l‘'‘roind_.to ,®S

.ed partly at home by hie father, À p!ib» %

miaiater of the Eatabliabed Oburch, Parliament ia lb.reaper sethorttyr bnt dtrtf-
p.art'y the »°n.g,a8 (?,,ram"

school. At the age of'Bfteen he oamr iormnlatod In B.id. for toe *rat time in 1883. 
to England to learn land surveying)' That the Dominion Parliament could net but .to two year,’study ho pro«ed* iStSSftë

ed to Wolvorton, where he learned the dooe nolUmft 
profession of an engineer, and he drove and iireert it re aa 
a locomotive engine on the Lonncm otto*Aot, 
and North-Western railway. While ao 
occupied he studied hard with the in
tention of becoming a clergyman of the 
Church ef England During the three 
years he spent it King's College,
Castletown, Isle of Wan, he experienc
ed doubla respecting the truth of the 
doctrines in the Liturgy, Occasional 
Services and Oatecbiam, and he ulti
mately became a member of tbe Bap
tist denomination. ..He was appointed 
minister of Myirtle-atreet chapel, Liv- 
verpool, in January, 1848, and soon 
became one of tbe recognized leaders of 
the Baptist body throughout the conn-

DOMINION FRANCÜÉST.ia the courts of-ether 
it wm founded on
doubted validity, enacted white wsvyrovi 
wee still autonomous, sad entirely »lN 
here. Consol. Stet., Ü.Ç, 0,81 *1#:JM. 

v. 511. It WM further argued that thé

■ Vo

m
npHK OFFICES OF. 1 
J. Imperial Fwterotion NOTICE BY KVI81NC OFFICER OF FtCUMINARY 

REVISION OF FIRST UOT OF VOTERS 
FOI CARKOO DISTRffiT.

wsBm-jCHICAGO
An

■ TO FARMERS.

te the Etoctoml Dtitrict of

rere..—.JSB5*S5
Ited toy of March.»*, deliver to the said retiring 
odteer, or mil to him by rogtiterod letter te tria ôtice

to to reM Act, re arerly re irej hi. retting forthsi3c.-»-sr^*LSi î^rï z
added to the tot, with the rtounde thereof «d the 
particulars of the qoaliflc*2o»ând rÿÀnos/of the 
peinons whese names are' proposed to be added; or 
the partieuhro of any otaer pwpote»'—

mmrnmrmm '[|rg||£HKti|;^gS

i oreiniwn win a. «irt.rt.iki 'fojBjre 
°te°.rtIrtatos rt OMrelJtotrtMa

Jh*t
ted

The

A Steady and Sure Market 
» ? > for YlMtt Barley

is now. offered by theundei^rned. wHo'hare es*

Ma T.W HOWSB

On NIAGARA STREET and DALLAS RUAD Jreore 
Bat, three aqaaree Sreifli oltheonterwhart, Vlrtoria
We Will Par the Highest Caw Paie» 

eon-* I Rough Barley ;f^dçrjpssît' ^
SIEWffHP a BAHTH4L.

*4*ti —

to
/

,4 iff t1 legislative bowers)
ai sub*eo, }n ■. 92 'll il sa A» additional anbrieo.lu a 

I whioh hotb(lrt»w.«qd Hinlls to 
power» of tire Provincial Wialattire; the B, 
sr. A. Aot being an Imperial Act, eannot be 
repealed and altered In thj. way by the
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NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

: littered letter, and 
i^iven to the revis*

totog^XW'-
Electoral District of Cariboo.

at the mm time aa the i 
officer, a espy of theti ,Btstod*£rt*jHoMSSA*

All Ordeai 
o acMtesd.

to m*

VIOTORIA

I
mhfidwfii1 VNUBSERY&SEED
JACKSON’S

BEST- -i -X'-.
ne!i ;

NAVY TOBACCO*

try.

A Bemarkabie Escape. a^r »ia x.v^T

SEEDS. efMrs. Mary A. DaUey, of Tunkhannock, 
Pat., wan afltioted for six years with asthma 
and bronchitis, during which time the best 
physicians could give no relief. Her life 
.wm despaired of, until in last October she 
procured • bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, when immediate relief was felt, and 
by continuing its nee for a short time she 
stm completely cured, gaining in flesh 60 
pounds to a few months. Free trial bot
tles of this certain cure of all throat and 
tang diseases at Langley & Co.’■ drag 
glare. Large bottles $1/ 4dw.

to I»- *n emu wm ff

tm ->^1» i1:

ROBERT EVANS * CO.,

SEED MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
qertltort fort mort
win to area hre hy ltort «a», se
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Local and Provi
Frfmi tite DmUy Coloi

Harfne.

Nanaimo, lumber laden for] 
ystorday morning from ■ 
will tow the bark to sea to*

Stoamahip Mexico will be 
ingfrom Sen Francisco.

The etoamship Sardonyx 
o’clock this afternoon for l] 
Francisco. She will have j 
ment of steerage paasenged 
eommodation fur a few rood 
Welle, Fargo’a express per I 
sloes at 2 p. m.

Mr. Edward White of 
city dry goods eaUbtiahm 
Mité and Albion house 
Monday-next for Europe,

Miaoo. Mr. White will
by Master A. Crease, sc. 
Justice Grease, who will < 
■cation in England.

MoodyvilM

. An entertainment wm 
Mèébaniea’ Institute on t 
the 8th inet., the proceed* 
to a funB for purchasing a 

of the pastor of the | 
wm a fair attendance, the f« 
ing a goodly quota from 1 
Bernard Inlet. The chair 
by Mr. King who, being 
happy mood, conduced not 
suôoess of the evening.
ptériâedfMfepi
oompanimenta in her

varied, comprising the o 
“Greeting Gleet” duet, 
■bonus. An appropriate 
delivered by the Rev. T. €
.Sjk mterestêc 

I of Bradf.ord, Eng,
nostee ef bis labors. Thie ai

SrsSk&irii
tant— to berte down iirosSBtyïS
fans some selections from * 
«■*»" In a very impressive 
Mille rave a reading, "The 
wbish eUoited much applaei 
grand hy a well-known song j^/’rondsrsd^tyMr.q 
pleasing style. This cone! 
Md the programme. D 
■top Mum, Cadwallader am 
tbterompyy with a choice i

sa£S'Si.S
RGHlIsreso took put. The 
set sre wan «.stained by tki 
tod and Cadwallader

tbsmselvsa apt at the p 
The letter lady waa the 
a >ral offering. Mr. Hath. 
Fitxalleu, impersonated thi

-fjrteotien, and wa. im 
lus Cadwallader meg er

to elieil an encore, to whidl 
The closingly responded, 

rihr How We RoU Ato 
traor, alto and here solos, 

. This ended the
et tbe evening's program 
ti* chain were cleared 

rt tire Terneicbor
ir* Ught fentastio until 

1 IVrtS rt ti* morn. Fi

SsHELvided, acknowledging “ 
yet give, on the inlet.

OtoS evening contemi
-----fin* ni;-rIji
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